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Our Chinese company name亞洲博聞有限公司remains unchanged.
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We arethe same: `:;
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ssional teamwith

CMP Asia is the new name of Asia's biggest trade fair organiser and one of the most important providers of business-to-business
market information.
Formerly known as Miller Freeman Asia, our new name, CMP Asia shows that we are part of one of the world's most respected professional
media companies, CMP. The CMP group organises 174 events, and produces 226 publications and on-line products worldwide.
Our new logo emphasises that CMP is a major component of our parent company, United Business Media pie (UBM),
a leading global business-to-business media and market information group. The stylised U above CMP's brand name comprises
independent entities that fit together in a Unified community, just like UBM's core business components. Our goal is to become the
premier provider of market information to businesses around the world.

CMP Asia will continue to offer the same professional services as the former Miller Freeman Asia. The same managers and staff of
over 330 people in 11 major cities in Asia and in the USA will continue to provide 73 trade events and publications, and we have amb由ous
plans for the growth of our business.

鬱巴矚，

For further details, please visit our new website

www.cmpasia.com

CMP Asia Ltd 1 7 /F China Resources Building 26 Harbour Road Wanchai Hong Kong

T 852-2827 6211

F 852-2827 7831
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LETTERS TO THE CHAMBER

Letters to the Chamber讀者來鴻
The Bulletin welcomes letters from Chamber members, but reserves the right to edit any material supplied
Opinions expressed in Letters to the Chamber does not necessari丨y imply endorsement by the Chamber
《工商月刊》歡迎本會會員來函，惟本刊保留編輯權。以下內容，純為讀者意見，不代表本會立場。來困請交
Letters should be sent to: The Editor, The Bulletin, The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, 22/F
United Centre, 95 Queensway, HK. Fax: 2527-9843. Email: �.hk

Lo Wu crossing
nightmare for
commuters
We are facing serious problems crossing
the border at Lo Wu from the Mainland Chi
na side because the China immigration au
thorities have changed the system of
crossing.
Before, Mainland Chinese tourists and

人和外籍人士，規定循不同通道過闢，故過關雖然

cause they have confidence in the territory.

在新制度下，由於不少內地旅客經常不填妥有關文

Everyone is cheering that China has been

件便排隊 過關，致令人群停滯不前，關卡嚴重擠

accepted into the WTO, but all Hong Kong

塞，我們甚至需要花上很多時間排隊，人龍更長達
一
深圳商場 帶。

does is complain it will be shoved out of the
T here seems, to me, to be a massive

羅湖過境往內地的廠房。試間中小企可否獲得協

identity or confidence crisis in Hong Kong.

助，以能更順利過關？經常過關的中小企業能否獲

I think Hong Kong needs to take a long,

發特許證？同時，可否為需要每天 過境的人士安排

hard look at what it has going for it and

特別櫃位？

snap out of this bout of pessimism that

used to be difficult, but bearable, because the

the counters. Now we have to line up most
of the time back to the s國ping centre in
Shenzhen.
We, a SME company need to travel be
tween Hong Kong and just across the border
in the Mainland to our factory almost daily.
I would like to ask if something could be done
to help SMEs like myself cross the border
across the border frequently be issued with
a permit? Or can't a counter be set up exclu
sively people who have to commute across
the border daily?
Helmut Widdek
Managing Director
Emper Industrial Ltd

羅湖過關儼如噩夢

Mark Walkden
Managing Director

Hong'·Kong ne�ds
to pick itself up
One thing that struck me about Hong
Kong on my recent visit here was the gloomy
picture business is painting itself into. What

Moorland International Co. Ltd.

香港加油！
最近到訪香港，使我感受至深的是商界對前

景的灰暗想法，香港敎人仰慕的「我做得到J 和「明
天會更好」精神究竟去了那裡？

has happened to the "gung ho, can do" spirit

毋庸置疑，經濟不景，失業情況惡化，市民

that I used to so admire in Hong Kong

受負資產問題困擾，美國經濟面甌衰退，競爭亦愈

people?
Yes the economy is down, unemploy�
ment is up, people are having to deal with

益加關。不過，全球國家包括其他亞洲經濟體系，
均須同時面對這些問題，但它們郤不像港人般抱怨
那麼多。

negative equity, the U.S: economy is in re

香港實在無需 這樣， 我知道投資推廣署最

cession and competition is stronger than

近公佈，在香港設立區域總部的跨國企業數目已

ever. Other countries around the world also

創新高，香港商界又何須怨聲載道呢？要知道不

have to deal with some of these problems,

少公司對香港 前途具有信心，視香港為優異的

none more so than other Asian economies,

投資市場，正在本地投放大量金錢。 中 國 入

but they are not complaining half as much

世，萬眾雀躍，可是，香港卻只管埋怨，怕會

as·Hong Kong.

被摒諸局外。

Hong Kong has a hell of a lot going for it.

我認為香港社群正面對身分或信心危機，故

I understand that the InvestHK office recently

有需要迅速振作起來，並徹底改變悲觀的心態，因

announced that a record mim駟of multina

悲觀情緒會較憂慮造成更大的傷害。

tional companies have set up「egional head
中國入境當局最近修訂了羅湖過境制度，使
我們從羅湖辦理過關手續返湮時倍添困難。
以往中國內地旅客和其他護照持有人如台灣

quarters in Hong Kong. So what are Hong

Moorland International

Kong businesses whingeing about? Other

童事總經理

companies see the territory as a sound invest-

Mark Walkden
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more smoothly. Can't SMEs who travel

of its worries.

顗姆威特

lines would keep moving. Now, under the

don't fill out their papers properly - block

···!

threatens to do more harm than the cause
銀栢實業有限公司
董事總經理

Westerners, were divided, so the crossing

Mainland Chinese tourists - who usually

picture by big brother.

本公司是一所中小型企業，差不多需要每天經

other passport holders, like Taiwanese and

new system, all lines are stalled because

ment and are investing substantial sums be

困難，但仍可忍受，因隊列可持續流動上前。如今

CHINE_�
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(Minimum 12tables of 12 persons each)

每席港幣

閬

84£

逢逸（另加－服務蕢）

＼、

plus 10% service charge per table of 12 persons each

自凱餐晚宴（十二席起，每席十二人）

BUFFET DINNER
(Minimum 12tables of 12 persons each)

l8

每位港幣¢及沂

岡@

（另加

－

服務蕢）

plus 10% service charge per person

凡惠顱以上晚宴可霉享多項匱惠如下 PriviIegesincIude:
1 ·免費供應兩個半小時汽水及生啤
2.5 hours unlimited service of soft drinks and draught beer during dinner
．獲贈餐廳現金券
Complimentary gift certificate at designated HKCEC restaurants
·自攜洋酒或餐酒免開瓶費（每席兩瓶）
Corkage fee waived for self-supplied wine or spirits (2 bottles per table)
凡惠顧二十席（二百四十人）或以上，每人獲贈餐前飲品一杯（汽水或生啤）
·免費麻雀耍樂及茗茶招待
Complimentary mahjong game set up with Chinese tea service
One glass of welcome _drink (soft drinks or draught beer) for each
·六張免費泊車券，每張五小時
6 complimentary parking vouchers of 5 hours each
guest for parties of 20 tables (240 persons) or above
·席上鮮花擺設
Complimentary floral arrangement on each table
·免蕢卡拉OK連鐳射碟（先到先得，只限宴會廳使用）
Complimentary in-house Karaoke with a selection of laser discs for function
rooms use (on a first-come-first-serve basis)
·免贅提供12呎x3呎橫額
Complimentary banner (size: 12ftx3ft)

顓外優惠Additional offer:

-＾'
＿＿＿＿
-—-

｀訂電話ReservationHotline:

．以上推廑只適用於星期日至四，聖誕節前夕、元旦前夕及農曆新年期間

The above promotion is valid from Sunday to Thursday, except Christmas Eve,
New Year's Eve and 11-14 February 2002 over Chinese New Year.
（二零零二年二月十－至十四日）除外。

The above promotion is not valid for bookings made prior to 1 November 2001

＇此優惠不適用於十－月一日前預訂之酒席。

香港會議展覽中心
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre

25g2,"

中國香港灣仔博覧邋 一 號1 Expo Drive, Wanchai, Hong Kong, China場地祖務羆鏮Venue Booking Hotline: (852) 2582 1111

＇

FROM THE CHAIRMAN

WYO light shine, amidst
global economic gloom
eason's Greetings to our Chamber members and all
But we should not clamour too much for the Central Govern
readers of The Bulletin. As we contemplate the end of a
ment to grant special treatment for Hong Kong which is not in accor
year of extraordinary events on the global stage, and
dance with WTO rules or the "one country, two systems" principle.
What the SAR Government should do on behalf of the Hong Kong
坤prospect of further difficulties ahead, it is perha戸
too easy to be carried along on the dark cloud of uncertainty. For the businesses is to not ask, or even beg, for special treatment, but work
Hong Kong SAR, at least one recent event of world significance gives
and communicate with the Central Government to explain and sell
us reason for confidence.
Hong Kong's strengthens to the Mainland. It should also establish a
Taking prime place in trade and investment news last month was
closer network with the Mainland in order for the business sectors
certainly the formal accession of Mainland China to the World Trade
on both sides to stay in touch.
Organisation (WTO)- after 15 years of negotiations - at the group's
It is up to all of us in the local business sector to be ever vigilant
Ministerial Meeting in Doha, Qatar. By the time
for new business and investment opportunities
you are reading this in early-to-mid December,
on the Mainland and to use our well-developed
the Mainland should, in fact, be a confirmed
business and professional skills and knowledge
member, full accession coming 30 days after the
to achieve our objectives. Let us not forget our
actual signing in Doha on November 11.
advantages as a totally free and open market, a
As you may be aware, the Chamber has for
global financial centre, a logistics hub, and a ser
some time been monitoring closely the
vices centre.
Mainland's accession process and in the middle
Finally, the SAR Government has put for
of last year produced the first edition of its re
ward to the Central Government a proposal of a
port on the country's imminent entry and its
free trade agreement with the.Mainland, and we
likely impacts on Hong Kong business. Since
are glad to hear that the Central Government is
then, there has been a second edition of the
reacting to this proposal positively. Some of you
report, in both English and Chinese, and regu
may know that this is an idea the Chamber has
lar workshops to update members on the pros
championed for the last couple of years. Our
pects for different sectors of the economy post
idea is that one element of the agreement can be
WTO entry.
to provide a head start for Hong Kong service
As a result of these studies, we are firmly
sector businesses before full implementation of
of the view that the Hong Kong SAR should
China's WTO accession commitments. The
Christopher Cheng酈罐志
irrmlook forward to China's post-WTO environChamber will be working in the next couple of
ment with confidence and seek to maximise the
months on suggestions to the SAR Government
very real advantages stemming from our special relationship under
on what we think should be included in such a regio1:1al trade
the p「inciple of "one country, two systems." As Premier Zhu Rongji
agreement. Hong Kong and the Mainland being in one country is
has himse睜ointed out the "one country" aspect of this formula could
an added value to us. Hong Kong and the Mainland, as two sepa
prove important in Hong Kong's access to the Mainland market in
rate customs territories under the WTO, covered by a free trade
the post-WTO environment.
agreement would provide us a rule-based environment to enhance
The challenge for all of us in business and the professions in the
further integrated trade and economic relations between the two
Hong Kong SAR is to make the most of the tremendous opportuni
areas. Again, Premier Zhu Rongji has indicated a willingness for
ties that will surely come our way as the Mainland further opens its
China to enter into a free trade agreement with the ASEAN countries.
markets under the agreed-to WTO schedule. Without doubt, there
Why should w如not try too?
will be plenty of competition out there as companies and firms from
Once again I wish you the very best for the coming festive season
around the world seek to take full advantage of the burgeoning China
and hope that your business will prosper in the coming year, despite
market. Hong Kong has shown in the past that it can compete on the
the qbvious unce�tainties there are ahead. May you enjoy yourself
world stage, both in terms of its own business expertise and as a base
wherever you are and whatever you do and come back refreshed to
for foreign-owned businesses working in China and in the Asian re
take on the business and economic challenges that will surely be posed
gion more generally.
by calendar 2002 and the co�ing Year of the Horse.
囯
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震告

贓吮紅

駿建企業有限公司會計

採用SOLAR靦造業方案

Champion ·king掌握先機
投入製造業電子化篦勢
心，

．

促進中港業務緊密交流
配合全球貿易電子化的趨勢，香港中小型製造商要在競爭激烈的市場
中突圍而出，將企業電腦化以減省成本及提高營運效率，是長遠發展
的必然路向。以香港為行政基地，在大陸珠海自設廠房的Champion
King（駿建企業有限公司），是本地率先選用ASP(Application Service
Provider)模式，將生產流程及會計系統電腦化的製造商。過去 一 年，
由零開始，將公司作業逐步電腦化，身為駿建管理層一員的陳味紅，
切身體會了箇中的挑戰和滿足感。

除了製造業方案外，駿建亦選用了財務管理方案，因為SOLAR這兩
套方案已經銜接，讓駿建更有效率地處理公司的生產和財務數據。整
體來説，駿建借助SOLAR的ASP方案，已為公司電腦化計劃跨出一
大步。

「酸建企業有隕公司」小權案

成立年份：1989年
主要業務：專門製造新穎的塑膠及金屬家庭用品、廚具·運動
器材等，外銷往歐美各地。
公司架構．總部設於香港，在中國珠海自設廠房。

驅造菓電臘化乃必然矚勢
陳D永紅透露： 「公司很久以前已構思如何電腦化，由於我們的生產線
設在珠海，香港辦事處每次接獲客戶的訂單後，由製作生產單，規劃
物料，跟進生產程序，檢視庫存，安排貨期等，均牽涉大量文件處理
工作。每月與大陸廠房的長途電話和傳真費用也很驚人，更要派員頻
密往返兩地，跟進生產進度。當初我們研究過購買度身訂造的軟件，
但價錢昂貴，並非我們所能負擔。」
ASP禛式紓減資訊科技成本

電子鼴這葉方案資訊虞璉化繁為
SOLAR旗下的製造業方案一eManufacturing Solution,特別針對中
小型製造商的資訊處理需要而設。適用於變化多、靈活性大及要求高
的製造業，強大的規劃功能，是達到高成本效益、準時運送及素質保
證的關鍵元素。此外，SOLAR旗下的Business Online及Human
Resources Online,提供財務管理、運作管理、電子商務及人力資源
等方案，讓中小型企業強化內部營運管理，進一步拓展商機，在電子
商貿領域盡顯優勢。

「當我們知悉市場上推出按月收費的ASP模式軟件租用服務，既毋須
負擔龐大投資，又能立即解決資訊處理需要，加上應用軟件能以組件
形式，配合未來業務發展計劃逐一併合，靈活性和自由度也更大，因
此決定選用。」陳味紅認為，「一端對多端」的ASP模式，既可免除
中小型企業增添昂貴設備，同時亦可以補足管理層電腦知識和資源的
缺口。而在眾多供應商中，以SOLAR服務最全面，涵蓋技術支援丶
軟件安裝、應用培訓及客戶支援熱線等，加上穩固的系統及數據保
安，可大大減輕中小型企業在電腦化方面的投資。

SOLAR圖介

成立年份．2000年

母公司 ．電訊盈科及Computer Associates
主要業務：提供按月收費的ASP模式，讓客戶可在最短時間內，採用具成
本效益的電子商務方案，同時減省在應用軟件開發、系統整合
及管理，和公司內部的資訊技術人才等鉅額投資。
客戶對象：中小型企業及製造業

SOLAR名牌效應不負所望

陳味紅笑説採用ASP方案後，除了更環保，減少了堆積如山的文件、
長途電話和傳真費用外，連公幹費用也慳了 － 大筆。「以往需要經常
往來中港兩地，監察生產流程進度，現在只要打開電腦，生產狀況已
一 目了
然。」

辜

中港同步更新資料大幅箇省逼訊費用

一＾

| 1

陳味紅表示曾花不少時間進行市場調查，最後落實選用SOLAR製造
業方案，因為對其母公司電訊盈科和Computer Associates的規模及
科技最有信心。 陳味紅笑説那是名牌效應，不過至今肯定了這個
「祟尚名牌」的決定是明智的。「SOLAR的支援熱線，能隨時為我
們提供協助。我們初期處於摸索階段，常常致電查詢，客戶服務員總
是盡心盡力地為我們解決問題，服務精神令人滿意。」

= ． 中 •I

、

｀

F

www.so la r-i nc.co'm

如欲索取有關SOLAR的產品及服務資料，或參加免費涎談會，請填
寫下列表格，傳真至2273 8686。
｀
姓名．
公司名稱·
聯絡電話

查鯽蠱鏮2273 8638
BU-ERP-1215

FROM THE CHAIRMAN

中國入世
為全球縵濟展露曙光
一

祝全體會員和《工商月刊》讀者聖誕快樂！在國際間非常事件接連發生的
年即將終結，展望來年困難將陸續出現，經濟氣候未見明朗。但對香港特區
而言，近期發生的一 樁世界大事，相信可加強大家的信心。
上月貿易和投資新閒的焦黜，無疑落在中國終於完成長達15年的入世談
判，於11 月1iH在卡塔爾多哈舉行的世貿部長會議上．，獲准成為世貿正式會員。中國
的世貿成員身分經多哈會議正式簽署協議30天後獲得確認，閣下於十二月初至中期閲覽
本文時，上述程序應已完成。
各位也許注意到總商會已密切監察中國入世進程 一 段頗長時間，去年中出版了首
冊中國入世報告，剖析此事對香港工商各界的影響。其後，亦接續推出了報告的第二
版，並備有中英文版本；此外，還定期舉辦工作坊，讓會員得悉中國入世後各行各業
的發展前景。
鑑於上述研究結果，我們堅信香港應對入世後的中國局勢充滿信心，同時基於「 一
國兩制」原則，中港之間有著特殊關係，港人亦應好好掌握這獨特的優勢。恰如朱鎔基
總理指出，這管治模式中的「 一 國」理念，對中國入世後香港進入內地市場至關重要。
我們身為特區的工商和專業界別，迎臨的挑戰應是如何隨著內地按入世承諾進一 步
開放市場，全力駕馭大好良機。毋庸置疑，世界各地的公司和企業均力圖進軍蓬勃的中
國市場，競爭必然熾烈。不過，香港的歷史已證明無論是營商才能，以及作為外資企業
在中國以至亞洲的營運基地，港人均具備競爭能力。
一
正因迨樣，我們不應過分喧嚷，要求中央政府給予香港 一些不符世貿規則或「 國
兩制」原則的特別待遇。特區政府不應代表本地商界向中央政府要求甚至乞求特別待
遇，而應與中央政府協調溝通，向內地解釋和推介香港的優勢，且應加強與內地的聯繫
網絡，讓兩地商界保持互通。
當然，本地商界可自行決定是否注視內地湧現的新商業和投資機會，以及是否利用
香港優良的商務和專業技術與知識以達致目標。但是，我們不應忘掉本身的優勢，包括
具備完全自由開放的市場，也是環球金融中心、物流樞紐和服務中心。
最後，有些會員可能知道，特區政府已向中央政府建議與內地設立地區性貿易協
議，我們欣悉中央政府對建議作出正面回應。本會近年力議這個方案，構想是協議可於
中國全面履行其入世承諾前，讓本港服務業早著先機。在未來兩個月，本會將著力向特
一
區政府提交貿易協議內容的建議。香港與內地同屬 個國家，對我們來説已是增值，而
香港與內地是世貿轄下的兩個獨立關税區，受自由貿易協議保障，這亦能為我們締造 一
個以規則為基礎的環境，強化兩地早已整合的貿易與經濟關係。況且，朱總理已表示中
國願意與束盟國家締結自由貿易協約，為何我們不嘗試呢？
儘管前景並不明朗，本人謹再度祝願各位聖誕愉快，生意興隆，歡度佳節後精神抖
撤，準備迎接2002年即馬年在營商和經濟方面的挑戰。
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To the ends of the earth and beyond. At CMG Asia, we were the first to launch an exclusive

＼

丶

lower premiums throughout their whole lives. We were also the first to set up Financial Cafe
in Hong Kong. This means customers can now take care of their insurance and financial
needs in a private, relaxed and friendly environment.
Playing it smart has always kept us ahead of the game. That's why we continue to pioneer
new approaches to serve you better. After all, your future is our future.
CMG Asia Limited {Incorporated in Bermuda with Limited Liab山ty) 12/F., CMG Asia Tower, The Gateway, 15 Canton Road, T.S.T., Kowloon, Hong Kong

麐

Age Set Back Offer: By taking two years off clients'existing ages, we yvere able to provide

·吋｀｀Cd·
康聯亞洲

LEGCO REPORT

Unnecessary regulations and
charges must be eliminated
fter 15 years of negotiations, China has finally been admit
ted into the World Trade Organisation (WTO). Its entry is
expected to gradually open the Mainland market and ere
ate many唧ortunities for the local business sector.
Therefore, I tliink the government's most pressing task should be to
boost the economy, which will help ready businesses for the opportuni
ties ahead.
One of the reasons that Hong Kong's high operation costs are un
dermining our competitiveness is the Hong Kong dollar's peg to the
U.S. dollar, which prevents exchange rates moving freely, unlike that of
many Southeast Asian countries' currencies.
The Chief Executive has said that Hong Kong will most likely record
negative growth for the coming quarters as the events of September 11
further worsen the economy. A survey conducted
by the Liberal Party showed that businesses were
equally pess画stic. Nearly 90 per cent of enter
prises and 75 per cent of individuals interviewed
said they were unhappy with the current busi
ness environment, and that prospects for the
economy were far from rosy.

BUSI\IESS OVBl REGUIATBJ

The·survey also showed that more than 75 per cent of respondents
consider existing rules and measures draconian and unreasonable, and
that an overhaul is necessary.
I strongly 叩pport this idea, as abiding to regulations on the protec
tion of em科oyees' interests alone can wear businesses out. When busi
ness is good, enterprises can afford the expenses such regulations im
pose on them, but not during times of economic hardship.
When I asked the govermnent if it had reviewed the impact such
regulations have on operating costs, it said "no." It is little wonder then
that em科oyees'benefits are increasing but the business enviromnent is
deteriorating.
Other regulations, such as the Occupational Safety and Health
(Display Screen Equipment) Regulation - which I
strongly opposed recently—also hamper business.
The regulation aims to protect em科oyees who al
ways work on the computer by setting limitations
on font size, word space, brightness of monitors and
even lighting in the workplace. Company heads who
failing to comply with these regulations would be
liable to prosecution. Such complicated regulations
do little except hinder business.
GB\IERAL DISCONTENT WITH
Another cause for concern is the issue of busi
BUSINESS B\IVIRONMB\IT
ness licences. Manybusinesses mus囧pply for more
Last month, I wrote that eight political par
than one licence or certificate, but the户pplications
ties and associations in Legco had formed a cross
need to be submitted to a number of departments,
party coalition to hammer out seven initiatives
which takes time and wastes m皿power and money.
to stimulate the economy. Di洄ppointingly, none
In the catering sector, for example, vendors must
of OU「proposals were accepted by the Financial
apply for a licence based on the kind of food they
Secretary.
provide and nature of the venture. Only after receiv
However, I have insisted that the govern
ment should lower various fees and charges di
啤唧roval from by the Food and Environment
Hygiene Department, the Buildings Department, and
rectly affecting businesses and the cost of living
the Fire Services Department are they allowed to start
for the general public, because they are too high. James Tien EB北篋
operations.
These include water and sewage charges, eduI feel the govermnent really needs to set up a one-stop mechanism
cation fees, medical expenses, vehicle licence fees, driving licence fees
for granting business licences to reduce unnecessary processing and time
and business registration fees. The government must cut its expendi
wasting. It should also adopt a system like in the U.K. and the U.S. which
ture and reduce fees to ease pressure on the community, and indus
assess the impact proposed regulations will likely have on the economy.
trial and commercial sectors. I am expecting a positive response to this
I am calling for setting up a business enviromnent assessment committee,
request.
which has real authority, to evaluate whether laws or measures raised
At a time when public utility and public transportation companies
by the govermnent would adversely affect the business enviromnent.
are facing different operational and financial situations, I find it is in
唧ropriate that the government has asked them for a straight reduc Thi� will help weed out legislation that would hurt our economic
devefopment. It will also encourage the business sector to maintain their
tion in their charges. Legco passed a motion that the government should
operations in Hong Kong and capture the opportunities expected to arise
encourage such organisations to lower their charges o「provide special discounts for users based on thei「particular circumstances.
with China's WTO entry.

丶

|

三

Sendyourcomments to· LegISlatwe CounCIl Buldmg 8Jackson Road, Central, Hong Kong Ema1l tpc@」drneshen com Tel 250O 1OI3 FdX. 2368 529
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設立蠣剧省卻
不必妻規管和收費
過15年來的努力，中國終於正式加入世貿。對於內地
市場逐漸開放，港府多番表示這將為香港帶來大量新
的商機，而我就認為港府當前急務是要盡快改善目前
疲弱的經濟和欠佳的營商環境，才能幫助港商抓緊未
來的商機。
基於聯繫匯率的緣故，港元匯價不能像許多東南亞國家的貨幣
般可自由升降，這是本港營商成本遠高於該些地區的原因之一，因
而削弱競爭力。加上911事件的影響，本港經濟猶如雪上加霜，行
政長官早前也坦白指出，未來數季經濟極可能會出現負增長。另據
自由黨一項調査，分別有近九成和七成半的被訪企業和市民不滿現
時的營商環境。由此可見，本港的經濟前景並不樂觀。

企業租市民多不滿營商環境

我在上期通訊提及過立法會內八個政黨和團體組成了跨黨派聯
席，共同商議出七項刺激經濟、紓解民困的建議。可惜財政司司長
一
最終也沒有採納任何 項，令人非常失望。
不過，我們仍然繼續爭取政府調低各項收費，尤其是一 些直接
涉及營商和民生的，包括水費、排污費、學費、醫療費、車輛牌照
及駕駛執照費、商業登記費等。政府服務的行政成本偏高是不爭的
事實，我們要求政府節省開支，降低收費，以紓減工商界和市民的
負擔，是絕對合理的。希望政府會從普如流，積極回應。
至於公共交通和公用事業機構，我們知道他們的營運和財政狀
一
況各有不同，故認為不能 刀切要求他們 一 律減價。立法會最後
一
亦 致通過動議，只促請政府鼓勵各機構因應其個別營運情況，
調低收費或提供優惠給使用者。
此外，規管繁多也是不利營商的。自由黨的調査顯示，

1若您有任何意見，歡迎向我反映。通訊地址是中環昃臣道8號立法會大樓。

規管過嚴

牌照繁多

另外也有不少規管是妨礙營商的，我最近極為反對的《職業安
一
全及健康（顯示屏幕設備）規例》，便是 個例子。該規例本來是
為了保障經常使用電腦的僱員，但就連電腦顯示屏的字體大小、字
距、光暗、辦公室的照明度等也要規管，若公司負責人處理不當，
便可能負上刑事責任。試問這種巨細無遺的規管怎能不妨礙營商？
另一個較常引起工商界不滿的是牌照問題。現時不少行業須申
請多種牌照和文件，但有關申請往往要經過多個政府部門冗長的審
批，浪費申請人的人力物力、金錢時間。以飲食業為例，申請人須
按售賣食品和經營場所的種類，申請多個不同的牌照，並經食環
署、屋宇署、消防處等部門輪流視察、批准，才可營業。
一
鑒於以上種種間題，我認為政府必須儘快設立 站式的發牌機
制，減省不必要的手續和等候時間，同時也應仿效英、美等先進
國家，設立機制評估草擬中的法例對經濟的影響。所以我敦促
政府成立一 個具實權的營商環境評估委員會，評估政府所提
出的法案及措施，會否影響H後的營商環境。這樣有助避免
一
些苛刻的法例阻礙經濟發展，工商界才可安心留港經
營，把握中國入世的商是。囯
閂、

（電郵：tpc@:jamestien.com

霓話：25OO 1O13

僂琪：23685292)|
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超過七成半被訪企業認為現行法例及措施過於苛刻、不合理，有必
要重新檢討。
我十分同意這個意見，因為單單是保障僱員權益的規定已令工
商界透不過氣來。當經濟尚佳的時候，企業還可應付該等規定所引
起的開支，但在環境逆轉之時，很多企業就無法支撐了。我曾質詢
政府，究竟有否就所有規定對營商成本的影響，作過全面評估，但
政府竟表示沒有。難怪僱員保障愈來愈多，營商環境就愈來愈差！

FROM THE DIRECTOR

Chamber ends aqniversary
year with flurry of activities
or on the new IPR ordinance, or on people/goods movement across
he Chamber's 140th Anniversary Year is drawing to a
the border, or on legislation affecting SMEs, or on advocating a Free
close with a bang. On November 29, we had our last
Trade Area agreement between Hong Kong and the Mainland, the
140th Anniversary Distinguished Speaker. He-was
Chamber has never shied away from being your
MQFTEC Vice Minister Long
voice with the government. All this is in addition
Yongtu, who ha pens to be China's chief WTO
to the regular submissions for the Policy Address
negotiator who played a key role in getting
and the Budget.
China into the WTO on December 11 after 15
This very successful year for the Chamber could
years. Our final event of the year, the 8th An
not have been possible without the support of all
nual Business Summit on December 13, will pro
our members. And now we need your support for
vide an opportunity for our members to listen
to and have a dialogue with top Hong Kong
next year, by renewing your Chamber members画
for 2002. You should have received an invoice and
businessmen and women on how they are pre
paring for China's WTO entry.
a letter requesting renewal from our Membership
Committee Chairman David Eldon of HSBC. We
For each of the Chamber's nine WTO work.;.
shops held since September we have had a full
know that times are tough in Hong Kong and cost
house, and our WTO Corner on our Web site
cutting is taking place everywhere. But we firmly
(www.chamber.org.hk) - on which we post the
believe the small amount you pay for Chamber
audio recordings of every WTO seminar we hold
membership per year results in information,
- is visited increasingly by many countries
networking, and唧ortunities far beyond the
around the world. The Chamber has now bemoney involved. Therefore, I hope you can ac
Dr Eden Woon翕以臺搏士
come the recognized expert on China WTO enknowledge what we have done for our members in
try in Hong Kong. It is heartening to see the
our a画versary year by renewing as soon as you
can for next year. Our operations depend on your membership.
Chambe「play such an important part in helping Hong Kong busi
nesses prepare for the brand new economic landscape in China.
We count on you, and we will continue to make sure you get
value for money. Thank you.
囯
On the policy front, whether it is on the racial discrimination bill,

「

以連串精彩活勳綸束週年諒慶
會140 週年會慶即將圓滿告終。本會於11 月 29H舉
行了「140週年特邀貴賓演説」閉幕午餐會，承蒙外經
貿部副部長龍永圖蒞臨演講。他身兼中國首席世貿談
判代表，15年來努力不懈爭取中國入世，12月11H
中國正式成為世貿會員，龍副部長居功不少。本年最後一項盛事是
12月13日的第八屆香港商業高峰會，會員藉此機會得知本地商界
精英如何為迎接中國入世作好準備，進行交流。
本會一系列共九個的世貿工作坊，自九月起舉行以來均座無虛
席。本會網站(www.chamber.org.hk)的「中國入世區」載有工作
坊講者演説，專區愈來愈受歡迎，瀏覽人士來自全球各地。本會已
成為中國入世的本地專家，能在協助香港商界迎接中國嶄新經濟局
面擔當重要角色，實在令人鼓舞。
工商政策方面，本會同樣責無旁貸，已就多個重要課題，積極
向政府反映意見，作商界喉舌，其中包括種族歧視法案、知識產權

修訂條例、羅湖過關的人流及物流問題、影響中小企的有關法例丶
倡議中港自由貿易區協議等。此外，本會照常在《施政報告》和財
政預算案發表前提呈建議書。
本會今年有如此驕人成 就，實有賴全體會員的鼎力支持，謹此
誠邀各位延續20 02年的會籍，繼續支持本會。相信大家已收到續
｀
會告示和會員關 係委員會主席、香港上海匯豐銀行主席艾爾敦發出
的續會懇請信。本會知道，香港正面對艱難的H子，成本削減的舉
措已在各界廣泛實施。然而我們深信，會員每年只須交付小額年
費，傾能享用本會源源奉上的資訊，並能藉此廣結人脈，勘探商
機，所得裨益遠超金錢所能衡量。因此，希望會員認同本會在此週
年誌慶中竭誠提供的服務，儘快延續來年的會籍。會員的支持是維
持本會運作的動力來源。
我們期望你的參與，並將繼續竭盡所能，為你呈獻物超所值的
服務。謝謝！

囯
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With All The Elements You Need
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SOLUTIO

Compaq has soluti
for many of 1
toughest IT
from g
e-comme
to

TASK SMART SERVER

De/Ivers the breakthrough economics ci茄
seamless integration of industry-standard
technology

，

I Ynnl

TaskSmart family of appliance servers are the
most innovative single-purpose servers forged
from the industry's best hardware and software
to accelerate Compaq Nonstop eBusiness
solutions

Cutting-edge innov a
tions and
flexible, space saving designs

canflderatian
t.

SANs provide the
architecture and v1
manage, and scale
rked storage ent
onments . It offer
all

Notebook
The distinctive UltraPortable
with extraordinary capabilities

terprise-class
t-generation techn

:－

I
二

Windows-based terminals
simplify IT management
for the busy ente p
r rise

Wireless solutions for fast,
hassle-free loco larea networking.
Mlcroportable
Projector
So small, such high quality,
new microportable creates
a new category of
projector.

Professional Workstations
Powerful workstations designed
to handle demanding applications

Built upon the world-leading platforms and optimised partner technologies and applications, Compaq solutions have been engineered
to deliver the highest levels of availability, scalability, manageability and security. Focused on your Internet and e-commerce, busine5s
intelligence, messaging and collaboration and enterprise applications ne�ds, these solutions can help you achieve a competitive
advantage in today's 24x7 Internet marketplace.

E

quiry: 2579 5204

Web-site: www.system-pro.com

Email: enquiry@system-pro.com

System-Pro Computers Limited
17 /F TowPr 1.

Millennium Citv.

388

Kwun Tonq Road, Kowloon.
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System-Pro has been the top dealer of Compaq's desktop and server products for the past few years and provides the best support for
Compaq products in Hong Kong. The partnership made us te leader in Enterp�se products, services and solutions in Hong Kong.

'

System-Pro is the leading IT provider in Hong Kong, our strengths lay in its breadth and depth of IT solutions and services, offered
through its partnership with leading vendors such as Compaq.
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More companies m9ving to
Hong Kong and Mainland China
Relocation companies see a bright future as the greater China market continues to grow

T

he number and range of added

two years, so that [ downsizing] seems un

value services that relocation com

likely for the moment," he said.

ner is obviously critical for the businesses
future.

panies are offering their customers
is helping the industry to continue

MAINLANDMARKET

Because the relocation business is very
personal, involving moving families and

growing at a time when most businesses are
stalled.
Santa Fe Group Chief Executive Officer
Lars Lykke Iversen said the_ number of in
bound relocations to Hong Kong that the

linked to companies'intentions to expand
into the Mainland market. This will mean the

their possessions, service is also very
personal. Companies now use a single point
of contact when moving clients, so that the
relocation company can build a close relation

Hong Kong market, per se, will not grow a
lot, but will continue to be stable.
Interdean Interconex, which has offices

with customers to make the move as smooth

in Beijing and Shanghai, is planning to open
a Guangzhou office early next year. It will

Among other services, Santa Fe, for
example, even offers familiarization

Hong Kong is partly due to many businesses

also look at other cities in Asia, but Mr Chiu

programmes, visa services, school search,

returning afte「pulling out of the territory in
1998, which was spurred by downsizing at

said the company traditionally takes a very
cautious唧roach when expanding.

and even handyman services to help its di-

the height of the Asian financial crisis.
"We had a fantastic outbound year in

"Doing business in China is going to be
very promising and challenging. We are late

1998, but since 1999 and 2000 we have had
healthy increases in inbound numbers," Mr

in China because we are very conservative.
We want to make sure the expansion is

Iversen said.

sound, that we can get enough volume, and

Randy Chiu, general manager, Interdean
Interconex (Far East) Ltd, is equally upbeat

our own crews and trucks. It is not fair to the
customer to just put a desk, chair, telephone

that the market will continue to grow. The

and a computer in a room and say you have

company, which already owns a 30,000 sq.

an office," he said.

foot warehouse in Hong Kong, will move into
a 60,000 sq. foot facility early next year.

Foreign moving companies have to en
ter into a joint-venture agreement with a

company has handled this year is up over 30
per cent compared to 2000.
}I

.

Many of the moves into Hong Kong are

He feels the pool of people entering into

"The reason we are moving to a bigger

warehouse is that "':e anticipate business will
grow. We are not pessimistic about Hong
Kong because Hong Kong is still the best

and easy as possible, Mr Chiu said.

Mainland partner if they want to do busi
ness in China. For relocation companies,
which take great pride in the quality of ser
vices they provide, finding the right part-

place to do business in Asia as far as we are
concerned," he said.
The number of inbound clients that mov
ers handled in November declined due to the
September 11 incident, but relocation com
panies expect this to be a short-term dip.
Despite the recession in the United States
and weak economies in Asia, Mr Iversen said
he does expect to see a big outflow of people
similar to that of 1998, but pointed out that
that really depends on whether or not com
panies start to downsize.
"We have had a healthy increase in
inbounds into Hong Kong in the last one to
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Mr Chiu said lnterdean lnterconex is
planning to expand its warehousing 丶
capabilities here early next year to meet
expected market growth.
徐志堅説， lnterdean lnterconex 正
計劃於明年初擴充香港的倉儲設施，
以配合預期的市場需求。
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ents move in and be up and ru画ng in the
shortest possible time.
Mr Iversen said Santa Fe, which set up
its Beijing office in 1985, has been very lucky
in finding an ideal Mainland partner to ex
pand its China business.
The company is well represented with
offices in many of China's major cities and is
planning to expand into western China as
part of the Mainland's drive to encourage
investors to set up shop there.
China is a market which will undoubt
edly continue to grow as more companies
move in and set up their investments there,
but Mr Iversen pointed out that a growing
market there is not just relocating into China,
but between Mainland cities.
"In the early days, 1985, most companies
only had an office in Beijing, but most com
panies now have offices throughout China. So
we are now seeing domestic relocation, where
companies are moving their key people to
other offices around China," he said.
Another change is that customers are no
longer willing to accept anything less than
international-class services in China. The old
saying, "but this is China, what do you
expect?" is no longer tolerated, and compa
nies that still use this as an excuse will find
themselves being relocated out of the China
market.
囯

企菓濂濂遑入
中港兩地
大中華市瑒不甑膨脹，搬運業前景一片光明

"，1止；龘［雪:!蠶蠶尸
幺

／从使目前不少行業發展放緩，搬運

Sante Fe集團行政總裁伊煒迅
表示，該公司年內處理的搬遷來港個案較
去年增加30％以上。
他認為大量人士遷至香港，原因包括
1998年亞洲金融風暴高峰期雖迫使不少企
業實行緊縮政策，把業務移離香港，但它
們現正捲土再來，冀在香港重整旗鼓。
伊煒迅説：「1998年我們的遷離香港
業務成績卓越，1999、2000年起遷進香港
方面的業務則開始穩健地增長。」
Interdean lnterconex (Far East)總經
理徐志堅對市場的蓬勃發展同樣樂觀。該公
司在香港設有佔地30,000平方尺的倉庫，
明年初倉庫將遷至60,000平方尺的廠房。
徐氏説：「遷入較大設施的原因是預料
生意將不斷增加，我們對香港的前景感到樂
觀，它仍是本公司亞洲
業務的理想據點。」
911事件令搬運商
十 一 月的來港業務有所
減縮，但它們僅視之為
短期現象。
伊煒迅稱，儘管美
國經濟衰退，亞洲經濟
亦呈疲弱，但預計不會
像1998年般引致大量人
士 遷出 。然 而 ，他 指
出，這須視乎企業是否
著手採取緊縮措施。
他説：「過去 一至兩
年，本公司的搬遷來港
業務健康增長，估計企
業此刻不會 進行緊縮。」

內地市場

Mr Iversen said Santa Fe has seen its inbound business for Hong Kong increase by over 30 per
cent this year.
伊煒迅説， Sante Fe 年內處理的搬遷來港個案較去年增加 30％以上。
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不？遷入香港的公
司均持相同目標，鋭意
進軍內地市場，這意味
香港市場本身縱使不會
有顯著增長，仍會平穩
邁進。

Interdean Interconex在北京和上海設
有辦事處，正部署明年 初在廣州增設 一
所。 徐志堅稱，與此同時，公司還放眼其
他亞洲城市，但考慮擴展業務時，會 緊守
傳統以來的審慎取向。
他説：「在中國營商前景美好，且富挑
戰性。本公司謹慎保守，故已慢人一步，但
我們著眼於擴充是否能真正帶來實益，希望
能接到足夠的生意，並有自己的員工和車
隊。只在房中擺放桌椅、電話和電腦，便聲
稱自置了辦 公室，對顧客不公平。」
海外搬運公司若有意在中囿營商，須
在內地尋找合作夥伴，以合資方式經營。
一向以優質服務自豪的搬運商認為，合適
的夥伴絕對是業務發展的關鍵因素。
徐先生表示，由於搬運業務涉及搬運
家居或客戶財物，服務性質非常私人化。
搬運公司現集中以單 一 聯絡平台為客戶提
供搬運服務，與客戶建立緊密聯繫，以達
致更順暢簡易的搬運流程。
Santa Fe更設有環境熟習的配套支
援、簽證服務及代客戶物色學校、家務助
理等，務求讓客戶儘快適應新居。
伊煒迅表示，Santa Fe於1985年在北
京設立辦事處，很幸運地在內地覓得理想
的合作夥伴，順利開拓內地業務。
該公司在內地已甚具代表性，辦事處
分佈多個主要城市，此外，公司正響應中
國鼓勵投資者到西部設立營銷點的政策，
計劃開拓中國西部市場。
閼移入和投資內地的公司逐漸增多，
中國市場必然大有可為。伊煒迅指出，遷
入中國方面的業務正在茁長，而內地城市
之間的搬運業務亦日益興旺。
他説：「早於1985年，大部份公司只
在北京設立辦事處，但現在不少企業的辦
事處已遍佈全國各地。我們的著眼點已擴
展至本土搬遷，企業要員須不時調駐國內
其他辦事處。」
業內另 一 轉變是客戶不再接受低於國
際水平的服務。「這兒是中國，你還期望
甚麼？」已是不可再容忍的藉口，若公司
還沿用逍套方式做事，實難以在中國市場
立足，終歸面臨「迫遷」命運。

m
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The great
'China Gold Rush'
Now that China has been admitted into the WTO, what lies
ahead, and what should Hong Kong businesses be doing?
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fter is years of tough negotiations
and seemingly constant dispute,
the 142 World Trade Organisation
(WTO) members' vote in Doha,
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Qatar, on November 11 to admit China to their
ranks was greeted with excitement and
anticipation, but also with a pinch of anxiety.
HKGCC Chairman Christopher Cheng

，
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said he believes that the Mainland's entry into
the world trade body will provide a strong
impetus to revitalise the weakening economy
in Hong Kong as well as in Asia.
"T he events of September 11 in the United
States have adversely impacted the U.S.
economy, and that of the global economic
environment, including Hong Kong. But
China's entry- and Taiwan's accession - into
the WTO will undoubtedly serve as a catalyst
that will help put Hong Kong's weakening
economy back on track," he said. "China's en
try will boost its exports, while Taiwan's ac
cession will accelerate direct links across the
strait. We expect that the local economy will
benefit from this economic environment and
help improve our economic outlook for the

,,

commg year.
China's Foreign Trade Minister Shi
Guangsheng said in his speech at the 4th Min
isterial Conference in Doha, that China's WTO
accession is not only in the interest of China,
but also in the interests of all WTO members.
"It will inevitably exert widespread and
far reac恤g impact on China's economy and
on the world economy in the new century,"
he said.
He also challenged the organisation to es
tablish "a fair, just and reasonable interna
tional economic new order" that would de
liver more of globalisation's benefits to devel
oping countries.

!

While the general consensus that the im
pact Minister Shi is talking about will be
mostly win-win, it will most likely see-saw
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through economic ups and downs.
Under WTO rules, China's protective
trade barriers are to be gradually dismantled
over the next several years in areas ranging
from agriculture to telecommunications.
A key question for China is whether the
Central Government can get regional prov
inces and municipalities to honour the rules
imposed by the WTO. Foreign businesses op
erating in China, however, say the govern
ment is working hard to bring its regulations
more into line with international commercial
standards.
David Tso, chief executive, Hong Kong &
South China, 7-Eleven Division, T he Dairy
Farm Co. Ltd, said at the Chamber's October
29 WTO Workshop on Retail & Distribution,
that the Central Government has started to
speed up the relaxation of the rules.
"Using my own example, I just received
our first convenience store license from Beijing
three months ago after two years. Due to gov
ernment restructuring, I'm sure this process
will be speeded up," he said.
Although China is moving steadily to
ward a more open system, this does not mean

trade barriers under WTO rules will have little
impact on Taiwan's trade with the Mainland.
T he most significant factor, however,will be
Taiwan's decision to support businessmen in
vesting in the Mainland.
Previously, Taiwanese businessmen were
forced to "hide" their business activities in the

Blumberg. Speaking at the Chamber's WTO

Mainland due to the Taiwan government's
restrictions on investment, which m訕de it very
difficult to get support from banks.

Workshop on the Trading Sector, M s
Blumberg said new hurdles, such as anti

Taiwan banks can do business with the Bank

the Mainland market will be barrier-free, said
International Trade Consultant Leora

dumping barriers, could be shored up to pro
tect industries facing competition from
imports.

丶

THE THREE Unl(S

Taiwan's entry to the WTO, under the
name "Separate Customs Ter見tory of Taiw呾

Kinmen and Matsu," is not ex祚cted to dilute
Hong Kong's role as the key gateway for Tai
wanese businesses investing in the Mainland.
Wang Lu-yen , president, Roly Interna
tional Group, said he expects the lowering of

"Now the Taiwan goverrunent is saying
of China, and companies can even borrow
money to do business in China," he said at
the Chamber's November 15 roundtable lun
cheon on the establishment of the three links.
"This will have a tremendous impact on invest
ment in China."
Even with easier access to capital, Mr
Wang said he believes Taiwanese businessmen
will still find it to their advantage to go
through Hong Kong.
Using his own business as an example, he
said he had set up several offices around Asia,
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Chinese Trade Minister Shi Guangsheng (centre) and Mike Moore (left), World Trade Organisation, director general, celebrate after the
Chinese membership to the WTO was accepted during the third day of the WTO meeting in Doha, Qatar, Sunday November 11, 2001. At
right is Qatari Trade Minister, Yusef Hussein Kamal
卡塔爾多哈世貿會議第三天即2001年11月11日（星期日），中國獲准成為世貿會員，中國貿易部長石廣生（中）與世貿總幹事
穆爾（左）互相道賀。圖右為卡塔爾貿易部長卡邁勒。

「掏金熱」庸捲中國
中國入世後，香港前景如何？香港商界應如何部署？

幺寂：二二二鬪諤蠶

終在11月11H卡塔爾多哈會議
'｀｀工
上投票通過中國加入世貿。中國
入世眾望所歸，無疑令人振奮，但 當中卻
潛在隱憂。
香港總商會主席鄭維志表示，中國入世
將積極推動香港及亞洲地區的經濟發展，
使區內疲弱的經濟早H復甦。
他説：「911事件不僅加快美國經濟下
滑，亦拖累全球經濟，香港自然不能幸免。

工商月刊2001年12月

不過，中國和台灣相繼加入世貿，將給香港
疲弱的經濟注入強心針。中國入世將進一步
．
刺激出口，台灣入世將帶動兩岸三通，以上
種種將使香港經濟受惠於當前的經濟環境，
也有助香港明年的經濟復甦。」
中國對外貿易經濟合作部部長石廣生在
多哈舉行的世貿第四屆部捻會議上發 言時
表示，中國加入世貿不僅有利於中國，且
有利於所有世貿成員。
他説：「它必對新世紀的中國經濟和世
界經濟產生廣泛和深遠的影響。」

他 更敦促世貿建設「公平、公正和合
理的國際經濟新秩序」 ，使發展中國家更
能受惠於全球化帶 來的利益。
各界對石廣生 所言的共識是，中國入
世能締造雙嬴局面，但過程中很可能會受
到經濟起伏不定的影響。
按世貿法規，中國為保護農產、電訊
等多個行業而設立的貿易壁壘，將於未來
數年間逐步撤銷。
對中國來説，關鍵問題在於中央政府
能 否使令各省市政府履行世貿頒佈的法
規。在內地營商的外資企業表示，中國政
．
府正努力推展有關工作，使國家法規更符
合國際商務準則。
牛奶有限公司7-11 香港及南中國行政
總裁左焜，於本會10月29H零售及分發界
的世貿工作坊上 表示，中央政府已著手加
快放寬法例。
他説：「以我的個人經驗作為例子，
我 兩年前已開始申領在北京開設便利店的
經營牌照，及至三個月前才正式獲得批
核。由於政府現已實行架構重組，審批程
序肯定會加快。」
然 而 ，國際貿易顧間白莉雅在有關貿
易界的另 一 工作坊上表示，中國雖正穩
步邁向更開 放的體制，但這並不意味內
地市場壁壘將徹底瓦解。貿易業將面臨
新 的障礙，舉例説，中國為了協助 國 內
產業面對進口競爭，可實施保護產業的
反傾銷方案。

兩岸三通

台灣以「台灣、澎湖、金門及馬祖單獨
關税地區」的名義加入世貿，將不會削弱 香
港作為台商進入內地投資的主要門戶角色。
全威國際控股董事長王祿閬預期，根
據世貿規定減少貿易壁壘，不會對中台兩
地貿易構成重大影響，最重要的影響因素
反而是台灣會否支持商界往內地投資。
過 往 ，鑑於 台 灣 政 府訂定 的 投 資 限
制，台商被迫「隱藏」在內地的營商活動，
故 很難獲得銀行給予財政支持。
王 氏在11月15H本會有關兩岸三通的
小型午餐會上表示：「如今台灣政府已宜
佈， 當地銀行可與中國銀行建立業務關
係，並可為台商在內地經商提供借貸。」
但是，王氏柑信，即使現時資金較易取
得 ，台商經香港往內地投資仍更為有利。
以他本身的業務為例，在他設立的多
家亞洲辦事處中，業績至佳的首推 香港辦
事處，故已成為公司的區域總部。
「在我看來，香港依然極具價值，仍是
台灣人通往內地的橋樑。」
他説，以香港作為金融中心，還有 一
個鮮為人知的好處。在香港 ，公司可把利
潤保密儲存，並能使用先進的金融工具。
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but the most successful one has been Hong
Kong, which now houses his company's
headquarters.
"Hong Kong, in my eyes, is still very
valuable, and I think it will still be the gate
way to China for the Taiwanese," he said.
One hidden benefit which few people
talk �bout is that by using Hong Kong as a
financial centre, companies can keep their
profits in confidential accounts here and
take advantage of sophisticated financial
tools, he said.
Regarding_direct links across the Taiwan
Strait, Mr Wang said that despite many
people heralding the move as a major sav
ing for businesses, the estimated cost-sav
mgs will hardly make a dint in companies'
expenses.
Moreover, the majority of Taiwanese vis
iting the Mainland take the bus directly from
Hong Kong airport into the heart of the Pearl
River Delta, and very few actually take con
necting flights.
"So Hong Kong will still be the preferred
gateway mto the Mainland for the Taiwanese,"
he said.
FREETRADEAGREEMENT
Establishing a regional free trade agree
ment with the Mainland would help Hong
Kong gain some advantage over competing
economies and increase its attractiveness for
companies to continue doing business with
China through Hong Kong, while remain
ing within WTO rules.
"A regional trade agreement between the
Mainland and Hong Kong would provide a
head start for Hong Kong busmess before full
implementation of China's WTO accession
commitments according to agreed-to time
tables kick in. That would be permissible un
der WTO rules and would be in accordance
with the'one country, two systems' principle,"
Chamber Director Dr Eden Woon said.
A speech in October by the Bei」ing
Mayor, which was misreported by the Hong
Kong media as " granting special preferen
tial treatment to Hong Kong companies,"
raised the hopes among Hong Kong busi
nesses that they would get a head start. But
the mayor's quotes were misinterpreted and
Central Government officials have reiterated
several times that Hong Kong companies
should not ask for special treatment because
this would be against WTO rules.
However, a regional trade agreement

18

"You need to engage local people to become
your partners in every sense, psychologically,
emotionally and financially. With local knowl
edge and local guanxi, you can add your inter
national knowledge and capability that you
have developed here in Hong Kong," he said.
Horror stories of foreign investors getting
into bed with Mainland partners that can't live
叩 to their side of the bargain abound, he said.
But so do success stories.
As with any investment, due-diligence and
careful planning are crucial. Mr Byres said sto
ries of negative deals should not discourage
investors.
"If you have not yet taken that first step, I
would encourage you to do so now," he said.

CHAMBERWToSTUDY

Mr Tso believes the Central Government has started to speed up
relaxation of rules.
左焜認為中央政府已著手加快放寬規限。

would give Hong Kong an advantage - in
much the same way the North America Free
TradeAgreement gives its members an advan
tage - while remaining within WTO rules.

THECHINAGOlDnUSH

Many companies that have successfully
set up shop in China feel its entry into the
WTO will make doing business in the world's
most populous nation easier. But they point
out it will be no picnic.
Ernst & Young Chief Operating Officer
Marshall Byres likens the number of com
panies heading for China to the California
Gold Rush.
"There is gold over there. There is no ques
tion about that. It is a huge country. The larg
est emerging market that has ever been seen.
And if we, sitting in Hong Kong, don't put
ourselves out to get a bit of it, then we have
been very silly," he told the audience at the
Chamber's November 5 WTO Workshop on
Professional Services.
But just as thousands of prospectorsnead
ing for California fell by the wayside or re
turned home broke, he warns not everyone
going to China will strike it {ich.
One tantalising aspect of China's WTO
entry is that it gives companies the right to
start up a business on their own, instead of
having to invest with a Mainland partner. But
Mr Byres said to do so would be total madness.

To help businesses prepare for China's
WTO entry, HKGCC released its report,
"China's Entry into the WTO and the Impact
on Hong Kong Business," in January last
year. In the report, HKGCC pointed out that
the Hong Kong business community will
need to cope with challenges expected to
arise from the new business envirorunent, yet
for ambitious entrepreneurs, China's entry
into the WTO would definitely create many
new business opportunities.
"In the one-and-a-half years following the
release of the report - which we periodically
叩date - Hong Kong enterprises have been
taking measures to prepare for the challenges
and opportunities ahead," Dr Woon said. "In
潯tember we began a series of nine industry
specific workshops which updated members
on current developments within their sector.
We are also planning to conduct follow-up
workshops which will look at China-Hong
Kong WTO issues in greater detail."
The Chamber also launched recently a
" China WTO Corner" on its Web site (www.
chamber.org.hk) to provide members with the
latest information, busines頤ppor皿ities and
activities regarding China's entry into the
WTO. Moreover, its 8th Annual Hong Kong
Business Summit on December 13 entitled,
"Hong Kong 2002: The First Year of China
WTO," will present an on-the-ground assess
ment of the WTO question.
"With such resources, we are confident
that the local business sector can be kept up
to date on issues affecting their businesses and
be in a position to adapt to the on-going eco
nomic changes to create unprecedented busi
ness opportunities," Dr Woon said.
囯
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香港總商會榮獲香港特區政府授權簽發各類產地來源證。
我們轄下的六個簽證辦事處遍及港九，為客户提栱快捷方便的服務。

Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
香港總商會1861

The HKGCC is authorized by the Government of the HKSAR to issue

a full range of d�ttificates of Origin. Quality and prompt services are
available from six conveniently located CO offices.

簽發證書

ification Service

·產地來源轉口證

Certificate of Origin - Re-export

． 產地來源證－非過境或轉運貨物
Certificate of Origin Non-transit/ Transhipment

· 商業文件及發票加簽

Endorsement of
commercial documents
and invoices

· 特惠税制表格甲
GSP Forms A

·臨時入口免税特許證
ATA Carnets

戶臣Service
·香港產地來源證

Certificate of Hong Kong Origin

·產地來源加工證

Certificate of Hong Kong Origin Processing

·進出口報關

Import & Export Declarations (TDEC)

·紡織品出口許可證

Restrained Textiles Export Licence (RT EL)

· 生產通知書

Production Notification (PN)'
網址Homepage : www.chamber.org.hk

＊會員可獲折扣優惠。
Members enjoy special rate.

·九龍彌敦道707-713號銀高匿際大廈3樓

Rm 1047 Nan Fung Centre

707-713 Nathan Road

833 Cheung Sha Wan Road

298 Castle Peak Road

Tel : 2398 6033, 2398 6024
星期一至五Monday to Friday ·
9:00a.m. - 5:30p.m.
星期六Saturday:
-．^ ＾ ＾

·新界荃灣青山通298號南豐中心1047室

Rm 10038 Cheung Sha Wan Plaza II

Mongkok Kowloon
辦公時間Office Hours

·九龍長沙灣道833號長沙灣廣場2期1003B室

3/F Silvercorp International Tower

Fax : 2391 9469

·九龍尖沙曠漢口道17號新聲大廈1401 - 6室

Cheung Sha Wan Kowloon

Tsuen Wan NT

Tel : 2310 1378 Fax : 2310 1360

Tel: 2416 0844 Fax: 2412 2799

·九龍觀塘觀塘道388號劊紀之城 一 座2312室

．香港中環德輔道中19號環球大廈
2211 - 2212室

Rm 1401-6 Sands Building

Rm 2312 Millennium City 1

17 Hankow Road

388 Kwun Tong Road

Rm 2211-2212 World Wide House

Tsimshatsui Kowloon
.,._,.^刁…了＾ ＾，、，r－·· b..,..,,C'..,＾＾7

Kwun Tong Kowloon

19 Des Voeux Road Central Hong Kong
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企業覷視中國市場的盛況，比作當年加州
的尋金熱潮。
他於11月5日本會專業服務界的世貿
工作坊中表示：「中國無疑是一 大金礦，
幅員廣闊。這個 新興市場規模之大，前所
未有，若我們身處香港，還不主動出擊取
一
杯羹，未免太不智。」
但當年數以千計往舊金山掘金的人，
有的 半途而廢，有的 一 無所有。他以此提
醒，不是每位北望的人士也能藉此發迹。
一
中國入世提供了
項吸引的條件，便
是給予企業自行在內地 設立業務的權利，
取消過去須與內地企業合作投資的經營模
一
式。但白氏形容，單憑 方的力 量 在內地
設立業務，也是十分愚蠢的行為。
他説： 「不論是為了 心理準備、情緒處
理或財務安排，總需要當地人士充當合作夥
伴。他們對當地的認識和人脈關係，有助你
鞏固在香港累積的國際視野和辦事能力。」
他説，外資企業發現內地合作夥伴不能
兑現協議的嚇人事例時有所聞，不過成功
的例子也不少。
任何投資，最重要的是努力不懈和審慎
策劃。白敏恩表示，失敗的事例不足以令
投資者卻步。
一
他説：「若你尚未踏出第 步，我鼓勵
你現在嘗試。」

至於兩岸三通，王氏指出，雖然多 數
人對此甚表歡迎，認為此舉可大大減省經
營成本，但估計可節省的成本對減省公司
整體開支的作用不大。
而且，大部份往訪內地的台灣人多從
香港機場選搭公共汔車，直達珠江三角洲
中心地帶，很少人轉乘飛機。
｀他説： 「可見香港對台灣人來説，仍
是較受歡迎的內地門戶。」

自由貿易協議

香港與內地訂立自由貿易區域協議，有
助香港在符合世貿規定下，加強競爭優勢，
．
吸引更多海外 機構透過香港與內地做生意。
總商會總裁翁以登博士稱： 「香港與
內地訂定自由貿易區協議，可讓 本港企業
在中國按照世貿協定時間表全面履行入世
承諾前，早著先機。自由貿易協議既不違
一
反世貿規定，也符合『 國 兩制』原則。」
北京市市長於十月發表的講話曾被香
港傳媒誤指 為「香港企業將獲享特惠待
遇」。報導使香港企業存有寄望，誤以 為
可捷足先登。 中央政府官員已多次重申，
香港企業不應要求中國提供特別待遇，因
這樣會有違世貿規定。
然而，訂立自由貿易區協議帶給香港
的好處，則有如北美自由貿易區成員國所
享優惠一樣，均符合世貿協議規定。

總商會世貿硏究

中國掏金浪潮

香港總商會為協助商界迎接中國入世，
一
曾於去年 月發表「中國加入世貿對港商
的影響」報告，指出雖然在新的營商環境
中，港商需要面對不少挑戰，但是那些積
極面對挑戰的港商，必能藉中國入世獲享
大量新的契機。

Mr Byres likens the number of companies heading for China to the
California Gold Rush.
白敏恩把企業戱視中國市場的盛況，比作當年加州的尋金熱潮。

最近，總商會網站(www.ch血1.ber.org.
hk)加設了「中國入世區」專頁，為會員提
供有關中國入世的最新資訊、商機及活動。
12月13H，本會舉辦第八届香港商業高峰
會，主題為「香港2002:中國入世伊始前
瞻」 ，旨在就中國入世作出切實評估。
翁博士稱：「希望商界能把握本會提供
的各種渠道獲取最新的資訊，不廠裝備、
提升自己，務求適應全球千變萬化的經濟
形勢，創出無限商機。J
日】
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不少在內地成功設立門市的公司認為，
中國入世為它們打開了方便營商之門，讓它
們能在全球人口最多的國家經營業務。但它
們亦指出，這絕不是輕而易舉的事情。
安永會計師事務所行政總裁白敏恩把

總商會總裁翁以登博士説：「在本會經
常更新的報告發表後一年半內，香港商界已
經紛紛作出準備，迎接挑戰，掌握機遇。本
年九月總商會開辦連串工作坊，讓會員緊貼
九個行業的最新發展走勢，此外，本會亦正
籌辦跟進活動，更深入地探討這個課題。」

Performance

Stability

For 80 years we have been offering our discerning international clientele a full range of premium
quality financial services including alternative investments tfirough LGT Bank in Liechtenstein, LGT
Capital Management and LGT Treuhand.
LGT Bank in Liechtenstein AG, Representative Offic;e Hong Kong
Suite 2908, Two Exchange Square, 8 Connaught Place, Central,、 Hong Kong
Dr. Henri W. Leimer
Phone: (852) 2523 6180
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Mr. Beat M. Muller
Fax: (852) 2868 0059

Mr. Rolf Widmer
Email: lgthk@lgt.com
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Putting trade
negotiations
back on track
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Chamber Assistant Director for Business
Policy, Dr WK Chan, reports from the Qatari
capital Doha where the World Trade
Organisation's fourth Ministerial Conference
was held
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Chinese Trade Minister Shi Guangsheng signs the official document setting out the terms of Chinese
membership of the World Trade Organisation, in Doha on November 11, 2001
2001年11月11日世貿多哈會議上，中國貿易部長石廣生簽署臚列中國入世條款的正式文件。

ministerial also provided the occasion for China to truly rise to the
world stage.

Minister Pierre Pettigrew thought it"unfortunate that members have

Perhaps more importantly, a new round of comprehensive mul

International Labour Organisation to advance core labour standards."
Japan ·alluded to "necessary clarification and improvement of
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For a start, in the middle of the conference the world trade body
found its coverage expanded by one-fourth of humanity. The confer
ence saw the approval of China and Chine£e Taipei as members of
the WTO. Other than welcoming the most p叩ulous country, the
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tilateral trade negotiations was successfully launched, as a result of
six days of gruelling negotiations.

not been able to agree on the need to ensure the WTO works with the

rules on anti-dumping," and lent its support to starting negotia
tions on investment and competition, as well as "further discus

II
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MINISTERS IN CONFERENCE

sion" on trade and environment. E.U.'s Pascal Lamy called for flex

Hamad bin Khalifa Al-Thani, followed by speeches by his trade min
ister Youssef Hussain Kamal, WTO Director General Mike Moore and
others.

positions.

All speakers, in their opening addresses, alluded to the impor
tance of developing country consideration in launching a new

Hong Kong's Chau Tak-hay mentioned China's accession as a
huge step forward for the multilateral trading system, but pointed

The ministerial conference opened on November 9 at a curious
time of 5:30 p.m. It began with an address by Qatari Emir Sheikh

，

round. Mike Moore's speech set the mood for the difficult negotia
tions ahead:"We all know that nothing has been agreed at this stage,
and that the documents sent to ministers for their consideration are
merely drafts. Deep differences remain. But they are clear and busi
nesslike drafts, providing a good basis for work and for the deci
sions which you will be called upon to take at the · e nd of the

,
＇
1|

con£erence."
The m血sterial speech making began on November 10. USTR Bob

,
'

Zoellick talked about a growth agenda as a solution to the global
slowdown. He also called for a separate declaration on access to
medicines, one of the most difficult subjects of negotiations. Canadian

22

ibility on the part of all participants in order to make Doha a success,
warning that"it is a dangerous game to push others always to be
first to show flexibility." Some delegations, he said,"西y on ev
erybody else's risk aversion to try to force others to adjust their

out that"Hong Kong will continue to be a separate member of the
WTO using the name'Hong Kong, China.'Under the'One Country
Two Systems'p1inciple, we will continue to be a separate economic
entity and a separate customs territory."
Thus continued the speeches. At the same rune, the real business
of the. ministerial, to negotiate on an agreement to launch a new round

丶

of tracle negotiations, continued much more intensively.

HARD BALL NEGOTIATIONS

An overriding aim of the Doha Conference was to agree on a
declaration to launch a new round of trade talks. It was no easy task,
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經濟增長議程，作為振興國際經濟的方案；他亦就其中一個最棘手
的談判議題－醫藥的市場准入，建議世貿公佈獨立聲明。加拿大部
長佩蒂格魯認為，「世貿會員未能就確定世貿與國際勞工組織合作
推展核心勞 標準的需要達致協議，實屬不幸。」
日本指出 「有必要澄清和改善反傾銷規例」，同時支持召開新
的投資和競爭談判和「進 一步商議」貿易和環境事宜。歐盟的拉米
敦請全體與會者靈活配合，使多哈會議圓滿成功，但他警告「催促
一
他人率先展示彈性，是 個危險的遊戲」。他明言，有 些代表團
「試圖藉各人恐懼失敗的心理，逼使他人改變立場」。
香港代表周德熙講述，中國入世展示全球多邊貿易體制的發展
一
向前邁進了
大步，但指出 「香港將以 『中國香港』的名義，維持
一
世貿的獨立會員身分。在『 國兩制』原則下，我們將繼續是獨立
的經濟體系和關税區。」
講者輪流致辭之際，就部長會議的真正焦鼬－協議召開新 一輪
貿易談判進行的辯論愈見熾烈。

，:e

百

早 」
昰

棘手談判接踵進行

一

多哈會議的標的是就協議召開新 輪的貿易談判發表聲明。鑑
於早前的西雅圖會議遭遇挫敗，未能取得任何共 識，這項工作實不
容易。
然而，即使任務十分艱巨，但至少問題是可以處理的。會前擬
備的草案長九頁（根據撰寫人命名為「夏秉純方案」），當中涵括七
項有待磋商的受爭議條文。在西雅圖會議，草案共34頁，商議的條
款共 402項。
「夏秉純方案」 的修訂本於11月 13 H在會上傳閲，翌H上午
九時，另 一 個更新版亦已準備好。及後於11月14H下午召開的全
體會議上，最後文本獲得通過，成為一 致議定的部長聲明。

議論內容和關鍵論點

本會工商政策部助理總栽陳偉群博士現瑒
報導世貿第四屆部長會議

謊
曰
：
鬪
蠶
芒
。
三
在正正

首先，在會議中段，隨中國和中華台北獲准加入成為會
員，世貿組織的覆蓋率增加了全球人口的四份之一。部長會議除歡
迎中國這擁有全球最多人口國家加入世貿，還讓中國真正躍登國際
舞台。
一
或許更重要的是，新 輪的全面多邊貿易談判經為時六天的深
入磋商後，終成功得以召開。

世貿部長聚首一堂

部長會議於11月9H下午5時3 0分這特別的時刻揭幕，先由
卡塔爾酋長奧薩尼致辭，接著是卡塔爾貿易部長卡邁勒、世貿總幹
事穆爾等多位講者。
一
所有講者在其開幕辭中，均講及發展中國家考慮展開新 輪談
判的重要性。穆爾的講辭為即將舉行的艱巨談判營造氣氛，他表
示：「眾所周知，現階段未能達成任何協議，同時給予各位部長考
慮的文件仍為草案，因此重大的意見紛歧必然存在。但這些草案不
僅條理明晰，且實事求是，故能為相關工作以及會議完結前各位要
求作出的決策，提供良好基礎。」
部長於11月1OH起陸續致辭，美國貿易代表策利克表示要以
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農業和醫藥是參與多哈會議談判代表最關注的首兩項議題，發
展中國家期望在兩方面獲得較大的市場准入度。歐盟出口補貼機制
被視為達成農業協議的最大阻力，另 一 方面，「貿易相關知識產權
一
協議」對 醫療及保健的貿易亦造成 些問題。就後者爭論的雙方主
一
要成員，其中 方以美國和瑞士為首，極力爭取藥用製品的專利保
一
護，另 方成員主要是由巴西率領的發展中國家，它們寄望國家政
府能獲享更大自由，保障公眾健康。歐盟在召開環境及勞工標準談
判上的強硬立場，令談判過程更為複雜。
隨著談判過程的推展， 「貿易相關知識產權協議」的解決方案
漸露端倪，美國與巴西已達成協定，世貿就「貿易相關知識產權協
議」和保健制訂獨立聲明，可藉此消弭激烈的爭拗。
農業方面，歐盟本拒絕接納任何關於撤銷出口補貼的條文，但
H本 對11月12日的文稿表示支持，歐盟即發覺處於孤立狀態。最
後各方終達致定案，在保留有關逐步撤銷出日補貼的字眼之外，加
入了「在不先確定談判結果的情況下」這項條件。
會上亦曾圍繞新加坡部長會議提出的其中兩個事項包括投資和
競爭政策進行激辯。爭論一 方促請召開有關談判，但持極端相反意
一
一
見的 些發展中國家則表示不希望談判展開。辯論中提出的 項妥
協方法是召開談判，同時容許會員選擇是否參與，但有與會者提出
反建議，認為兩年後才決定是否展開談判。部長聲明中就此作出的
最終協定是飭令談判於兩年後召開，與此同時繼續磋商談判內容。
印度由始至終堅拒接納關於投資和競爭政策的條文，故縱使文
本紲書已議定，仍為印度所拒。不過，當大會主席與世貿總幹事穆
爾、美國和歐盟代表往「綠室」閉門密議後，終得出最後定案，間
題遂獲得解決，最終方案保留原本條文，但附加獨立會議紀錄，解
釋文中用辭。
當卡邁勒部長通過上述聲明，新的國際貿易秩序隨即形成。 E,
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considering the monumental failure in the previous conference in
Seattle to reach any agreement.
If the task was daunting, at least the problem was manageable.
A nine-page draft had already been prepared (named "Harbinson
text" after its author) and it contained seven disputed clauses
for negotiation. In Seattle the draft was 34 pages and had 402
brackets.
A revised version of the Harbinson text was circulated on No
vember 13. By 9:00 a.m. the next day, another update was produced.
Eventually, a closing plenary session was convened in the afternoon
of November 14 in which the final version was adopted as the agreed
Ministerial Declaration.

round is characterised by a development agenda with the explicit
aim of benefiting less developed countries.
The main points include.
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THE DEBATE, A1\llJ THE CUNCHBI
medici were the two issues that were upperAgrriculture
iculture and medicine
most in negotiators' minds when they gathered in Doha. Develop
ing countries wanted greater access to both. The European Union's
export subsidies regime was considered the biggest obstacle to agree
ment on agriculture, while the TRIPs agreement (Trade Related As
pects of Intellectual Property Rights) presented problems on trade in
medicine and healthcare. In the latter case, the main bone of conten
tion was between the U.S. and Switzerland on the one hand, who
wanted patent protection for medical products, and developing coun
tries led by Brazil who looked for greater freedom by national gov
ernments to safeguard public health. The E.U.'s strong positions on
starting negotiations on environment and labour standards also made
negotiations more complicated.
As the negotiations progressed, a solution on TRIPs gradually
emerged. A deal was struck between the U.S. and Brazil, and a sepa
rate declaration on TRIPs and public health was developed thus pro
viding a way out of the contentious debate.
On agriculture, the E.U. refused to accommodate any text that
alluded to removal of export subsidies, but found itself isolated after
Japan indicated support for the text on November 12. Eventually, a
solution was found by inserting the caveat which read - "without
prejudicing the outcome of the negotiations" - while keeping the
wording fo「phasing out of export subsidies.
Much debate also surrounded two of the issues from the
Singapore ministerial, namely, investment and competition policy.
At one end was a call for negotiations to start; at the other extreme
some developing countries would prefer no negotiations. At one
stage a compromise was offered to begin negotiations while allow
ing members to opt-out; this was met with a counte「proposal to de
fer decision over whether to negotiate two years later. The final com
promise in the Ministerial Declaration was to mandate negotiations
to take place two years later, while meantime continuing to discuss
on what to negotiate.
But even that compromised text came with a last-minute surprise
from India, who insisted that the text on investment and competition
policy was not acceptable. The problem was resolved after the
chairman, the WTO director general, U.S. and E.U. went to the "green
room" and hammered out a final solution, which consisted of keep
ing the text but with a separate minute to explain the wording of the
paragraphs.
With Minister Kamal's gavel down on the declaration, the mak
ing of a new world trade order thus began.
囯
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AGRICULTURE
There will be comprehensive negotiations to improve market ac
cess and reduce export subsidies. The common ground for nego
tiations is to be agreed in March 2003 and further concessions to be
submitted two ministerial conferences later.
SERVICES
The services negotiations will proceed to the request/offer stage
(i.e. negotiations on sectoral liberalisation and market openings), with
June 2002 as the deadline for requests and March 2003 the dead
line for offers.
NON-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
Comprehensive negotiations will commence on eliminating tar
iffs and non-tariff barriers, with special considerations for develop
ing countries.

世貿部長會議速遞
世界貿易組織142名成員經過六天的深入磋商，於11月14日
達成協議，展開新一輪的全球貿易自由化談判。在多哈啟動的新－
輪談判，可望達致更實質的貿易自由化和市場開放，而新一輪談判
的特色，在於設有－項期望讓落後國家受惠的發展議程。
談判重點包括．

農業

世貿將就改善市場准入度和減少出口補貼，造行全面談判。會
員須於2003年3月確定談判模式，並於及後的第二個部長會議上
提交進一步協議內容。

服務業

服務業談判已進入要求與應許階段（論及個別服務行業的自由
化和市場開放），提呈要求與應許條文的限期，分別為2002年6月
和2003年3月。

非農業產品

將就撒銷關税和非關税貿易壁壘展開全面談判，談判會特別考
慮發展中國家的需要。
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TRIPS

Negotiations on the establishment of a multilateral system of no
tification and registration of geographical indications for wines and
spirits will, be completed by the next ministerial. The TRIPs Council
will also examine the relationship between T RIPs and biological
diversity, and traditional knowledge and folklore. The relationship
between T RIPs and public health and access to medicine will be
covered by a separate declaration.

'Singapore issues·

TRADE AND ENVIRONMENT

Negotiations will begin on the relationship between existing trade
and environment, particularly on the effect of environmental measures on
market access, relevant provisions in TRIPs, and environmental labelling.

E-COMMERCE

The Work Programme on Electronic Commerce will continue. The
moratorium on customs duties on electronic transactions will main
tain until the next ministerial.

For the following four issues from the Singapore Ministerial
Declaration, negotiations will begin after the next ministerial, where
the agenda and substance of negotiations will be determined. T hese
four issues are:
- trade and investment
- trade and competition policy
- transparency in government procurement
- trade facilitation

DEVB.OPING COUNTRY ISSUES

WTO RULES

DEADLINE

Negotiations will proceed on clarifying and improving the Agree
ment on Subsidies and Countervailing Measures, as well as the pro
visions re丨ating to regional trade agreements.

Several work programmes will be instituted on:
- Small economies
- Trade, debt and finance
- Trade and technology transfer
- Technical cooperation and capacity building
- Least Developed Countries
- Special and differential treatments for developing countries

The negotiations are to be completed by January 2005. A stock
taking will be conducted at the next Ministerial Conference, which
will be held no later than 24 months from the date of this ministerial.

DISPUTE SmLEMENT UNDERSTANDING

There will be negotiations on improvements and clarifications of
the Dispute Settlement Understanding.

貿易相嚮知識產權協議
就設立餐酒和烈酒產地標籤的多邊告示和登記系統進行之談
判，將於下次部長會議前完成。貿易相關知識產權議會將檢討「貿
易相關知識產權協議」與種族、傳統文化和民間傳説的關係。「貿
易相關知識產權協議J與公眾健康和醫藥市場准入的關係，另訂獨
立聲明公佈。
新加坡會議提出的事項
有關四項在新加坡部長會議上提出的論題，談判將於下屆部長
會議後召開，議程和談判實質內容將於該會議中釐定，四項議題包
括．
貿易與競爭政策
貿易與投資
貿易促進
政府採購的透明度

世貿法規

就澄清和修訂「補貼與反補貼措施協定」和匿域貿易協議條款
的談判將繼續推行。

糾紛調停諒解方案
將就「糾紛調停諒解方案」的修訂和澄清召開談判。
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貿易與環境
將就現行貿易與環境的關係開啟談判，特別是有關環境措施對
市場准入的影響、「貿易相關知識產權協議」中的相關條文和環境
標識方面。
電子商貿
電子商貿工作計劃將繼續推行。電子交易關税的減免期可延續
至下次部長會議。
發展中國家事宜
將就下列各方面訂立工作計劃．
— 貿易、債務和金融
小型經濟體系
—技術合作與能力建立
貿易與科技轉移
一 發展中國家的特別和優惠待遇
最落後國家
限朋
上述談判訂於2,()05年1月完成。下屆部長會議將於是次會議
舉行後24個月內召開，屆時會就談判進程進行評估。
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Hong Kong-Mainl�nd RTA
A regional trade agreement (RTA) with the Mainland,
not preferential treatment, would be mutually beneficial
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;[ news
ece of good economic
pc::
thatHong Kong has heard in
recent months, and it will
have long-term implications
for both the Mainland and
Hong Kong.
For the past two years,
Hong Kong businesses have
been reviewing their business
plan, looking at China's WTO
commi皿ents, and examining
the new challenges as the way
of doing business in China
undergoes major changes in a
new rule-based business
enviromnent. This is all very
positive and very healthy, but
increasingly, some unhealthy
tendencies are cropping up.
Among these are cries by
some Hong Kong businesses
asking Central, provincial and local officials to
grant "special preferential treahnent''to Hong
Kong companies. These voices are fuelled by
some media reports that do not fully under
stand WTO rules. This is worrisome for a num
ber of reasons:
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(1) It reveals a lack of confidence, and
shows businesses think that only through
special preferential treatment canHong Kong
companies compete in the Mainland. One
could consider this an insult to the many
Hong Kong companies which have suc
ceeded in China in past years through hard
work and not short-cuts or "preferences."
(2) It puts unwarranted pressure on the
SAR Goverrunent to obtain special favours
that are not allowed under the WTO and side
tracks the SAR Government from concentrat
ing on genuine, legitimate and much needed
efforts to helpHong Kong businesses in China.
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(3) It puts unwarranted pressure on the
Central Government for favours that are not
allowed under WTO rules, causing prob
lems for China with other WTO members
who are watching carefully Chinese compli
ance with WTO rules.
(4) It adds pressure on the Central Gov
emment that is already going to have a diffi
cult time ensuring uniform observation of the
new rules by cities and provinces in China.
(5) It creates a bad impression of Hong
Kong businesses in the而nd of Chinese offi
cials and foreign officials /businesses who ale
going to be annoyed at someHong Kong com
panies'constant request for special favours.

about the concerns inHong Kong that our com
parries may have trouble competing with mul
ti.nationals on a level playing field? W hat about
the request for the Hong Kong Government to
at least provide the same sort of boost出at for
eign governments give to their businesses in the
Mainland? What about tiinely information on
Mainland trade policies for Hong Kong
businesses? How can the SAR Government
help? HKGCC has several suggestions:

(1) Immediately begin discussions with
China, as two separate WTO members, on a
mutually beneficial, reciprocal regional trade
agreement (RTA) - this is allowable under
WTO rules. We are画py to hear that the SAR
Clearly, the call for preferential區皿ent not` Government finally is moving forward and
in keeping with WTO rules should be rejected.
has approached the Central Government with
But this does not mean the SAR Government
a proposal to explore this idea. Premier Zhu
cannot he加Hong Kong businesses when it
R ongji has indic�ted that China would like to
comes to doing business on the Mainland. What
negotiate� regional trade agreement with
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中港地區性貿易鑷鼴
與內地訂立區域性貿易協議，不要求優惠，應對雙方有利

誠不值得支持，但這並
不表示香港政府不能幫
助港商在內地營商。難
道我們不關注港商應在
公平的市場環境下與跨
國企業競爭 ？不要求政
府 能像外國政府協助它
－
們在中國營商的公司
樣，向港商至少提供相
同的幫助嗎？政府又可
否為港商提供有關內地
貿易政策的及時資訊？
特區政府 可如何襄助港
商？本會有多項建議：
(1) 中港皆以世貿
獨立成員的身分，立即
展開磋商訂立世貿法規
容許的互惠式地區性貿
易協議。我們欣悉特區
政府 已著手進行這方面
的工作，向中央政府建
議設定 地 區 性 貿 易 協
議。朱鎔基總理已 表
明，中國樂意與東盟國
家商討訂定此類協議。
香港亦正與紐西蘭磋商簽訂地區性貿易
協議，此外，在144個世貿成員國中，
大多已訂立地區性貿易協議（有些稱「自
由貿易協議 J) ，最著名的是歐盟和北美自
由貿易協定，後者簽署成員包括美國丶
加拿大和墨西哥。
大多數的地區性貿易協定著重減免商
品關税，但我們的協議須側重促請中國
於按照世貿時間表陸續履行開放不同行
業的承諾前，提早開放服務業市場。
換言之，如我們立刻與北京展開對
話，香港可享 時間上的優勢。此舉亦有
利於中國，可以此作為按照世貿時間表
全面開放市場前的準備功夫，逐步推行
市場開放。另外，中國還可探討為港商
增加若干市場進入。特區政府對向北京
提出逍個建議曾經有點猶豫，但我們相
一
信，鑑於目前部份港商要求 些有違世
貿規則的特惠待遇，同時不少港商在內
地某些行業的確不利，中國與香港訂定
自由貿易協議應受北京歡迎，因這樣既

＇

中三言豔三

過去兩年間，港商著意修
訂他們的營商計劃，瞭解中國為加入世
貿作出的承諾，以準備迎接新挑戰，原
因 是在內地以法為本的嶄新營商環境
下，經營模式必起重大變化。港商的行
動是正面而健康的，但卻逐漸展現 一 些
不健康的傾向。
當中包括部份港商向中央和省市政府
提出給予「特殊優惠待遇」的強烈要求。
一
有些對世貿規則 知半解的傳媒報導更
助長了這個 勢頭，情況令人憂慮，原因
如下：
(1) 這展示香港缺乏信心，亦顯示
港商認為只有獲賦予 特惠待遇，才可在
內地市場競爭。對於那些憑藉本身努力
而非走捷徑或獲享「優惠」，已能在中國
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成功拓展業務的香港企業而言，這可説
是侮辱。
(2) 這會給特區政府帶來不必要的
壓力，要求特區政府爭取 一 些不符世貿
規定的特別待遇；同時，亦會導致特區
政府偏離正當地、合法地和在最迫切的
事項上協助港商在中國營商的正軌。
(3) 向中央政府要求 一 些不符世貿
規則的特別待遇，導致中國與其他世貿
成員發生磨擦，給中央政府帶來不必要
的麻煩。世貿其他成員均在密切監察中
國能否符合世貿規定。
(4)中央政府要確保省市能履行新法
已不容易，港商的行為給中央政府增添
壓力。
(5) 這還會令中國官員和外國官員
及商界心目中的香港形象沒色壞，他們汜
開始對部份香港企業不斷要求「特惠待
遇」 ，感到煩厭。
要求賦予不符世貿規則的特惠待遇，
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ASEAN. Hong Kong is negotia皿g a regional

two systems." TOC and the chambers are do

trade agreement with New Zealand, and al
most all of the 144 WTO members are included

ing their part, but the SAR Office in Beijing and
the pending one in Guangzhou need to step叩
the economic liaison and information efforts. A
China business policy information office needs

in some sort of regional trade agreement - also
called sometimes a "free trade agreement,"
such as EU and N AFTA- with the latter con
sisting of USA, Canada, and Mexico.
W皿e many RTAs deal with tariff reduction
on goods, the emphasis in our regional trade
agreement should be on early liberalisation of
China's service sectors, ahead of the出ne sched
ule of China's WTO sector-specific concessions.
In other words, Hong Kong would get
some rune advantage, but this presupposes that
＇＇＇

we start a dialogue with Beijing immediately.
China would benefit by an early test with a

III I.
:

內地市場，香港的中介機構須掌握最新

(3) Begin closer co-ord ination with

的 政策和商業資訊。香港與中央政府的

Guangdong and Shenzhen officials on eco

對話應持續進行，取代既往設定會談時
間的模式，當中亦無需憂慮中港經濟的

nomic and investment policies - the only ca

。

國兩制」原則的推
行。香港貿易發展局與眾多商會須共同

Anything from border control and transporta

州設立的辦事處，更須強化經濟聯絡和
資訊工作 。香港政府應在本身架構中增
設中國營商政策諮詢處，本地中小企必

veat is that we realise dialogue with Hong Kong
£ten is managed not just at the provincial level.
Hong Kong should begin to move quickly
down the route of Pearl River Delta integration.

一

緊密合作會妨礙「

努力，而香港駐北京辦事處和即將在廣

Kong for its businesses. The SAR Government

tion and social issues should be discussed with
Guangdong authorities on a continuous basis.

們知道，兩地的對話有時不會只局限於

had been reluctant t頤pproach Beijing with this
idea. But the Chamber believes that given the

Hong Kong's future lies in being the centre of
a Pearl River Delta commerce area, and that

recent cries for WTO-violating preferential
treatment, and given the recognition that many
Hong Kong companies suffer a disadvantage

cannot be done in isolation with projectionist
policies or with procrastination.

in certain sectors, a regional free trade agree
ment with Hong Kong might be welcomed by

呻e is of the essence as China is expected
to develop rapidly after entry into WTO. Hong

商 。香港的前途繫於作為珠三角的商貿
中心，故不能因保護政策或耽擱態度而

Kong risks being left behind and losing the

令本身陷於孤立。

also negotiate some additional access to Hong

content, can even be extended to include Tai
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國內商機的對話次數和內容。要繼續協
助世界各國中小企業於中國入世後踏足

能獲益不淺。
(3) 就經濟和投資政策與廣東和深

Beijing as a way to "help" Hong Kong, as wel
as benefiting China. This RTA, of different

'

納入其中。
(2) 提升與北京就貿易政策和探索

tion facilitation, to envirorunent protection, to
infrastructure planning, to technology
development, to labour movement, to educa

gradual opening to get ready for the formal
WTO-mandated opening date. China could

|

to be set up in the government itself right here
in Hong Kong.

可「幫助」香港，亦令中國受惠。此協議
將來更可加入其他內容，擴充至把台灣

l

fruits of China's gain. To ensure beneficial eco
nomic integration, a reciprocal regional free

圳官員展開更密切的溝通協調。雖然我
省的層面，但香港應更進

一

步，迅速展

開針對珠江三角洲融合的討論。不論是
口岸控制和運輸、環保、基建策劃、科
技發展、勞工流動 ，以至敎育和社會事
項，香港均應與廣 東當局展開長期磋

入世後中國經濟必過速躍升，因此時

wan in the future.
(2) Increase the quantity and improve the

trade agreement would be a useful starting
point. The Chamber admits there are many

間至關重要，如不抓緊時間，香港很可
能會膛乎其 後 ，不能獲享中國入世帶來

quality of the dialogue with Beijing on trade poli
des and on identifying business opportunities

technical difficulties for such an agreement and
it may even not be feasible, but the Central Gov

的益處。為確保中港經濟整合能惠及兩
地 ，兩地訂立自由貿易協議不啻為 有效

in China. To continue to help international SM氐

emment has been generally open-minded on

的啟動方案。本會承認當中牽涉不少技

that want to access the post-WTO China market,
Hong Kong middlemen need to have the latest

SAR economic initiatives. Let us stop pester

術困難，甚至此舉未必可行，但中央政
一
府對香港的經濟規劃 向採取頗開放的

policy and business information. Instead of
fixed-rune meetings, this dialogue of SAR and
Central Government officials should take place
continuously. There should be no worry that
economic closeness interferes with "one country,

ing the SAR Government, Central Government
and local governments for WTO-violating "spe

態度 ，讓我們不要再向特區政府及中央

cial preferential treatment." Instead, let us get
on with a fast-paced discussion with Beijing on

和地方政府要求給予有違世貿規則的
「特惠待遇」 ，而 應與北京加快磋商步

the mutually beneficial idea of a regional trade
agreement.
囯

伐，探討訂立互惠互利的區域性貿易協
議。

m

Want to Attract More Business?

Advertise in The Bultetin ..
Call 2375 2311 for details, or e-mail bulletin@chamber.org.hk
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Sellers Seeking Buye

銷售貨品

Buyers Seeking Sellers

物色
Either way, the Chamber's e-Catalog service

will help you find what you seek

香港總商會網站的電子產品目錄全幫到您！
香港總商會與易一集團有限公司禰手推出嶄新

Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce 1 s new
online service developed in cooperation with
E1 Media Technology Ltd is designed to help
members generate more business
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Zeroing in on
'zero'interest

Interest rate cuts are good for mortgage holders
but have failed to stimulate the property market.
減息對按揭者有利，但未能刺激樓市。

｀｀

Local banks may not be able to avoid the'zero'rate option
much longer as fed hints it may cut U.S. rates further

I M

By IAN Pl;RKIN
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ost Hong Kong banks dropped
their listed savings deposit and
lending rates by 0.25 per cent in
early November, taking the basic
savings deposit rate in most cases to just
0.25 per cent and the banks'best lending rate
to around 5.25 per cent.
As the U.S. central bank, the Federal Re
serve Board, had just cut its own federal
funds rate by 0.5 per cent to 2 per cent, the
local Hong Kong banks just managed to
avoid the "zero" savings rate option by mak
ing a lesser cut than did "the fed."
With local monetary policy tied to that
of the U.S. through Hong Kong's linked ex
change rate to the US-dollar, the local banks
may not be able to avoid the "zero" rate op
tion much longer, as the fed has hinted it may
cut U.S. rates further.
In its commentary on its November 6 rate
cut- the tenth so far this year, reducing the
short-term federal funds rate by 4.5 per cent
since January- the fed indicated that it was
still worried more about a weaker U.S.
economy than higher inflation.
"Heightened uncertainty and concerns
about a deterioration in business conditions
both here and abroad are damping economic
activity," it said.
"For the foreseeable future, then, the
[Federal Open Market] Committee continues
to believe that, against the background of its
long-run goals ofprice stability and sustain
able economic growth and of the information
currently available, the risks are weighted
mainly toward conditions that may generate
economic weakness.
"Although the necessary reallocation of
resources to enhance security may restrain
advances in productivity for a time, the long
term prospects fo「productivity growth and

30

the economy remain favourable and should
become evident once the unusual forces re
straining demand abate."
This suggests there could be further rate
cuts as early as December:
For Hong Kong savers, this is, of course,
bad news. They have already seen the basic
savings deposit rate fall from 4.35 per cent at
the start of the year to its present level to 0.25
per cent. This cuts their earnings and is a
major disincentive to save - provided there
are relatively safe alternative investments
available.
Fo「potential borrowers, however, the
lower rates are a major benefit, with banks
now offering loans for many purposes(but
especially housing mortgages) at well below
their published best lending rates.
The problem on the borrowing side is not
the availability of funds, or thei「price(the
going interest rate), but the demand. Confi
dence in the economy remains extremely low
and until it returns in some strength, borrow
ers are likely to remain scarce.
Yet another factor that needs to be taken
into account is that, with continuing price
deflation, "real" Hong Kong SAR interest
rates remain fairly high by recent historical
standards. This fact could also be putting off
potential borrowers.
Nominal interest rates in Hong Kong,
whether for deposits, or on the lending side,
are certainly the lowest on record. For "real"
(inflation or deflation adjusted) rates,
however, it is a far different story.
During the boom perioq. from the early
丶
、
to the mid-1990s, Hong Kon� borrowers oecame used to sharply negative "real"(or in
flation adjusted) interest rates. This was one
of the factors that helped fuel the boom in
property and shares up to 1997.

But for most the period from the onset of
the East Asian financial crisis in late-1997,
Hong Kong has been experiencing consumer
price deflation(and especially property price
deflation) and this has meant the real cost of
money has been high.
This has put off many borrowers and con
tinues to do so. Why borrow at even low
nominal interest rates when deflation may
continue and there is widespread concern
about the economy and the future of both
property and share prices?
This is the bind the local economy finds
itself in. It will also be a difficult situation to
get out of until there is a distinct turnaround
in the U.S. and global economies and a con
sequent improvement in the prospects for the
Hong Kong SAR.
Looked at from this historical perspective,
the current levels of real- as opposed to nomi
nal - interest rates in Hong Kong have a long
way to go before they are the lowest on record.
Right now, after taking account of price
deflation, the real Hong Kong dollar savings
deposit rate is still 1.25 per cent plus, and the
best lending rate is more than 5.5 per cent.
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「零」息聾籠
聯儲局暗示會進一步減息，本地銀行將雞逃「零」利率
命運冼柏堅

香計呈疍旦

。

Back in the early- to mid-1990s, on the
ther hand, Hong Kong was looking at "real"

interest rates (based on the simple rule of

thumb of nominal rates discounted for con
sume「price inflation) of a negative 4 per cent
for the best lending rate.
For savings, the negative "real" rate
sometimes got as low as 8 per cent.
The difference between then and now is
that back then in the boom years up to 1997
Hong Kong had significant levels of inflation
(whether measured by the consume「 price
index or anything else) and now it continues
to suffer from the phenomena of consumer
price deflation.
For better economic times to return it is
going to take perhaps more interest rate cuts
(which will pose an interesting problem for
the banks with nominal deposit rates already
close to zero). But these will not be enough
by themselves.
It is also going to take a pretty quick turn
around in the U.S. and global economies and
a resurgence of confidence amongst local
consumers and investors to get things mov
ing again.

工商月刊2001年12月

囯

為 5.25%。
雖然美國央行 聯 邦 儲備局較早 前宣
佈減 息半厘， 令 聯 邦 基 金 利 率 降 至
2%，但本地銀行未有採取相同行動，減
息 幅度較小，避免儲蓄 息率落入「零」的
局面。
然而，鑑於聯繫匯率 制度，香港與美
國的金融政策緊緊柑扣，故聯儲局暗示進
一步減息，本地銀行實行「零」利率相信是
遲早的事。
聯儲局於 11 月6H減息時發表評論
説，這是今年以來的第十次減息，使短期
一
聯邦基金利率自 月以來的累積減幅達致
4.5%。聯儲局表示對美國經濟持續疲弱的
憂慮，仍甚於通脹上升。
聯儲局表示：「不明朗因素增加，以
及對美國本土和國外營商環境惡化的關
注，正對經濟活動構成打擊。」
「故此，基於聯邦公開市場委員會的穩
定價格和持續經濟增長的遠期目標，以及
目前 所得資訊的大 前提下，委 員會仍認
為，在 可預見的將來，導致經濟疲弱的危
機仍然相當大。」
「雖然為了加強保安，資源有必要重新
調配，這也許會抑制生產力的增長，但是
生產力增長和經濟的長遠前景仍然向好，
只要靨抑需求的特殊因素減少，美好的前
景將更顯見。」
一
這意味進 步 減息或 會早至十二月
落實。
對香港存戶來説，這當然是壞消 息。
他們眼見標準儲蓄利率由今年初4.35％下
降至現時的0.25％水平，所賺的利息固然
減少，若市面有其他相 對安全的投澄t選
擇，他們的儲蓄意慾必然減退。
一
不 過對於準 貸 款 人 士，低 息 是 大
有利條件，現時不 少 銀 1｀均推出針對不
、
同目 的 之貸 款 計劃（主要還 是 樓宇 按
揭） ，提供的優惠貸款率遠低於所公佈
的息率。
貸款現存的問題不在於可用的資金是
否充足，或在於價格（現行利率），而是 需

求，這可歸因於對經濟的信心低落，相信
要待經濟有黯超色，貸款者才會增加。
另外還須注意，香港持續通縮，本地
「實質」 息口相對以往的標準，還是相當
高，致令借貸人士卻步。
以名義息率計算，香港的存款和貸款利
率創了歷史新低，相反按「實質」息率計算
（經通脹或通縮率調整） ，便截然不同。
九十年代初、中期，香港經濟興旺，貸
款者習慣以 「實質」（或經通脹率調整）負
息率借貸，為 1997 年前刺激樓市和股市加
速暢旺的助力之一。
但於 1997 年底東南亞爆發金融風暴以
來，香港則長期陷於物價緊縮 （尤其是樓
價） ，意謂貨幣實質價值高企。
不少貸款者因而打消借貸念頭，情況至
今依然持續。這也不難理解，如 通縮持
續，名義利率還會下降 ，加上對經濟和樓
價、股價前景的普遍憂慮，有誰還會借錢
呢？
這是本地經濟目前身處的困境，美國
一
和全球 經濟 天未現轉機 ，香港往後的
經濟前景未能好轉，香港實難走出這 個
困局。
從這個歷史角度看來，香港現行的實質
利率（相對名義利率而言）還須經歷漫長過程
才會見底。
目前，計入 通縮因索，港元儲蓄存款的
實質利率依然是1.25％以上，最優惠貸款
息率則高於5.5%。
相對九十年代初、中期，香港最優惠貸
款的「實質」利率為－4%（按名義利率減通
脹率的基本準則得出） 。
儲蓄存款方面，「實質」利率有時更低
至－ 8% 。
前後情況 的差別是，香港在 1997 年前
的繁榮歲月中， 通脹明顯高企（不論是根
據消費 物價指數或用其他途徑量度） ，但
如今，香港則持續受通縮所累。
一
為改普經濟前景，息口有可能進 步下
調 （由於銀行的名義存款利率已接近零，
故息口下調將為銀行帶來有趣的間題） ，
不過單憑此舉是不夠的。
還需美國和全球經濟儘快重返正軌，本
地消費者和投資者重拾信心，才能起真正
效用。
囯
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Hong Kong aiming to be
Asia's future exhibition centre
A new international exhibition centre on Lantau Island could earn the territory billions
of dollars annually
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SkyCity masterplan.
Scheduled for completion in 2005, the
first phase of the HK$4 billion exhibition
project will add - depending on the contract
- between 32,000 and 50,000 sq. metres of
exhibition space. This will be extended up to
80,000 sq. metres, the authority's Commer
cial Director Hans Bakker said.
The government and exhibition operator
will each own a 45 per cent share in the exhi-
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bition centre, while the Airport Authority will
hold 10 per cent.
At the announcement of the plan on No
vember 1, Secretary for Commerce and In
dustry Chau Tak Hay said that the proposed
exhibition centre would bring tangible rnd
intangible benefits to Hong Kong.
The project is expected to bring a net eco
nomic benefit of HK$10.4 billton in present
丶
value over a 25-yea「period. Sdme 3,500 jobs
will be created during the construction严
riod and in connection with the operation of
the new centre.
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition

Centre (HKCEC) Managing Director Cliff
Wallace, CFE, said he is a little surprised a
new exhibition centre will be built so soon
after the completion of the HKCEC extension
in 1997.
"It is difficult to comment on the issue
because no specifics of the project have been
released, so from that standpoint, I see it as a
bit surprising because we are building the
venue quite so soon, and surprising because
we are going to get twice the space we al
ready have quite so soon."
A PKF Consultancy Study conducted by
the Economic Services Bureau and released
THE BULLETIN DECEMBER 2001
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香港

亞洲未來的展覽中心

大嶼山新國際展覽中心將為香港帶來每年數十憶元訐收益

l

＇

l

港政府現正密鑼緊鼓，聯同機
場管理局在大嶼山興建新國際
香
展覽中心，使本港的展覽用地
倍增。 這項計劃為機管局佔 地
57公頃「機場城」大型商業發展項目的其中
一環。
機管局商務總監白家雄表示，新設施
預算於2005年落成啟用，首期工程總投資
額為4 0 億港元，將按合約規定提供介乎
32,000 至 50,000平方米的展覽場地，而
全部工程 完竣後，展覽用地可擴充至多達
80,000平方米。
港府和展覽中心營辦商將各佔新展覽中
心的45％股權，其餘一 成由機管局擁有。
工商局局長周德熙於 11月 1日公佈計
劃時表示，建議興建的展覽中心將為本港
帶來有形和無形的利益。
有關計劃以現行價值計算，於25年內
可帶來104億港元的淨經濟利益；同時，建
築和營 運新展覽中心會創造3 ,500個職位。
香港會議展覽中心董事總經理王禮仕
稱，會展中心於1997年完成擴建工程，未幾
新展覽中心又即將興建，這令他有黜樗然。
「項目細節尚未公佈，在現階段難以發
表評論。但從這觀黜出發，那麼快便興建
第二個展覽中心，使香港的展覽用地增加
一倍，確實令人感到有黜驚訝。」
經濟局於1999年底委託PKF進行顧
問硏究，結論指出香港於2005年前約需
51,000平方米的多用途展覽設施。
香 港 展 覽會議業協會主席鄭 心 民 表
示，本港急需動 工 興建新的展覽設施，以
抗衡國際競爭，維持本地展覽業的強大發
展動力。
他説：「剛於上 月，一 項非常大型的活
動『亞洲國際紡織機械展覽』破天荒在新加
坡 舉行。香港、大阪和 新 加坡本同時入
圍，惟因本港欠缺適合舉辦此顛活動的展
覽中心，他們才選了新加坡。」
一
該項展覽四年 度在歐洲 舉行，於
1951年創辦起吸引了無數先 進的紡織機械
製造商參加。大阪因成本高昂而落選，香
港不適合的原因是，展覽會展出數百台紡
織機器，每台機器重約10至15噸，故須在
地面舉行。新加坡取勝的理由十分簡單，
一
即在 地點設有廣達60,000平方米的地面
展覽場。

工商月刊2001年12月

鄭先生估計該項展覽帶來的收益高達
10億港元，相等於舉辦新加坡博覽會所需
經費。
世界大型展覽籌辦機梢亞洲博聞主席
兼行政總裁孫秉德稱，倘新展覽中心能吸
引到新的展覽項目在香港舉行，將鞏固香
港在亞洲展覽業的地位。不少亞洲城市均
以展覽中心自居，已建造或正建築新穎先
進的展覽中心。
「跟風」展覽
然而，並非所有人認同香港的展覽業
具足夠的規模，可以同時容納兩個國際級
的展覽中心，且可藉此賺取利潤；有言論
警告此舉會對本地展覽業產生負面衝擊。
工商業展覽有限公司執行董事鄧鉅強
聲言：「設於機場的展覽用地只會為投機
者帶來抄襲的機會，舉辦 一 些『跟風』 展
覽，最終會減弱原創展覽的經濟效益，破
壞現存展覽業的運作和常規。」
一
孫秉德説，亞洲博聞亦曾遇到 些個
一
案，由於在同 城市，有過多展覽針對同
一
主題，致 令展覽活動對該行業的價值下
一
一
降，而另 主因是同 城市擁有兩個或更
多的展覽場地。
他説：「 這種情況頗為複雜，但從中
一
引致的 個不幸結果是展覽開始在價錢而
非質索上相互競爭。」
不 過，眾多展覽爭相覆蓋同一 行業的
情形，通常只會維持 一 段短時間，展覽商
最終會明白為本身利益著想，只參與能吸
引目標買家和真正明白業界需求的展覽。
孫秉德説：「數年後，真正具備規模
且價值不菲的展覽將會誕生，吸引到世界
所有主要參展商和參觀者雲集，成為創造
商機的不二之途。」
白家雄不相信兩個展覽中心會構成上
述問題，新設施的目標是吸引新的國際展
覽在港舉行。
他説：「高檔展覽用地方面，當然是
由灣仔的會展中心主導，但我們的目的是
顧及另 一 市場需求，舉辦戎 一 些
丶 不 能在灣仔
舉行的展覽，如重型機械和 船 舶 展 。」
引進新展覽項目
鄧鉅強亦不相信，新展覽設施會令展
覽籌辦商把舉行地黜轉至香港。

他説：「質素是展覽取得成功之道，
故要維持香港的競爭力，並不意味 一定要
建造新展覽中心。」
王禮仕同樣懷疑新展覽中心是否真 的
能引來嶄新的展覽活動。
他説：「如本身缺乏市場，好的建築
物也難以創造新市場，有人甚至表示這樣
絕不 會帶來新市場。興建展覽會議中心乃
按現有和潛在的市場基礎決定，並非著意
創造市場。」

Mr Wallace said HKCEC's average occupancy rate is around 55

per cent

王禮仕説，會展中心的平均租閂率環繞 55%。

可是，鄭心民不贊同。
他説：「試看亞洲國際紡織機械展
覽，它是全球最大型展覽之 一 。新加坡沒
有紡織業，不生產 紡織機器，展覽為何要
在當地舉行，而非香港呢？」
一
「這僅是其中 個最近例子。所以我不
瞭解為何他人辯稱沒有市場。政府進行了
一
硏究，研究結果表明本港需要加設 個展
覽中心。」
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Mr Bakker said he doesn't believe two
"The new ai「port venue will only open
in late 1999 concluded Hong Kong would
exhibition centres will create such a prob
唧ortunityto speculators to create'copy-cat'
need an exhibition-based multi-purpose fa
lem because the new centre's primary goal
cility of around 51,000 sq. metres by 2005.
exhibitions, and ultimately undermine the
will be to attract new international
Louis Cheng, chairman of the Hong Kong
economic effect brought by the original
exhibitions.
exhibition, and damage the existing operation
Exhibition and Convention Organisers'and
"If you look at the upper end of the
and rules," Business & Industrial Trade Fairs
Suppliers' Association, said there is a press
market, it is served by the HKCEC in
Ltd Executive Director Arthur Tang warns.
ing need to start work on a new facility to
Wanchai, and our intention is to serve the
Mr Sutton said CMP has seen some cases
fight international competition and maintain
other end of the market- that means heavy
where the value of exhibitions to the industries
the lead and momentum of growth in the
machinery, boat shows, et cetera, that are not
they serve declines, partly because there were
exhibition industry.
possible to be held in Wanchai," he said.
too many exhibij:ions covering the same subject
"Just last month, a very big show was
in the same cit.y. And one of the causes of this
held in Singapore for the first time, the ITMA
BRINGINGINNEWEXHIBITION,
[International Exhibition of Textile Machin
could be two or more venues in the same city.
Mr Tang said he doesn't believe that a
"It is a fairly complex situation when this
ery Asia]. Hong Kong, Osaka and Singapore
new venue will make exhibition organisers
occurs. But one unfortunate outcome is that
were shortlisted as possible venues, but be
switch from their current exhibi
cause we don't have a suitable
tion venues to Hong Kong.
exhibition centre for this type of
"The most important aspect of
show they selected Singapore
a successful exhibition is the qual
Expo," he said.
ity of the exhibition itself, and to
Staged once every four years
maintain our competitiveness
in Europe, ITMA has drawn ma
does not mean building a new ex
jor textile machine makers since
hibition centre," he said.
it was started in 1951. Osaka was
Mr Wallace said he also has區
eliminated from the running due
doubts as to whether or not a new
to its high costs. Hong Kong
exhibition centre will be able to
proved unsuitable because the
bring in new trade fairs.
hundreds of machines weighing
"Good buildings without a
10 to 15 tonnes.each demanded
market very seldom create the
the exhibition be held at ground
market-some would argue never
level. T he simple reason that
create the market. You build exhi
Singapore was chosen was be
bition and convention centres
cause it has 60,000 sq. metres of
based on existing and potential
gross space on the ground floor in
market base. You don't build them
one location.
to create a market," he said.
Mr Cheng estimates the show
But Mr Cheng disagrees.
generated about HK$1 billion,
Mr Bakker explains that one of the unique advantages of the new international exhibition centre is
"Just look at the ITMA. T hat
which was how much it cost to that it will be accessible by air, rail and sea
is
one
of the biggest exhibitions in
build Singapore Expo.
白家雄解釋新展覽中心的特色之一，是海陸空交通四通八達。
the world. Singapore has no tex
Peter Sutton, president & chief
tile industry, it doesn't produce
executive of one of the world's
textile machinery, so why did they go there
these exhibitions start to compete on price
largest exhibition organisers, CMP Asia, said
and not to Hong Kong?
if the new centre can bring in new exhibitions
rather than on the quality," he said.
"T his is just one recent example. So I
However, exhibitions attempting to cover
to Hong Kong, it would present a more com
don't know why people say there is no
the same industry is usually a temporary
petitive position for Hong Kong among the
market. Our government has done the re
phenomenon. Eventually exhibitors realise
many Asian cities now offering themselves
search and the research points out that there
that it is in their own best interests only to
as exhibition centres - many of which have
is a need for a second venue."
built, or are building, new dedicated exhibi attend the trade fairs that actually bring in
Interestingly, in just two years following
the trade buyers they want to meet, artcl the
tion centres.
the opening the HKCEC extension, 28 new
trade fairs that really understand the indus
exhibitions were launched in the 、centre, 18
try they are serving.
'CO�YCAT'EXHIRITIO
_
of which are now a regular fixture on its ex
Not everyone is convinced the exhibition
"So gradually, over sev�ral years, large
hibition calendar.
dominant exhibitions emerg� and these are
industry is big enough for Hong Kong to
The additional shows make HKCEC by
operate two international-class exhibition usually the most valuable as all major exhibi
far the busiest exhibition centre in Asia,
tors and visitors meeting in one place at one
centres profitably, and warn that two centres
with 50 trade shows a year. Japan's Tokyo
time is the most successful way of generat
could even have a negative impact on the
Big Sight ranks second with 33 trade exhiing new business/'Mr Sutton said.
industry.

隅
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HKCEC attracts more international trade shows than any other
exhibition facility in Asia.

香港會議展覽中心較其他亞洲展覽設施舉辦更多國際商貿展。

有趣的 是，會展中心擴建後僅短短兩
年間，合共有28個新展覽在該處舉行，當
中18個已成為定期項目。
會展中心每年舉辦約50個貿易展覽，
繁忙程度在全亞洲居首，H本東京 Bi g
Sight居次，每年舉辦33個展覽，新加坡國
際展覽會議中心排第三，每年舉行 32個。

增添饋值

bitions a year,and Singapore International
Convention & Exhibition Centre comes in
third with 32.

ADDED VALUE

Mr Bakke「points out that exhibition and
conference goers are not just looking to at
tend a show,they also want to have a good
tinie and generally spend up to 50 per cent
more during their stay than an average
tourist.
This is Hong Kong's big advantage,Mr
Bakker said.In addition to its position at the
mouth of the Pearl River Delta,the rule of law,
financial system…,the brand name of Hong
Kong also ooze紅ppeal. The big challenge to
market Hong Kong is to learn to not just look
from the inside out at what we think people
want,but to look at Hong Kong from the out
side in to see what people want from it.
"That is one of the reasons why we think
this Hong Kong international exhibition cen
tre will be a success. Not only is it for busf
ness but also for the entertainment and the
frills of the city," he said.
Much is being made of the fact that the
exhibition centre will be close to Disneyland.
It is no coincidence that the authority is shoot
ing for a 2005 opening date, because plan
ners believe that both exhibitors and visitors,
particularly from the Pearl River Delta,will
want to come with their families, so while
they work at the exhibition,the children can
be having fun at Disneyland.

工商月刊2001年12月

"To me,this is a novel concept and I look
forward to seeing how well it works," Mr
Sutton said.
Frills aside,for the centre to attract new
exhibitions,Mr Cheng said it must be what
event organisers and exhibitioners want, and
not just what the designers want.
"We don't want a crystal palace. We just
want a basic exhibition centre,like the Ger
man style. If we build an expensive glass
palace that would drive up costs and because
we have to bid against other cities,if price is
a big factor then it will be a disaster," he said.
"That is why our association is asking it be a
simple structure with big cargo handling
doors, single storey, and no frills. But that
doesn't mean it has to be ugly."
In」anuary next year,the Airport Author
ity will start its roadshow to the U.S. and
Europe to find an international exhibition
operator to invest in the project.Then plan
ning work will start as early as the middle of
next year,he said.
For Mr Cheng, the sooner work on the
project begins the better,because a new exhi
bition centre will not just benefit the exhibi
tion industry,but also Hong Kong in general.
"Cities around the world know exhibitions
bring in billions of dollars apd create other
唧ortunities," he said. "Hong Kong has社
ready lost billions of dollars because other cit
ies are gearing up their exhibition facilities,
that is why our association is lobbying the
goverrunent to speed up its plans."
Ill

丶

白家雄指出，參加展覽和會議人士並
非純粹志在參與， 他 們還想順道歡度時
一
光，故較 般旅客多逗留五成時間。
他説，這正好是香港的最大優勢，位
處珠江三角洲 門戶；備有完善的法制和金
融系統，而香港品牌亦別具魅力。推銷香
港的最大挑戰，不僅要從香港外望，以猜
度市場的需求，同時還要以外人眼光望向
香港，研究想從香港得到甚麼。
他説：「這便 是我們認為香港新國際
展覽中心會取得成功的因由，它不單為了
商業，亦能用於娛樂，增添香港都會的魅
力。」
當局著意把展覽中心貼近迪士尼樂圜，
還預算於2005年開幕，因為策劃者相信，
參展商和參觀者尤其是來自珠江三角洲的，
會攜同家眷前來，他們在展覽會中工作的同
時，家人便可在樂園暢玩。
一
孫秉德説：「我認為這是 個新穎的
想法，還要看能否落實。」
鄭心民表示，展覽中心要吸引到新展
覽 項目，須從主辦機構和展 商的角度著
眼，而非僅為了滿足設計者的心意。
一
他説：「我們不需 座水晶宮，只要
一幢德式的基本展覽中心 便足夠。建造金
碧輝煌的展覽場館，成本不輕，如與其他
城市競逐時價錢是一大因素，我們便會膛
乎其後。有見及此，本協會要求建築儘量
簡單，須有可供搬運重型貨品的大門和倉
儲設備，無須花巧裝飾，當然這並不等同
簡顛。」
一
他説，明年 月，機管局將往歐美展
開巡迴宣傳，尋找國際展覽營辦商投資於
這項計劃，策劃工作預期於明年中開始。
鄭先生認為，工程愈早啟動愈好，新
展覽中心不僅會惠及展覽業的發展，也可
令全港獲益。
他總結道：「舉世皆知展覽可帶來數
十億元計的財富，並能締造其他機會。香
港已因不少城市快馬加鞭，失去了數十億
元的收入，本會 故致力游説政府加快行
動。 J

m
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SME funding scheme to be
launched in January 2002

T

中小企資助計劃
明年一月推出

he government announced it will commit HK$7.5 billion with
an expected maximum expenditure of HK$1.9 billion to four
funding schemes that it will launch in January 2002. The
schemes are aimed at helping SMEs over the economic down
tum and upgtade themselves in the changing economic �nvironment.
The four schemes - SME Business Installations and Equipment
Loan Guarantee Scheme (BIG); SME Training Fund (STF); SME Ex
port Marketing Fund (EMF); and SME Development Fund (SDF) are open to any manufacturing businesses which em科oy fewer than
100 persons, or any non-manufacturing businesses which employ
fewer than 50 persons in Hong Kong.
BIG helps SMEs secure loans from banks and financial institu
tions fo「procuring business installations and equipment by provid
ing government guarantee of up to 50 per cent of the loan amount, or
四項基金 包括中小企業營運設備及器材信貸保證計劃（信貸保證
HK$1 million per SME, whichever is less. The maximum period of 計劃）、中小企業培訓基金（培訓基金）、中小企業市場推廣基金（市場
guarantee is three years.
推廣基金），以及中小企業發展支
STF aims to provide financial
援基金（發展支援基金），歡迎本港
assistance, on a dollar-to-dollar
僱員少於100人的製造業機構，
matching basis, to SME employers
以及聘有少於50名僱員的非製造
and employees to attend training
業機構申請。
courses relevant to their business
信貸保證計劃 旨在協助中
operations. Th
The maximum cumu小企業向銀行和財務機 構取得
lative amount of financial叩pport
貸款，購置營 運 設 備和器 材。
that an SME can obtain from the
政府會為中 小 企 提供信 貸 保
scheme is HK$10,000 for employee,
證，每家企業的保 證 額 最 高為
and HK$5,000 for employers.
貸款額的50％ 或 100萬港元，
EMF supports the participation
以金額較低者為準，保 證期最
of SMEs in export promotion
長可達三年。
activities, including trade fairs held
培訓基金 以等額出資的方
overseas or locally, and overseas
式，資助中小企業的東主和員工
study missions. The maximum
參加與公司業務有關的培訓課
amount of financial即pport that an
程。員工培訓方面，每家中小企
SME can obtain is 50 per cent of the
可得的累積資助額最高為10,000
The SME Export Marketing Fund can be used to support SMEs participating in local and
expenditures on fundable items, or overseas
港元，而東主 培訓方面，則為
trade fairs.
HK$10,000, whichever is less. Each 中小企業市場推廣基金旨在資助中小企參與本地利海外的展銷會。
5,000港元。
successful applicant will only re市場推廣基金 資助中小企
ceive financial assistance once under the scheme.
業參與出口市場推廣活動，包括在本港或海外舉行的展銷會，以及
SDF provides financial assistance to non-profit organisations 境外考察團。每家中小企可得的資助額最高為資助 項目所需費用的
distributing泅pport, trade and industrial organisations, profes 50％或10,000港元，以金額較低者為準。每家企業只可根據這項
sional bodies and research institutes to carry out projects that would 計劃獲得 一 次資助。
help enhance the competitiveness of SMEs in general or SMEs in
發展支援綦金 資助 非分配利潤的支援機構、工商組織、專業
specific sectors. The maximum financial assistance for each funded 團體和研究機瀾所進行有助提升中小企整體或個別行業競爭能力的
project is HK$2 million, or 90 per cent of the total project cost, which 項h 。每個資助項目的資助額最高為200萬港元或項目費用總額的
ever is less.
囯 90%，以金額較低者為準。
日】

正女旦竺三三正三芒三五三三
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For more information, visit the SME Funding Schemes at
www.smefund.tid.gov.hk or call the department's hotline at 2398 5125.
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査詢各項基金約詳情，可瀏覽中小企業資助計割綱頁
www.smefund.tid.gov.hk或致電工業貿易署熱線2398 5125
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e-commerce Adoption Campaign

HKGC@
Hong Kong· Gent:ral Chamber of Commerce
香港總商會1861
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WTO CORNER

Risks, rewards
await trading sector
Hong Kong's traders must add value to their services to
ensure they remain valuable to companies entering the
Mainland market BY AGNES LAU

C

hina's WTO entry will be a boon to
international trade and Hong
Kong's trading sector stands to
reap significant benefits from the
landmark agreement, panellists at the
Chamber's October 24 WTO workshop on
trading told the audience.
The dismantling of the quota system and
barriers to foreign investors, as well as re
duced import duties, will create a flood of
international trade and cargo flowing in and
out of China, they said.
Hong Kong will be at the crossroads of
this growth as many overseas companies
looking to do business with the Mainland
and even set up an Asian headquarters will
view the SAR as their best option, they said.
The speakers, International Trade Con
sultant Leora Blumberg, Wing Han Trading
Co. Ltd. Director HY Hung, and Jardine Lo
gistic Services (HK) Ltd. Group Vice Presi
dent Robert Wong, said they believed Hong
Kong's traditional role as a trading hub be
tween China and the rest of the world would
not be undermined.
China's trade volume is expected to grow
to US$600 billion by 2005, up from US$376
billion in 2000, and Hong Kong would con
tinue to serve as the conduit for international
and domestic companies doing business in
side or outside China, Mr Wong said.
Multinational companies may have the
resources and expertise to enter the Mainland
market directly, Mr Hung noted, but many
small- and medium-sized overseas com严
nies with little or no experience in China
would still need an experienced Hong Kong
company leading the way.
"A creative, value-added and flexible en
trepreneur should be able to capture the
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enormous唧ortunities during the transi
tional period when China enters the WTO,"
he said.
TRADING BARRIERS
The average tariff for industrial products
in the Mainland will be reduced to 9.4 per
cent, and agricultural products to 17.5 per
cent, by 2005. However, Ms Blumberg
pointed out that this does not mean China's
trade barriers will disappear totally. In fact,
new hurdles, such as anti-dumping barriers,
could be set in place to protect industries fac
ing competition from imports. Many devel
oping countries use the anti-dumping mea
sures vigorously and frequently to protect
their indigenous industries, and China which was often on the receiving end of the
measure - can now do likewise.
The Ministry of Foreign Trade and Eco
nomic Cooperation (MOFTEC) announced it
will establish an instant-react anti-dumping
alert system. It will also make full use of ne
gotiation channels to fight against unreason
able restrictions imposed and accusations by
some foreign countries are making dumping
claims.
Under these circumstances, Ms Blumberg
recommended Hong Kong exporters study
anti-dumping rules, other import restrictions
and export procedures in China to protect
themselves and add value to their middle
man role.

丶

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
For Hong Kong to become a traaing
and distribution hub, traditional concepts
can no longer satisfy global logistics
challenges. Hong Kong companies need to
reposition themselves, sharpen their focus,

| WTOWATCH
WYO UPDATE WORKSHOP SERIES
TRADING WORKSHOP, October 24.
See main story
RETAIL &
DISTRIBUTION
WORKSHOP
October 29.
(L-R) Lu Yen Wang ,
president, Roly lnterna
tional Group, moderator
Dr Eden Woon, director,
HKGCC, and David Tso,
chief executive, Hong
Kong & South China,
?-Eleven Division, The Dairy Farm Co Ltd.,
discussed at the Chamber's October 29 WTO
workshop on retail and distribution their on
the-ground experiences in operating on the
Mainland.
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WORKSHOP
Novembers.
(R-L) Lucille Barale, partner,
Freshfields Bruckhaus Deringe,
moderator K K Yeung, chairman,
K K Yeung Management Consult
ants Ltd., Chris Devonshire壬llis,
group chairman, Dezan Shira
China Group, and Marshall Byres,
chief operating officer, Ernst &
Y ou n g , d i s cus s e d at t h e
Chamber's November 5 WTO
workshop how China's WTO a9cession will
impact Hong Kong businesses in the profes
sional services sector.
You can listen to these workshops in streaming
audio on the Chamber's Web site at
www.chamber.org.hk/wto/content/archive.asp

P「o v i d e v a l u e - a d d e d s e r vi c e s a n d
equipped themselves with the latest busi
ness tools and know-how if they are to com
pete in the new global trading environment,
they said.
The opening of the Mainland market will
bring in more competition for Hong Kong
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鼴U- 貿易業風隱
世貿蹏遑工作坊系列

貿易界工作坊 (10 月 24 日）
－詳閲正文
零售及分醴界工作坊
(10 月29日）
（左起）全威國際控股
董事長王祿誾、 主持
總商會總裁翁以登博
士丶牛奶公司 7-11 香
港及南中國行政總裁
左焜於10 月 29 日工作
坊上討論情形。講者
就他們在內地從事零
售及分發業務的實際
經驗交流研討。
專蓽臘務界工作坊
(11 月5日）
（右起）富而德律師事務所美國律師白
瑞鸝、主持楊國
琦管理顧問主席
楊國琦、協力中
國集團總裁鄧方
瑞，以及安永會
計師事務所行政
總裁白敏恩於
11 月5日世貿工
作坊上 ， 探討
中 國入世對香
港專業服務界
zz 的影響。
以上工作坊約幕賓演説內容，可於
www.chamber.org.hk/wto/content/
紅chive.asp 收驄。

traders, but the speakers also pointed out that
competition may also come from Mainland
players. Therefore, it is essential that Hong
Kong's trading sector add value to their ser
vices and find niche markets to ensure they
can avoid the risks and reap the rewards that
囯
China's WTO entry will bring.
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香港貿易商項不顯為嚴務噌值，確保嚴務對造入
內地市塌企業的價值劉旻

本

會於 10 月24H針對貿易界舉行
對外貿易經濟合作部已宣佈，中國將
設立反傾銷快速預警機制，借助多方談判
世貿工作坊，出席的多位講者
認為，中國入世必將惠及國際
渠道，對抗一些海外國家對中國商品的不
貿易的長遠發展，此重大的歷
合理設限和提出的反傾銷指控。
按目前的環境來看，白莉雅建議香港
史性協議將大大有利於香港貿易界。
出口商應詳細瞭解中國的反傾銷法例、其
他們表示，撤銷配額制度、破除貿易壁
他進口限制和出口手續等，從而在保障本
壘，以及減低進日關税，將促使中國的國
身利益之餘，亦使其中介角色發揮更大的
際貿易和貨運往來大幅增加。
講者們認為，香港正好佔據著極具優勢
作用。
的位置，不少有意進軍內地市場，甚而要
設立亞洲總部的海外機構將視香港為最理
前膽＊來
想的選址。
講者表示，香港要成為貿易和分銷中
與會講者包括國際貿易顧問白莉雅 、 永
心，傳統的經營概念實不足以應付全球物
恆集團董事洪克有和怡和物流（香
港）集團副總裁黃立志。他們相信
香港作為中國與全球貿易樞紐的傳
統角色將不會被削弱。
黃立志稱，中國的貿易額預計
由2000年3,760億美元增長至2005
年6,000 億美元。國際和本地企業
均依仗香港作為經營內地或海外業
務的橋樑。
洪克有指出，跨國公司也許有
足夠的資源和技術直接打入內地市
場，但不少海外中小型企業則欠缺
在中國營商的經驗，故仍需富經驗
的香港企業從旁指引。
他説：「具 有創意、不斷增 Ms Blumberg (right) said China will be able to use anti-dumping restrictions if
值 、 靈活多變的企業家將能捕捉在 certain segments of its industries are threatened by imports
中國入世過渡期內出現的龐大商 白莉雅（右）説，若中國某些行業受到進口競爭的威脅，可利用反傾銷
方案設限。
機。j
貿易壁壘
預計至 2005年，內地工業和農業產品
的乎均關税率將分別降至9.4％和 17.5% 。
不過白莉雅指出，這並不意味中國的貿易
壁壘將徹底瓦解。事實上，貿易業將面臨
新的障礙，舉例説，中國為了協助國內添
業面對進口競爭，可實施保護產業的反傾
銷方案。發展中國家經常刻意利用反傾銷
措施，以保護本土產業。中國以往經常受
制於這類措施，如今則可採取類似行動。

丶

流的新挑戰。若要在全球貿易的新格局中
佔 一席位，香港企業須重新定位；強化其
獨有的優勢；提供增值服務；配備先進的
營運工具，同時加強專業知識。
內地市場開放，使香港貿易商之間的
競爭加劇，但講者指出，內地競爭對手亦
會加入戰場，故此，香港貿易界的當前要
務，乃提供高增值服務和物色專門化市
場，藉此化險為夷，並從中國入世的龐大
一
囯
商機中分 杯羹。
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與君 一 席話
卓妍社主席

趙鍾慧敏

Face to Face
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THE CH AMBER's NEWLY ESTABLISHED WOMEN EXECUTIVES
CLUB (WEC) AIMS TO OFFER A B ALANCE OF BUSINESS AND
LEISURE ACTIVITIES TAILORED TO THE TASTES OF WOMEN.
Bulletin Editor Malcolm Ainsworth spoke to WEC President Sylvia Chiu
about the goals of the club and how it plans to differentiate itself from
the dozens of other women's clubs in Hong Kong: Following are ex
ce「pts from that interview.
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THE BULLETIN: Your job as general manager of the Miramar Hotel must
keep you extremely busy, so why did you want to take up extra work as
president ot WEC?
SYLVIA CHIU: In the past one to two years I joined a lot of Cham
ber activities. Before that my perception of the Chamber was that it
was quite a conventional organisation. But I found it is very energetic;
it can provide me with lots of information; and that it has a great deal
of vitality. So I was very impressed, and the more activities that I joined
the more useful I found it to be. So when I learned the Chamber was
going to form a club for women, I wanted to actively participate in the
club and to contribute my experiences.
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What are the goals of the club?
Our goal is to organise both business and leisure activities for
women. There are a lot of clubs which lean more towards business or
more towards leisure, but with WEC we aim to have a balance of both.
For example, in November we had Marjorie Yang speaking at a
luncheon, which is more business orientated. But in December we will

1·
．
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Sylvia Chiu

卓妍社是總商會新成立的組織，目的是為迎合女會員的興趣，致力
籌劃商務和消閒並重的活動。本刊編輯麥爾康訪間了卓妍社主席趙
鍾慧敏，讓她細説卓妍社的發展目標，並如何成為一 個非一 般的女
性會社，盡展獨特之處。訪問內容摘錄如下：
工商月刊：你擔任美譎華酒店總經理－職，必是公務纏身，如何兼
顧卓妍社主席的工作？
趙鍾慧敏：過去 一 兩年來，我曾參與很多總商會的活動。但在
我未參與這些活動前，一直以為總商會是一 個作風傳統的組織，不
過後來，我感受到總商會那份幹勁。透過總商會，我獲得佷多資
訊，總商會給我活力充沛的感覺，這令我印象至深。隨著參加總商
會活動的次數愈多，愈發覺這些活動對我很有用處。所以得悉總商
會要成立卓妍社，便很想投入參與，以自己的經驗為總商會作一些
貢獻 。
卓妍社的目標是甚麼？
卓妍社期望為 女會員舉辦商務和消閒活動。本地不少女性會
社，不是過粉偏重商務，就是過於側重消遣，卓妍社希望求取平
衡。譬如，我們邀請了楊敏德於十一月的午餐會發表演説，這是一
項商界活動，而將於十二月舉辦的自製西黜工作坊和哥爾夫球戶外
祠動，則屬消閒性質。此外，卓妍社亦將舉辦數項公益慈善活動，
讓總商會全體音員參與。首項慈善活動為於十月假海洋公園舉行的
萬聖節之夜。
你為何認為有需要成立純女性會社？
商界女性經整天辛勞工作後，回家又要照顧家庭。在商務
THE BULLETIN DECEMBER 2001
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have a pastry workshop and then in the same month we will have a
golf outing, which are leisure activities. We will also organise a few
charity events for WEC, which could also be Chamber-wide. We al
ready participated in the first one, which was the Halloween charity
event at Ocean Park in October.
Why do you think there is a need for a female only club?
Women executives have to work all day long and when we go
home we need to take care of our families. But on the business side, we
need to do some networking or spend some time with our female peers
to keep叩with market trends. By the same token, we also need to let
our hair down and have a place where we can talk about business,
children, or women's issues.
Isn't this a little sexist to exclude men? Wouldn't women be up in arms if
there were a "men only" club?
I don't think so. Men can attend some of our events, but the point
is that we want to focus on a particular group of people so that we can
provide precisely the type of activities they are interested in, and in
this case it is for females. For example, other groups focus on children,
0「pensioners, and by keeping it focused they can concentrate on ac
tivities that specifically interest them.
How is the work going so far?
We have six VPs [vice presidents] and each one is responsible for
various interest groups. I found it really encouraging that every one is
so enthusiastic, energetic and 叩pportive. We've only been going for a
month but we have already lined up 10 events for the months ahead,
so that is really encouraging.
But is this just a case of new brooms sweep clean? Won't the enthusiasm
fizzle out a few months down the road?
It could be because it's a new club, that's true, but it also depends
on the leadership of the VPs. I believe all the executives and myself are
committed to taking a very active role and really making this club
successful.
Do you have any recruitment goals?
We already have almost 700 members, which is very encouraging
considering this number signed up in just a couple of weeks without
any strong promotion. We still have some member繹pproaching us say
ing they are interested in joining, so I expect this will be ongoing. 囯

上，我們須廣結人脈或與女性同儕交流，以緊貼時代脈搏。另
一方面，我們也可藉機鬆弛下來，侃談工作、兒女或女士關心
的間題。

、,｀

把男性排除在外會否有性別歧視之嫌？若只有男士會，你們會否群
起抗議？
我不認為這是性別歧視，其實男士都可參加我們某些活動，重
黠在於我們想針對某一群體舉辦共同感興趣的活動，而在我們這
個情況 ，就是針對女性。正如其他團體，有些集中兒童，有些集
中退休人士一樣。有了目標對象，活動的性質便能更切合他們的
共同口味。
目前卓妍社的進展
如何？
我們有六位副
主席，每位專責不
同範疇的事務。看
到鋂位均充滿熱
誠、幹勁十足、對
卓妍社十分支持，
我感到非常鼓舞。
雖只成 立了一個
月，但計劃已排得
密密麻麻，將籌辦
的活動已 達十項之
多，有此成績，令
人相當振奮。
會否只是新官上任
三把火呢？幾個月
後，熱情會否冷卻
下來？
追也有可能，
畢竟這是新成立的
組織，但也要視乎
各副主席如何領導。我相信，所有幹事和我本人將積極投入，使卓
妍社創下優秀的成績。
有否在招募會員方面定下目標？
我們已有接近700名會員。我們沒有廣泛宣傳，故在短短數週
內已能達到這個數目，是很大的激勵。現時，還有會員向我們表示
有興趣加入，希望現況可繼續下去。

m

Women Executives Club卓辨肚
Join HKGCC's Women Executives Club where you will meet and mingle with other women business
executives while having fun, learning about current business issues, developing new skills, and
contributing to our community.
If you are interested, please call Rammy Chan at 2823 1248 or e-mail rammy@chamber.org.hk.
加入香港總商會卓妍社，不僅可與商界女同儕開懷歡聚， 一 起探討當前商務、學習新却，亦能為社會貢獻力量。
有意加入裁查詢詳情，請與餜慧儀聯絡，電話：2823 1248;電郵．．rammy@chamber.org.hk 。

工商月刊2001年12月
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Are there things
we can learn from
s·ingapore?

｀｀

....｀..

．

The Chamber's recent mission to Singapore discovered that
although the city-state may be eating bitter fruit, it is wasting
no time laying the foundations of future economic growth
By CHRISTOPHER CHENG

P

eople are correct when they say that

ecutive-led" system of government belies the
difficulty of persuading public opinion and

oranges. Singapore's system and so

direction. But we can still act resolutely. It may
be difficult but it is not impossible.

population that this would create more jobs.
Singapore, despite its deteriorating
economy, is still doing everything it can to im

we explain policies and how we implement

a multiplying effect as far as job creation is
concerned. It even goes so far as not giving

comparing Singapore and Hong
Kong is like compar啤唧les and

ciety are very different from those of Hong
Kong. But are there things we can learn from

I
l'
ii

the city-state? To find out the answer, the
Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
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recently sent a 30-person delegation to
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Singapore, to try to understand the economic
policy and situation there, to see what busi
ness唧ortunities exist, and to look at the
role of the government there concerning the

community.
usiness
bus
i
The delegates came from the technology,

property, manufacturing, retail, investment,
media, academic, and consulting sectors, and
had access to all Singapore's senior leaders.

And we found that there are, indeed, lessons
to be learned.
In Hong Kong, we do not want our

economy planned to the extent of Singapore.

But we must admire the Singapore ministers'
constant search for a vision and belief in their
policies. There is a sense of direction, a sense
of focus, and a sense of commitment.
At the same time, we also found a will

ingness to re-examine and re-evaluate
policies, and readjust them and reset goals if
needed. Finally, the marketing and image

different interest groups to support the policy

It means we have to be responsive, as well
as self-confident. We have to be careful how
them. We should not underestimate the abil

ity of Hong Kong people to rally together,
even in tough times.

On the other hand, our job here is easier
because we have some natural advantages
over Singapore, the most obvious and impor

places, and we need to impress upon our

port talent because it understands that this has

Singaporeans priority in the hunt for jobs. We
should not do that here, as Hong Kong people
should have first priority, but we can be more

aggressive in attracting talent from everywhere
in the world, especially from the mainland.

tant one being ou「proximity to, and relation
ship with, the mainland. Hong Kong's posi
tion in the market is also fairly clear.

It is clear, having spoken to the Singaporean
leaders, that they envy our position and worry
about their own future now China's entry into

It is widely accepted here that we can be
a logistics hub for China, an international fi

entry is tiny compared to Singapore's. Our

We do not have to build a brand new pil
lar of the economy - like "bio-technology" as Singapore has to do.

nancial centre, a tourist destination, and a

services bridge between China and the out
side world. We do not need an industrial

policy. But we do need to nurture the busi
nesses in sectors that he加our positioning.
When it comes to information techno'logy
叮），Singapore places heavy emphasis on edu

the World Trade Organisation (WTO) has been
唧roved.
Ou「people's anxiety about China's WTO

inter-rela tionsh叩with the mainland com
mercially is so deep that our integration eco
nomically ought to be natural. In fact,

Singaporean leaders believe there should be
more co-operation between Hong Kong and
Singapore, with Hong Kong bringing to the

table precisely this inter-relationship with the
mainland. T hey are an "outsider" to China,

nally and externally.
Our job here in Hong Kong is easier in one

is pus恤g ahead with much ne'eded education
reform and is now finally trying to attract main

whereas, under the "one country, two sys
tems" p「inciple, we can be both an "outsider"
and an "insider" to China at the same time.
To develop that, our government must act

political landscape and a noisy press. The "ex-

But we should be bolder. We need to open
叩more to all talent in all sectors from all

example, 24-hour border crossing which no

building of its vision is very effective inter

way, more difficult in another. More difficult
because we have a vibrant society with a lively

42

cation and research. It knows that it has to at
tract talent from all over the WQrld. Hong Kong

丶

land talent in IT and financial services.

、

faster in devising policies that enhance our eco
nomic integration with the mainland. For

THE BULLETIN DECEMBER 2001

新加塘有否僮得
學冒之虞？
總商會考察團發現新加坡目前雖經受困苦，怛卻儘早為
未來經濟發展奠定基礎鄭維志

人言言言三

doubt would cause some short-term pain to a
small segment of society-,-should not be viewed
as a long-term goal but as an urgent goal.
The perception is that the SAR Govern
ment does not have a sufficient sense of
urgency. Caution is good, but not at the ex
pense of timely action. We can think of ways
to both maintain the "one country, two sys
terns" principle and yet get closer to China
economically with more frequent dialogue
and co-ordination. Otherwise, we will miss
out on the chance of co-operating and work
ing in synergy with the mainland, which is
destined to explode in growth for decades.
We in the business community believe
our government should be more proactive.
At a recent conference, the following prob
lern was posed. "If China is feeling so good, why
is Hong Kong feeling so bad?" The solution lies
in finding mutually beneficial ways with the
Mainland to capture th矼pportunities brought
about by China's WTO membership. Only then
can Hong Kong business people take advantage
of new openings, something we do better than
any other business people on earth.
囯
Christopher Cheng is the Chairman of the Hong
Kong General Chamber of Commerce
鄭維志現任香港總商會主席

This article first appeared in the South China
Morning Post on November 22, 2001.
本文於2001年11月22H《南華早報》率先
登載。
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是城市，亦是國家的地方，有否值得我們學
習的呢？為了解答這個間題，總商會最近派
出30人組成的代表團往訪新加坡，藉此瞭
解該地的經濟政策和實況，勘探商機，並探
討新加坡政府在當地商界的角色。
代表團成員來自不同行業，包括科技、 地
產、製造、零售、投資、 傳媒、 學術、顧間服
務等。行程中，我們與多位新加坡高層領袖
會面，發現當地確有值得我們借鏡的地方。
我們身處香港，對新加坡那套經濟規
劃，未必嚮往。然而，我們不得不讚賞新加
坡各部長鋭意探索遠景的毅力及對政策具有
堅定不移的信心。他們既有方向和目標，也
願意承擔。
團 員亦同時發現，他們會於必要時，重
新檢視和評估政策，再行調適，重定目標。
故此，不論對內或對外，他們在理念的宣傳
和形象確立皆相當收效。
至於香港這方面要花的功夫，可謂難易
一
參半。難處在於香港 是 個充滿活力的社
會，政界活躍，傳媒爭鳴。港府行政主導式
的管治體制，令説服公眾和不同利益團體對
施政方針表示支持 ，倍增困難。但我們仍可
以果敢行事，縱有困難，卻非不能。
換言之，我們需敏於回應，並充滿信
心，審慎地詳細解釋政策內容和實施方法，
即使在艱難時期，也不應低估港人團結振作
的力量。
另一 方面，容易之處是香港較新加坡具
有先天優勢，其中最顯要的莫過於香港毗連
中國，與中國有密不可分的關係，同時溍：港
的市場定位亦相當清晰。
因此 ， 我 們無須另謀嶄新 的 經 濟支
柱，如新加坡般需開拓「生物科技」業務｀。
我們都認同，香港能成為中國的物流樞
紐、國際金融中心 、旅遊勝地、連接中國與海
外的中介服務橋樑。我們不需要工業政策，
而要著力培育那些有助鞏固香港定位的行業。
至於資訊科技的發展，新加坡非常著重

敎育和研究，明白引入全球專才十分重要。
香港則正大力推行敎育改革，現亦落實引入
內地資訊科技和金融專才的計劃。
一
不過，我們應更進 步，從世界各地招
攬各類人才來港，竭力説服港人此舉可創造
更多就業機會。
新加坡即使處於經濟惡化的景況，仍想
盡辦法輸入專才，因為該地認為這樣才可與
締造職位起相輔相成之效。他們甚而不讓本
土人士在求職時，獲得優先考慮。香港不應
效法，因港人應享先機，但我們現在應以更
積極進取的方法吸納世界各地的專才，尤其
是內地專才。
我們與新加坡領袖傾談之間，他們明顯
表示羨慕香港的地位，而隨著中國獲准加入
世貿，他們對新加坡的前景感到 憂慮。
相對之下，港人對中國入世的憂慮顯然
較少。我們與內地的商務關係深厚，故經濟
整合自然而成。事實上，新加坡領袖認為憑
香港與內地的關係，香港和新加坡應加強合
作，新加坡對中國來説是「外人」，但香港
一
在「 國兩制」原則下，既是中國的 「外
人」 ，也是 「自己人」。
香港要充分發揮這方面的優點，港府應
更迅速制定政策，例如24小時通關，以促
進與內地的經濟融合。這項措施縱使會為少
許人士帶來短期之痛，但政府應視此為當務
之急，而非長遠目標。
感覺上，香港政府正缺乏了這份迫切
感，謹慎固然是好，但不要漠視適時行動的
一
一
重要。我們可謀求 些方法，在維持「 國
兩制」原則的同時，透過更多的溝通協調，
強化與內地緊密的經濟關係。否則，我們便
會錯失與內地協力並進 、 得享它預期於未來
數十年茁長的良機。
我們身為商界人士，相信港府應更積極
主動 。
一
在最近舉行的 個會議上，有人提出這
樣的問題：「若中國感覺那樣美好，為何香
港會感到那麼糟糕？」。解決之道在於香港
與內地合力找出互惠互利的方法，以抓緊中
國入世的契機。只有這樣，港商才可盡握先
機，發揮香港過人之處。
囯
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Expanding HK-Taipei_ Cooperation
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WTO entry to boost
Mainland, Hong Kong
and Taiwan's
competitiveness
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The 12th Joint Meeting of the
Chamber's Hong Kong-Taipei
Business Cooperation Committee,
and the Chinese Taipei-Hong Kong
Business Cooperation Committee
under the Taiwan Federation of
Industries, was held in Hong Kong
on November 22.
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總商會轄下香港－台北經貿合作
委員會與台灣工業總會的中華台
北－香港經貿合作委員會於 11 月
22 日舉行第 12 次聯席會議。
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Meeting of the Chamber's Hong Kong-Taipei Business Cooperation
Committee, and the Chinese Taipei-Hong Kong Business Coopera
tion Committee under the Taiwan Federation of Industries, which
was held in Hong Kong on November 22.
They believe that the traditional existing economic and trade co
operation pattern among the trading areas will undergo restructur
ing and transformation.
However, Hong Kong will continue to be a financial, digital and
logistics hub in the Asia-Pacific region, and will still play a vital role
in coordinating exchanges between the Mainland and Taiwan.
Hong Kong's middleman role will be further enhanced upon
implementation of the three links across the strait, and with its unique
advantages, Hong Kong will make greater contributions in the
promotion, cooperation and development of economic and trade ex
changes across the strait, they added.
At the meeting, a Memorandum of Understanding was signed by
HKTBCC Chairman Dr Lily Chiang and CTHKBCC Chairman Lin Por
fong, calling for more information exchanges and strengthening of
business cooperation between the two areas.
囯

國內地與台灣加入世貿，中國、香港、台灣在區內和國
際市場上的競爭力將得以提升。
總商會轄下香港 －台北經貿合作委員會與台灣工業總會
的 中華台北－香港經貿合作委員會於11月22H舉行第12
次聯席會議，出席講者均 一 致認同上述觀點。
講者認為，三地現有的經貿合作模式將進行新 一 輪的結構性調
整和轉型。
然而，香港仍將繼續作為亞太地區的金融、數碼及後勤樞紐，
為兩岸事務的溝通與交流發揮重要作用。
他們續稱，如兩岸實施三通，香港擔當的中介角色將更形重
要，而香港憑惜其獨特的優勢，定能對促進兩岸的經貿合作與發展
作出更大的貢獻。
香港－台北經貿合作委員會主席蔣麗莉博士與中華台北－香港
經貿合作委員會主任委員林伯豐會後簽署了兩會合作意向書，促請
加強兩地的資訊交流和商務合作。

You can listen to many of the speeches at the meeting on the Chamber's
Web site Chamber in Action page, http://www.chamber.org.hk/info/speech/
hktbcc.asp

聯廂會議上發表約演辭，可於本會網站「商會動態」專頁
http://www.chamber.org.hklinfolspeechlhktbcc.asp
收 聰。
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VCs holding
onto money
Rash of losses force investors to be more realistic
about expected rates of return and market pote__..ntial
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This has created a pool of capital US$70 billion deep, but
the amount of money invested remains much less than the amount
available, Marc Staal, chairman, Hong Kong Venture Capital
Association, told the audience at the Venture Capital Partnership
Conference on November 1.
The technology sector has been battered by investors'lack of
interest and there is a sense of doom and gloom in the sector. Much
of the dot-com hype revolved around the so-called portal Web sites
which were banking on attracting advertising revenue. At the peak
of the hype, projected advertising revenue for the portals was val
ued at US$300-400 million, but the market capitalisation of all these
portals was at several billion US-dollars, he said.
"Hopefully, investors won't make the same mistake twice," he said.
For money being sowed in Asia, Hong Kong and Mainland
China account for the largest total of that pool, while Japan takes
about half of the total amount, he said.
Macro-wise, looking at Asia, the events of September 11 will
continue to impact the region for some time. The fact that Japan has
been struggling to pull itself up out of the doldrums for the past 12
years will also drag down Asian economies.
China's rapidly growing domestic economy represents one of
the few brighter spots in the region. However, Mr Staal said that
with China attempting to cover the whole gauntlet of manufactur
ing sectors, from low- to medium- to high-value areas, Southeast
Asian nations will find it harder to attract investments.
People are also getting a bit weary of hearing the 1.2 billion
people story, and need to look at the market realistically when they
plan to sell their goods to Mainlahders reaching middle-class-hood.
With the market already being saturated, the manufacture of
such mundane products as bicycles and mobile phones far exceeds
demand.
Hong Kong is also undergoing lots of soul searching as it tries
to fit into the China'"WTO equation. However, Mr Staal said Hong
Kong has a lot going for it, both in its regional role and its Greater
China role.
"It doesn't make much sense for Hong Kong to be a second
Shanghai or a second Guangzhou, it has to be unique," he said.
But Hong Kong also has to keep on its toes as other cities are
fighting to claim what they feel is their rightful place as leading
players in the future economic prosperity of the region.
囯
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Mr Staal: The fact that Japan has been struggling to pull
itself up out of the doldrums for the past 12 years will have a
negative impact on other Asian economies
麥思達説 「日本於過去12年竭力擺脱經濟衰退未
遂，會對其他亞洲經濟體系帶來負面效應。」

慘痛經歷逼使投資者更仞實評信回報率
和市瑒潛力

；；

； ：； ；
蝨月業／；一
他説，科技業已因投資者欠缺興趣而備受摧殘，
蹶不振。目
言：五

言
氐
前，大部份的科網公司均為依仗吸納廣告收入而生存的所謂入門網
三言
丕注

站 ，在高峰時期，這類入門網站的廣告收益估計介乎三至四億美
元，但它們的總市值卻以數十億美元計。

麥思達稱： 「預計投資者不會重蹈覆轍。」
他指出，在投入亞洲的資金中，以香港和中國所佔比重最大，
一
H本則佔約 半。
以宏觀角度環顧亜洲經濟狀況，911事件的影響餘波未了，相
一
信還會持續 段H子。H本於過去12年竭力擺脱經濟衰退不果，
會拖累亞洲經濟。
一
中國內地經濟迅速躍升，是區內少數前景向俏的地區之 。不
過，麥思達説，隨著中國力圖佔據區內低、中至高檔製造產業，其
他東南亞國家在引資時必會較前困難。
人們開始渴望聽到更多有關這擁有12億人口國家的故事，但他
們計劃把貨品售給內地中產人士時，有需要實際地審視市場的環境。
中國市場經已飽和，大眾化產品如單車和流動電話的製造已呈
現供過於求的景象。
香港如要融入中國入世的發展軌道，須著意反省本身的強弱態
勢。然而，他認為，香港有足夠實力在亞洲以至大中華區充當顯要
｀
角色 °
他説：「香港無須成為第二個上海或第二個廣州，它需要保持
獨特的地位。」
可是，鑑於其他城市不斷聲稱它們最適合帶領全區經濟邁向繁
榮，香港須堅定不移，勇往直前。
囯
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China drivin

The Mainland is set to take up where Japan left off
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is at the centre of thatt change," William Overholt, executive director,
Nomura International (Hong Kong), told the audience at the Venture
Capital Partnershi怀onference luncheon on November 1.
Japan instigated the last change, and the economic success it gen
erated led everyone up until a dozen years ago to study the Japanese
business model.
The approach helped Japan grow rapidly, but it also created tre
mendous waste of capital and inflated many bubbles. Unfortunately
for countries that were emulating Japan, certain sectors of their econo
mies were also ballooning to bursting point.
Then in 1997, they all burst together because the Japanese banks
got into trouble. To save themselves, they started pulling their money
out of Asian economies, which sent regional markets into a tailspin.
Just as Japan had created an economic miracle, it had also ere
ated an economic disaster. But just over a decade ago, everyone was

中國驅勳亞洲縵濟巨輪
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內地準備承接日本成為亞洲經濟新動力
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在11月1日創業投資合作夥伴會議午餐會上，野村國際
（香港）行政總裁歐緯倫向與會者表示：「亞洲正要面臨歷史性的
重大轉變，而中國正是轉變的關鍵。」
日本領導亞洲經歷了前期的變革，其經濟方面的優越成就引起f
各界人士對研究H本營商模式的興趣，這情況持續至八十年代末。
這個模式帶動了H本經濟迅速起飛，但亦同時浪費了大量資
一
本，營造了不少經濟泡沫。不幸地， 些以H本為仿傚對象的國
家，其某些行業亦愈吹愈大，到了爆破的邊緣。
到 1997 年，H本多間銀行出現問題，所有泡沫同時爆破。不
少國家為挽救國內經濟，紛紛把資本撤出亞洲，令東南亞市場 急轉
直下。
創造經濟奇蹟的日本，同時造成了經濟災難。十多年前，很多
一
人説二十 世紀是屬於亞洲的，其領袖非H本莫屬，而H元亦將成
為代表亞洲的強勢貨幣。亞洲似乎得天獨厚，無論是領導才能、資
一
金、威望及推動力， 切盡在掌握。但如今，投資者和普羅大眾對
疲弱不振的H本經濟已感厭倦，H本在亞洲的領導地位快要沒落。
他説：「現在流行的説法是『看看中國人如何管理經濟』。突
然間，對H本式的管理方法和其對國際經濟影響力的欽羨之情轉向
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北京。目前，經濟外交在H本已蕩然無存。」
然而，阻撓H本經濟發展的間題同樣纏繞中國。內地銀行業務
進展緩慢；終身就 業被視為基本權利；某些行業也瀕臨泡沫爆破；
國有企業正鯨吞大量資本。
不過，中日卻有不同的處理手法。中國政府的對策與西方政府
採取的較為相似。
中央政府意識到商業須與軍事脱鈎；金融業急須改革；虧本的
國有企業須結束營業（裁員人數達4,700萬）等當前 急 務，故及早
針對這些間題，尋求解決方案。反觀H本，卻沒有施行相類措施，
拒絕採取行動。
他説，結果證明中國那套是行得通的，H本經濟卻依然停滯不
前。現時中國正躍登領導地位，向亞洲展示推動市場經濟的元素。
歐緯倫認為，無疑大量資金湧入中國令改革變得可能，然而海外
的投資者不僅受到中國低廉的工資所吸引，他們還看到中國政府在改
革內地市場、開放市場引入競爭，以及處事的表現和成績。
丸十年代注入中國的外國直接投資額達3,090億美元，反觀H
本只有390 億美元。
歐緯倫説：「光明中總透現一 闃隱憂。若日本不儘快推行改
革，亞洲的經濟環境將每況愈下。」
「希望這種情況不會發生。但危機隨時出現，我們須時刻作好
準備。」
囯
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Jff as the economic dynamo of Asia
西

sa g that the 21st century was going to be the Asian century. Japan
was going to be the leader and the yen was going to be the currency
of region. Asia seemed to have it all, the leadership, the money, the
prestige and the drive. Investors and the public are now tired...of the
lethargy in Japan and it is about to lose its leadership「ole in Asia.
"Now people are saying,'Look at how those Chinese are manag
ing their economy.'And suddenly, that aura that surrounded Japa
nese economic management and conveyed international economic
clout is shifting to Beijing. Economic diplomacy is completely dis
credited in Japan today," he said.
However, China essentially has the same problems that hobbled
Japan: its banks are limping along, lifelong employment is consid
ered a right, bubbles in certain sectors of its economy are唧roach
ing bursting point, and its state-owned enterprises are guzzling vast
amounts of money.
The difference between China and Japan, however, is that the
Chlnese government has handled the situation in much the same way
a Western government would have handled it.
The Central Government realised its military had to get out of
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business, its financial sectors need to be reformed, its loss-making
SOEs had to be closed down - which has resulted in 47 million people
being laid off - and it tackled problems early. All these are measures
which Japan similarly had to make, but refused to do.
The result is that the Chinese economy works, while the Japa
nese economy remain� stalled, and China is becoming a leader in
showing how Asia needs to evolve its market economy, he said.
民vers of investment flowing into China have made much of this
possible, of course, but Mr Overholt said investors are not just going
to China because wages are low. It is the ability of the Chinese gov
ernment to reform its markets, open them to competition and mak
ing things work that is attracting investors.
This has led to US$309 billion in foreign direct investment being
pumped into China in the 1990s, compared to just US$39 billion in Japan.
"There is a cloud along with the sliver lining," Mr Overholt warns,
"and that is if Japanese reform doesn't get underway soon, the eco
nomic environment inAsia is just going to be awful for years and years.
"I hope that doesn't happen, but the risk is rising by the hour and
we have to be prepared for that."
囯

For enquiries, call 2823-1243, or ·email, bulletin@chamber.org.hk
損有重詞A釋2823-1243，鐵·募buffetin@chamber.org.hk
The Bufletin is the monthly magazine of The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
（工商月刊》為番港總商會出廠約月刊詹
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Prpfiting from
the Olympics
been building more green belts along major rivers and rural areas,
and relocating factories that burn coal outside of the city.
TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND IT SERVICES Hong Kong com
panies are strong in providing value-added services and very expe
rienced in commercial applications, such as call centres and smart
card technology. Hong Kong companies can team up with interna
tional companies to provide mobile and fixed-line services or bid for
infrastructure projects aimed at improving the city's telecommunica
tions infrastructure.
HKGCC Vice Chairman Dr Lily Chiang (left), who led the Chamber delegation to Beijing, meets Beijing
Mayor Liu Qi
北京市市長劉淇會見以總商會副主席蔣麗莉博士（左）為團長的代表團。

Numerous business opportunities await Hong
Kong firms in the run-up to the Beijing
Olympic Games in 2008 By ELLEN LIU

T三百三三［言［三言三三三三

CONVENTION, EXHIBITION AND TOURISM INDUS TRIES In the
run-up to the Beijing Olympics, the city will speed up development of

its convention and exhibition industries, sectors which Hong Kong com
panies are very strong in. Hong Kong's vast experience in hotel and
tourism management presents enormou頤pportunities in the Mainland,
as well as the "run-off effect" from an upsurge in visitors to China.
OLYMPIC•RELATED PRODUCTS Companies manufacturing souvenirs for Olympic teams and games must first get a license from the
National Olympic Committee and the Olympic Games Organising
Committee. With their factories located in the Mainland, Hong Kong
manufacturers have a distinctive price advantage and reputation for
producing quality sporting goods and gift items.
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in Beijing.
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Businesses in the infrastructure, environmental protection, con
vention & exhibition, tourism and human resources industries, in
particular, offer the most potential, they said, in addition to the manu
facturing of Olympic-related products.
Co-organised by the Beijing Municipal Government and busi

HUMAN RESOURCES China needs to bring in overseas talent to
help upgrade its trade, tourism and service industries. Hong Kong's
experienced personnel can fill these senior management positions
and late「penetrate the labour market in Beijing after the games.囯
For more information on the Beijing Olympics, visit the officia,Z Web site,
www.beijing-2008.org

ness sectors, including HKGCC, the symposium helped the audi
ence realise the business唧ortunities that are expected to arise in
the run up to the Olympics. Following are a few key points of the
meeting.
URBAN INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS In a bid to embrace a
"New Beijing, Great Olympics," Beijing has pledged US$34 billion to
build an Olympic Village, improve the city's transportation and tele
communication infrastructure, as well as clean up the city. Some
US$22 billion of the US$34 billion total has been earmarked to
modernise the nation's capital.
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION Beijing is required to treat or
transform its urban garbage into organic fertiliser and expand the
capacity of its wastewater treatment facilities. The government has
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MOFTEC Vice Minister An Min (2nd from right) meets the Chamber delegation on the second day of
the symposium
對外貿易經濟合作部蒯部長安民（右二）於洽談會第二天會見總商會代表團。
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硏討 奮

VIP guests at the opening ceremony of the Fifth Symposium on Beijing and Hong Kong Economic Co-operation, held on October 23-24 in Beijing.
10 月 23 至 24日北京舉行第五屆北京－香港經濟合作研討洽談會，開幕典禮上冠蓋雲集。

北京臭邏展璣獲利良攏
2008年北京奧運給香港企業帶來無限商機劉瑾

弟

,＇五届北京－香港 經濟合作研討洽談會於10月2 3至24日
在北京舉行。會上講者向三百多位與會者表示，2008
年北京奧運將為香港商界帶來大量發展機遇。
他們表示最具優厚發展潛力的業務，除生產奧運相關
製品外，還有基建、環保、會議及展覽、旅遊和人力資源。
是次洽談會由北京市政府和商界共同舉辦，香港總商會是籌辦
單位之 一。與會者普遍認為 2008年奧運將帶來巨大商業機會：
城市綦噩項目 北京為活現「新北京·新奧運」的精神，已允諾
動用340億美元興建奧運村，改善市內交通和電訊基本建設、美化
市容，其中220 億美元將用作增添北京的先進設備。

包括傳呼中心、聰明卡科技等行業經驗豐富，故可與國際機構合作，
提供流動及固網通訊服務，或競投參與改善市內電訊基建的項目。
會議、晨寶及旅鐮業 在奧運會籌備期內，北京將加速會議、展
覽業務的發展，這方面正是香港的強項。香港在酒店及旅遊管理饒
富 經驗，將在內地獲享無窮機遇；再者，往內地旅客人數上升帶動
的「池魚效應」，亦會令香港受惠。
奧還會相闢產品 有意為奧運會隊伍和運動項目生產紀念品的公
司，須首先透過國家奧委會和奧運會組委會申領牌照。由於香港製
造商一般在內地設廠，故產品價格佔盡競爭優勢，而香港製造商生
一
產的體育用品和禮品 向享有品質優良的美譽。

境保蠣 北京將按要求適當地處理市內的固體廢物，將之轉為
有機肥料，同時提升排污設施的處理量。目前政府正積極採取措
施，沿主要的河流和郊區增闢綠化帶，安排市外的燒煤工廠遷移至
合適地點。

人力惰漏 中國須引入海外專才，藉以提升貿易、旅遊和服務業
的水平。香港擁有精英之才，可擔當高級管理職位 ，並於奧運會
後，滲入內地人力市場。

電訊和資訊科技膈務香港企業擅於提供增值服務，在商業應用範疇

査閲北京奧運的詳情，請瀏覽綱站www.beijing-2008.org。

工商月刊 2001 年 12 月
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Hong Kong has everything to gairan
lose from China's WTO accession
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hina's entry into the World Trade

Organisation (WTO) will have more

far-reaching implications than the
terrorist attacks on the U.S., and will

alter the shape of world trade and accelerate
its growth, Standard Chartered Group Chair

man Sir Patrick Gillam told members at a
Chamber 140th Distinguished S严akers Series
luncheon on November 19.

"There will be bumps along the road.
There will be setbacks. But the next half-cen
tury promises to be a very special time for

China. The world will focus on China, and it
will be the envy of the world," he said.

Hong Kong has everything to gain from

China's entry, but there is a danger that all
the talk of doom and gloom among businesses

in the SAR and a general lack of confidence
will do more harm than the economic
downturn.

"For China, joining the WTO is a journey,
not a destination," he said. "Hong Kong has
nothing to fear from WTO - quite the reverse.
It is the premier international financial centre

in the region. It has the most liquid stock mar
ket and is the main centre of international
expertise. It is the biggest investor in China,
、

the biggest provider of professional skills and

it remains China's biggest gateway."

The current global economic situation is
testing everyone's confidence, and is challeng
ing Hong Kong's abilities, but he points out
that London, New York, Singapore and just
about every city around the world is also hav

ing to deal with these challenging times.
"I have absolutely no doubt about Hong

Kong's continued prosperity. Yes, changes are
required to education, to governance, to

Sir Patrick Gillam: "Hong Kong has nothing to fear from
WTO-quite the reverse."

祈澤林爵士説：「香港無須恐懼中國加入世貿，反
應表示歡迎。」
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nthe
渣打對內地市場
in�_ market寄予厚望
氬1
nd very little to

香港摶享中國入世之利

infrastructµre. And yes, the divide between
the rich and the poor needs to be managed.
But as we look to the development of China,
Hong Kong has everything to gain, and very
little to lose," he said.

BANKINGONCHINA

·

China's pace of reform is clearly illustrated
in its banking sector, he said. Already, its new
breed of leadership in the major banks and
regulatory authorities are earning great re
spect through enacting much needed reforms.
Foreign banks, however, will still find it
difficult to increase their share of the Main
land market.
"All the foreign banks in China combined
account for less than half a per cent of bank
ing deposits and less than one and a half per
cent of lending. Between us all we have just
over 450 bank branches, compared with
nearly 190,000 controlled by domestic banks,"
he said.
The big state-owned banks will still domi
nate the industry, but as they reorganise and
reform, new and smaller non-state-owned
banks will benefit because, being free of debts
and bad loans, they will be able to change
quickly to meet consumer needs.
He expects foreign banks will benefit from
China's rising middle-class customers, who
are particularly receptive to banking with for
eign institutions and are interested in prod
ucts like credit cards, mortgages and invest
ment services, he said.
"But this needs to be kept in perspective.
We think that by 2010, all the foreign banks
combined will still account for less than 10 per
cent of total lending," Sir Patrick Gillam said.
"However, for the foreign banks involved,
like Standard Chartered, even a small share
of the China'market will have a very signifi
cant impact on revenue and profit. It is a hid
i
den
en」ewel
in our crown.
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七才［亡
JE3 澤林爵

＿士於 1 1
月19 13本會「1 40
週年特邀貴賓演説」
午餐會上向與會者
表示，中國入世比
美國遇到恐怖襲擊
事件的影響還要深
遠 。 中國入 世 將
改變國 際貿易的
面貌 ， 加快它 的
增長。
他説： 「縱然前
路崎嶇不平，障礙
重 重，但中圜在下
�
半個世紀勢必 經歷
特別時刻，中國將成為全球焦點，引來舉
世的艷羨目光。」
中國入世，香港各方面都能受惠，然
而當中存在一個危機，有關商業的負面言
論以及港人普遍缺乏信心的情況，會較經
濟放緩對香港造成更大的傷害。
他説：「入世只是中國的一個發展里程
碑，而非終點。香港無須恐懼中國加入世
貿，反應表示歡迎。香港是亞洲舉足輕重
的國際金融中心，股票市場的活躍程度，
居全區之首。香港 也是國際專才的集中
地，為中國最大的 投資者，提供最多專業
技術，充當中國最重要的門戶。」
祈爵士指出，目前的環球經濟狀況正在
考驗我們的信心，亦在挑戰香港的能力，
但倫敦、紐約、新加坡以至全球各大小城
市，均須同樣面對這個嚴竣時期。
他説：「我絕對認為香港能繼續保持繁
榮。我同意香港需在敎育、管治和基建方
面進行改革，且須處理貧富懸殊的問題。
不過，只要我們翹首前望中國的發展，、可
以肯定香港將得多失少。」

...

對中國寄予厚望
祈爵士説，中國改革的步伐從銀行業可

見 一 斑。內地各大銀行和規管機構已冒升
批新晉的領導層，他們務實地推行各項
必需的改革，備受敬仰。
然而，外資銀行要提升在內地市場的
佔有率，依然困難重重。
他説： 「內地外資銀行的存款總額不
到全國 銀 行 業 務0 .5¾ ,借款 額 少 於
1.5% 。外資銀行分行數目僅超過450間，
內地銀行則有接近190,000間。」
大規模的國有銀行仍然壟斷內地銀行
業，但隨著它們推行重組和改革，新辦的
非國有小型銀行將能受惠，因沒有債務和
壞賬問題纏繞，能敏於革 新，提供迎合客
戶需要的服務。
他預期，內地中產階層客戶崛起，外
資銀行必能受惠，這個階層的顧客較接受
外資機構提供的銀行服務，對使用信用
卡、按揭貸款及投資等服務也感興趣。
祈爵士説：「 我們故需仔細部署，因
估計至20 10年，所有外資銀行的總貸款額
仍將少於1O% 。」
「不過，對投身內地銀行業務的外資銀
行如渣打來説，即使是小小的市場份額，
也會帶來龐大的收益和利潤。內地市場是
有待發掘的瑰寶。」
囯
一
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Clean Production,Awards
HKGCC and the Hong Kong
Productivity Council recently
completed a,two�year project
to promote the concept of
cleaner production to SMEs

清潔生產策酪講座
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Mentor Firms and organisers of the Clean Production Programme (front row) pose with some of the participating SMEs at an awards
ceremony held on October 31.
在10月31日香港清潔生產計劃頒奬典禮上，輔導機構和主辦機構（前排）與部份參與計劃的中小企合照。

清潔生噩計劃蠣獎
本會與香港生產力促逵局完成兩年計劃，合力向中小企
推廣清潔生產概念

香启三臣

產力促進局合辦、政府的創新及技術基金
撥款資助。計劃旨在鼓勵和推動中小企採
用清潔生產策略，藉以改善環境質素、減
低營運成本，收一舉兩得之效。
全球愈來愈多國家和地區利用清潔生
產策咯，以有效地改善營運效率和減低污
染。但反觀目前的香港，只有大規模企業
才推行清潔生產。
有見及此，本會與香港生產力促進局
於1999年底發起這項計劃，讓參與計劃的
中小企在四家輔導機構的指導下，增進對
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清潔生產的認知。四家輔導機構包括嘉宏
電路、青州英泥、香港飛機工程及香港飛
利浦電子的音響業務。
14家參與是項計劃的中小企計有：格
雷斯、東強電子、大松林實業、奕達電
子、億置實業、升岡電子、確能電子、明
暉科技、衡泰惠民環保服務、 Good?ich
Aerospace Asia-Pacific 、 LaserMax
(HK)、雅潔洗衣、普利司通飛機輪胎（亞
洲） ，以及百雅。

囯

主辦槻構已製備光碟介紹達致清潔生產目
標的堵值供應鏈摸式，供會員免費索取，
有意請聯絡石平悌，電話2823 1270;電
郵：thinex@chamber.org.hk。

ourteen small- and medium-sized en
terprises (SMEs) were awarded certifi
cates of participation for the Clean Pro.:.
duction Programme at an awards cer
emony held on October 31.
Organized by HKGCC and the Hong Kong
Productivity Council (HKPC), with funding
from the Innovation and Technology Fund of
the HKSAR Government, the programme
aimed to encourage and motivate SMEs to ado邙
cleane「production practices to improve the
envirorunent, and at the same time reduce their
operational costs.
Cleaner production practices are increas
ingly being used internationally as an effective
method to improve operational efficiency and
reduce pollution, but its application in Hong
Kong seems to be confined to large enterprises
at present.
The Chamber and the HKPC therefore ini
tiated the project in late 1999 to promote the con
cept of cleane「production to SMEs through the
guidance of four mentor firms - Carven Cirarits
Limited, Green Island Cement (Holdings)
Limited, Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering Com
pany Limited and Philips Electronics H.K. Ltd.
- BCU Audio.
,
The 14 SMEs that participated in the
programme are: WR Grace (Hong Kong) Ltd;
Orient Power Electronics Ltd; Tai Chung Lam
Industrial Co Ltd; Fittec Electronics Co Ltd; Brain
Assets Industries Ltd; Star Light Electronics Co
Ltd; Kernel Electronics Co, Maxfaith Technol
ogy Ltd; Pearl Delta WMI Ltd; Goodrich Aero
space Asia-Pacific Ltd; LaserMax (HK) Ltd;
Vogue Laundry Service Ltd; Bridgestone Aircraft
Trre Co (Asia) Ltd; Primatronix Ltd.
囯
Members interested in obtaining a free CD-ROM
containing the value-added supply chain modelfor
cleaner production, produced by the organisers, can
call Thinex She k at 2823-1270, or email
thinex@chamber.org.hk.
THE BULLETIN DECEMBER 2001

卓妍『d:全力
開展繁忙會務

Busy start for 卓三言言言差二二
WECmembers
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On October 13, HKGCC Chairman Christopher Cheng invited
WEC Executive Group members to a cruise on his luxury yacht to eel
ebrate the formation of the Club (above photo).
Also in October, WEC members had a hauntingly enjoyable night
and raised some money for a good cause at Ocean Park's Yan Chai
Hospital Charity Halloween Bash on October 19.
On November 13,
WEC President Sylvia
Chiu (far, right p hoto,
standing l�和presented
Rebecca Chan with a gift
certificate for her winning
entry in the WEC Chinese
name contest,＇'卓妍社",
which translates as, "Out
standing Women's Club."
Then on November
23,Esquel Group Chair
m a n M a rjo r i e Y a n g
(right) w a s t h e g uest
speaker at WEC's first
subscription luncheon.
Ms Yang was named the
6th most powerful busi
nesswoman in Asia by
Fortune magazine in Oc
to b e r 2000, and was
named one of the 50
most influential women executives in the world in the October 2001
issue of Forbes magazine. You can listen to Ms Yang's speech which
is posted on the Chamber Web site's (www.chamber.org.hk) "Cham
囯
ber in Action" page.
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10月19 13,卓妍社參與在海洋公園舉行的仁濟慈善夜，歡
度難忘的萬勝節之餘，亦為主辦機構籌得善款。
11月13 H，卓妍社
主席鍾慧敏（右圖左）向
該社中文命名比賽優勝者
陳鳳儀頒發禮券，卓妍社
自此起用新名（原名「女
士會J)，英文譯名為
Outstanding Women's
Club 。
11月23 H，卓妍社
舉行首次小型午餐會，演
説嘉賓為溢達集團葷事長
楊敏德（左下圖）。楊女
士在2000年10月份《財
富》 雜誌中列為全亞洲第
六位 最 具權威的商界女
性，又在2001年10月份
《Forbes》雜誌中提名為全球50位最具影響力的商界女性之 一 。楊
女士的演説內容，可於本會網站(www.chamber.org.hk)「商會
動態」專頁收聽。

m

For more informati on on WEC, c all Alfee Wong at 2823 1236, or email,
alfee@chamber.org.hk
査詢卓妍社約詳情，請與黃少蘭聯絡，電話：2823 123和電郵：
alfee@chamber.org.hk 。

C鼱WFORD PRIVllfGE CARD
Now that Christmas and the New Year are just around the
corner, if you haven't had the chance to pick up a Lane
Crawford Privilege Card application form (pre-approved for
WEC mem�ers), please do so the next time you join one of
our activities, and enjoy all discounts on your shopping and
beauty care services.
邏卡儔貴賓卡
聖誕和新年將至，會員於下次參與卓妍社活動時，切勿忘
記向我們索取連卡佛貴賓卡申請表格（卓妍社會員已獲預先
批核），盡享貴賓咭提供的購物和美容護理服務折扣優惠。
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Publishing empire poised to enter new era with'clicks and
bri\cks'business plan
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he Chinese have a saying that out of
chaos comes唧ortunity, which
might explain why Xia Ruifang and
three of his friends decided to set u户
small printing c画ompany in Shanghai at a血e
when China was being tom apart by internal
strife and external aggression.
It was a time when refonns, coups, revolu
tions and aggression from foreign forces were
all part ofO血a's day-to-day business.
But that didn't stop 26-year-old Xia Ruifang
and his friends. In 1897 they started cranking
out invoices, receipts, business records and other
ad hocP「inting jobs for businesses in Shanghai
on his hand printing press, and in doing so
founded The Commercial Press.
"That is where the name'Commercial Press'
comes from," said Chan Man-hung, managing
director & chief editor, The Commercial Press
(H.K.) Ltd.
Around the tum of the century, Mr Xia re
ceived financial backing from several elite schol
ars - Zhang Yuanji, Cai Yuanpei and Gao
Mengdan. Their investment and connections
paved the way for Commercial Press to enter
into the book publishing business, he explained.
Things couldn't have been going better for
Mr Xia, and in 1914 he tried to buy back Com
mercial Press's shares from a Japanese company
that had invested in the firm some years earlier.
But on January 10, the same year, he was
murdered. Rumours that the Japanese company
was behind the assassination were rife, but could
never be proven and no one was ever arrested
forhis murder. Yin Youmo, Zhang Yuanji and
Wang Yunwu then took over the reins of the
company.
A series of fatal explosions set off by Japa
nese troops brought operations to a halt in 1932.
Commercial Press managed to resume limited
operations following six months of consolida
tions but didn't get the business back on track
until after the surrender of the Japanese army at
I
the end of World War I.
At the tum of the 20th century, demand for
new books in China hit fever-pitch. The "Self�
Strengthening Movement," Westernisation and
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Xia Ruifang founded The Commercial Press in Shanghai in 1897
夏瑞芳於1897年創辦商務印書館。

the explosion of Chinese citizens e血olling in
new schools teaching both Western and Chinese
curricula meant demand for books outstripped
叩pply. Commercial Press now had a window
函pportunity to play a central role in helping
educate the masses and substantially expand its
publishing empire.
Commercial Press soon branched out and
before long it was running schools and libraries,
in addition to printing textbooks.
"It's fair to say that Commercial Press made
significant contributions to shaping the culture
of modem Chinese history," Mr Chan said.
丶

-W1lHnTIVIS

Commercial Press opened its Hong Kong
branch in 1914 on Shu Kuk Street in North Point.
The office has functioned as �its headquarters
since 1949.
Mr Chan said that, as a publisher, Commer
cial Press must have a keen nose for trends and
a sharp understanding of current affairs to make

sure it is able to give people what they want.
,'The Book of Songs says,'Though Zhou was
an old country, the divine mandate it bore was
new.'This fits our philosophy. Innovation has
always been the essence of success in the pub
lis洫g business. Without it, the business would
be doomed to failure," he said.
Commercial Press was the first to publish
classic ancient Chinese texts and dictionaries,
which othe「publishers subsequently followed,
M「Chan said.
But that doesn't mean everything has been
plain sailing for the company. Encroachments
on the local printing industry by Japanese print
ers in the 1970s also threatened the livelihood of
the company. To compete, the company ex
panded its outlets and started publishing new
titles. Today, it runs 13 stores in Hong Kong, and
publishes 1,500 different titles annually, with 60
per cent of its books being in Chinese and the
remainder in English and other languages.
－暄－
"In the past, it was easy to gauge the risk
of launching a new book. All you needed was
global vision and insight. But with the IT
revolution, i� is now very hard to precisely as
sess what will succeed and what will fail. We
can't even figure out where our competitors
will come from next with the Internet," Mr
Chan said.
In 1995, Commercial Press drafted a 10year business plan to capitalise on technologi
cal developments in the publishing and busi
ness world. During the first five-yea「period,
the company has invested heavily in technol
ogy to fully computerise its operations and to
automate distribution and warehousing.
"Now we are in the second phase. Every
thing is geared up to push the business
forward," Mr Chan said.
Commercial Press (HK) Cyberbooks Lim
ited (CP1897.com), opened its virtual doors
in 1999, and provides "bricks and clicks" ser
vices to customers and access to the largest
selection of Chinese titles in Hong Kong. It
plans to launch the service in the Mainland
early next year, he added.
Despite globalisation, numerous e-pub
lishers and e-book merchants, Mr Chan said
Commercial Press is joining the IT revolu
tion and is poised to also make a name for
itself in the electronic publishing and e-com
merce world.
"Risks and opportunities walk hand in
hand," he said.
國
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Mr Chan stands by a collection of early books printed by The Commercial Press which have
now become collectors'items. Today, the company publishes over 1,500 titles annually
陳先生立於商務印刷的古籍前，這批書籍歷史久遠，為收藏家趨之若鶩的珍品。
今天的商務每年出版新書逾 1,500 目。

商務印書籠
出版王國鋭意推展「虛實並濟J的
經營模式，邁步踏進業務新紀元
..·.

古巨言言已

小的印書館，便是最佳的例證。
其時中國正值多事之秋，改革 、政
變、 外國列強入侵頻仍，但 一 點也沒有阻
撓夏瑞芳等人的創業大志 。 1897年，以
年届26歲的夏瑞芳為首，在上海開展印
刷事業，用人手為當地企業印刷票據、收
據、商務記錄和其他物品，商務印書館就
此成立。
商務印書館（香港）有限公司董事總經
理兼總編輯陳萬雄説： 「『商務』這名字由
此而來 。」
他解釋，約在二十世紀初，夏先生獲
得幾位有識之士的支持 ，包括張元濟、蔡
元培、高夢旦等，憑他們的資助和人脈連
繫，商務始走上文化出版的大道。
夏瑞芳的事業可謂無往 不利， 1914
年他嘗試從參股的 H商 手中買回商務的
股份。
可是同年1月10 日，夏瑞芳被刺殺，
有傳言指是H商策劃，但由於無法緝捕兇
徒，他 被刺 殺的原因始終懸而未決。開
後， 印有模、張元濟和王云 五 等人相繼接
管商務。
1932年， 軍轟炸商務，令商務陷於
癱瘓，經六個月的重修整頓，僅可維持有
限度的運作 ，及 至二次大戰結束，日軍投
降，商務才能完全返回正軌。

H

踏入二十
世紀的中國，
新 書炙手 可
熱，洋務運動、西學崛興、華人子女競相
入讀中西課程兼備的新校，導致書刊供應
不敷。當時的商務得享機遇在民眾敎育
上擔當重要角色， 亦乘時大舉拓展其事
業版圖 。
商務大展拳腳，除印刷敎科書外，不久
亦興辦學校及圖書館。
陳先生説：「商務為中國近代史的塑造
貢獻出重大力量，可説實 至名歸。」

與時並進

商務香港分 館於 1914年開設 ，位處
北角書局街， 並自1949年起，成為集團
總部。
陳先生説，商務作為印刷商，必須先知
先覺，洞悉時務，滿足讀者需要。
他説：「詩經有云：『周雖舊邦，其命
維新 』 ，這與商務的企業精神不謀而合，
創新是出版事業的成功要素，不創新，便
沒有 生命力。」
商務就是秉承創 新 精 神 ，率先出版
中 國古代文獻和詞典 ， 其 他 同行爭 相
仿傚。
一
但這也不表示商務從此 帆風順。七十
年代，日本印刷商入侵香港市場，對商務
構成巨大威脅。為保持競爭力，公司不斷
擴充，加開分店，出版新書。時至今日，
商務在香港設有13間分店，每年出版新書

Company: The Commercial Press (H.K.) Ltd
Business: Publishing
Established: 1897
Number of employees,.: 500 (Hong Kgng)
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凡1,500目，其中六成為中文典籍，其餘屬
英文及其他語言。

迎接挑戰

陳先生説：「過去出版新書，風險較
易掌握，只要有國際視野和洞察力，看準
時機出書並不難。但如今閼著 資訊科技的
變革，成敗得失實在難以拿捏準確。在互
聯網世界內，我們甚至連競爭者來 自何方
也無從掌握。」
商務於1995年定下十年發展計劃，期
望融合科技與出版，續創佳績。首五年的
部署期內，公司著力投資科技，全面採用
電腦，使分銷和倉存工序自動化。
他 表 示 ：「我們現已踏入第二階段，
各方正蓄勢待發 ，致力帶動業務向前邁
進。J,
他又説 ，於1999年起步的商務網上
書店CP1897.com '是以「 實虛並濟」
的經營模式為客戶提供服務，所供應的
中文書籍種類之多，達全港之冠。公司
正計 劃於來年把網上書店服務引入內地
市場。
他稱，在全球化、眾多電子 出版商和
電子書商不斷冒升的衝擊下，商務亦已投
進這股資訊科技變革的洪流，矢志在電子
出版界及電子商貿領域奠立聲威。
陳先生謂，危與 機往往是並存的。

m

公司：商務印書館（香港）有限公司
菓務：出版
成立年份：1897年
儸員人戴：500（香港）
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WINE REVIEW

Wine
Review
with SIMON TAM

酒評特區

ValpoUcella Della _Amarone
Zenato, D.O.C Va/police/la, Italy

1993

$298, Castello def Vino 2866 0577
Amarone is the ancient art of partially air
drying the grape to concentrate the flavors. The

drying process dehydrates the grapes of about
30 per cent of their original water content. W证e
the flavors are intensified so are the sugars
which after fermentation will give the wine a
formidable alcohol level of around 15-15.5 per
cent. However,the better the Amarone the less
noticeable the alcohol is. Zenato Amarone is
dark with a softened edge from extended cask
maturation. The aroma is plums and brandy
fruitcake. The palate is creamy, fruity and soft.
Careful! It is dangerously delicious! Try with
stuffed mushrooms. There is also a sweet ver
sion of Amarone called Recioto,serve it chilled
with chocolate pudding and lots of vanilla
ice cream.
術

。

一

Amarone 的釀製方法是 門經典的藝
做法是把葡萄半風乾，令糖份濃度增

高，過程中葡萄將散失30％水份，濃縮的
香味和糖份精華經發酵後使Amarone酒精
成份達致15％至15.5% 。 但酒質愈佳的
Amarone'酒精成份愈難察覺 。 Zenato
Amarone 色澤 深黑，但由於在木桶內存放
時間延長，使酒液邊緣色調柔和

。

此酒帶有

李子 以及含白蘭地成份的鮮果蛋糕香味，日
感幼滑細膩，果味濃郁和順，美味無窮。此
一

酒 可 配 搭 釀 鮮菇。 另
款甜味較濃的
Amarone名為Recioto '適宜冷飲，配合
朱古力布丁和勁量級転呢噏霏糕尤佳。
Valpolicella Ripassa

1996

Zenato, D. 0. C Va/police/la, Italy
$150, Castello de/ Vino 2866 0577
Valpolicella,in northeast Italy,is both the
name of the wine and the picturesque town.
Valpolicella and the neighboring wine area of
Bardolino have long shared the reputation of
producing cheap and mostly low quality血es.
But in recent出nes,a number of hand-crafted
画gle vineyard wines as well as the produc-
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very appealing vintages with individual

tion of top quality traditional styles have el
evated the areas' reputation. Valpolicella is

charms. The year 1993 was more a red vintage

made with the red Molinara, Corvina and
Rondinella. The Ripasso technique involves the

than that of white but most of these 93 whites
have firm acid structure and are now ready and

refermentation of Amarone pressings with the
fresh wine of the same year. The flavours and
colour rich Amarone pressings shape the new
wine into a style between the powerful,robust
Amarone and that of Beaujolais like basic style
Valpolicella. Zenato's Ripassa is a medium bod
ied wine with plenty of depth and an exotic
fragrance. The palate is flavorful without be
ing excessively dry or heavy. Try with Chinese
roast duck and plum sauce.
一
Valpolicella位於意大利北部，是 個
一

燝致如畫的小鎮，而這款酒亦用上了同 名
字。本來Valpolicella 和鄰近Bardolino釀
酒區多年以盛產低價和低質素的葡萄酒 而聞
名，但最近，該地出產了數款由個別葡萄園

enjoyable. The Bienvenues-Batard-Montrachet
1993 by Louis Latour is light yellow,with open
and welcoming aromas of nuts, spices and
white pear. The palate is rich with silky glyc
erol (a type of alcohol). The finish is seductive
and is ready for drinking now. Try with grilled
sesame crusted tuna cutlet and wasabi mayo.
稱得上Burgundy白酒系列中的御寶，

除了Batard、Chevalier 、 Bienvenues外，

當然還有Le Montrachet 。 這幾款酒均屬全
球Chardonnays系列中的貴價貨，而且相
對其他酒，這幾款酒所用的葡萄更易受全年
氣候和生長條件影響 。 Burgundy出產了不
少名釀，即使 在88至9 0年以及95至97年
兩個時段間出產的 Burgundy系列名釀，

獨家人手釀製的名釀，和幾款傳統極品佳
釀，因而聲名鵲起 。 Va l p o l i c e l l a 含
Molinara 、 Corvina及Rondinella等葡萄

也各具獨特魅力 。 1993年是紅酒的天下，

品種成份，並配合了Ripas so釀酒法而製
成 。 做法是把Amarone榨酒混合同年新酒
再度發酵 。 由於Amarone榨酒本身帶有香

Bienvenues-Batard-Montrachet1993酒

味和色澤鮮明，混和後令新酒格調介乎勁度
十足的Amarone和近似Valpolicella基本風
格的Beaujolais之閒。Zenato'sRipassa稠
度中等，有深度，香味獨特

。

入口蒲美而 不

至過淡或過膩，可配搭中式燒鴨和李子醬
Bienvenues-Batard-Montrachet

。

1993

Louis Latour, A. 0. C Grand Cru-Bourgogne,
France
$361, Remy Fine Wines 2891 8086

那年出產的白酒大多酸度充足，現在享用
味道至佳 。 由Lo ui s La t o u r 釀製的
色微黃，帶有豐富怡人的 果仁

、

香料和白

梨香味。另有順滑的甘油成份（酒精成份
一
之 ） ，入口相當濃郁，令人回味無窮，
現已合飲 。 宜配芝麻香煎吉列吞拿魚加
wasabi醬。
Chateau Talbot 1989
A. 0. C Saint Julien
$789, Remy Fine Wines 2891 8086
The 1989 vintage was characterized by a
forward easy style when it was released in
'92. The warm and plentiful vintage provided

Batard, Chevalier, Bienvenues and oi
course Le Montrachet are the crown jewels of

an immediately enjoyable wine when most

gundy has been blessed with more than its fair

recently was everything Bordeaux should be.

were waiting for the austere 88 to show its
friendly side. Some tasters found the'89 a
white Burgundy. These are the most expensive
little too straight forward and New World in
Chardonnays in the world and th�y are probably more effected by the annual *eather and'style - I was one of such critics. I am pleased
to advise that the Chateau Talbot 1989 tasted
growing conditions than most. Recently,Bur-

share of good vintages, even in between'88,
'89 and'90 and the trio of '95,'96 and'97 are

The aromas are complex and while still
forthcoming, it was more a gentle caressing
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rather than a punch that it packed in its
youth. Aromas of smoke, tobacco and fresh
mushroom are well integrated, the tannins
have softened and the length almost
seamless. It has at least another 10 years left.
Ti:y with spare-ribs with black bean sauce.
這款由 1989年陳藏至92年才面世的名
釀 1·特點是早熟，入口柔和。這款酒色澤暖
和』酉質豐厚，可供晶酒人士即時細意晶
嚐 。然而有更多人熱切期待88 年出產的同
款佳釀，親嚐其怡人可親的 風味。有些品酒
人士認為89 年的Chateau Talbot尤為易
飲，富美洲新太陸格調，但略嫌有黜過猶不
及，我對此酒也有同樣的評價。不過最近再
嚐Chateau Talbot1989'發覺這款酒有齊
Bordeaux應有的特質。其酒香層次複雜，
但依然親切誘人，早年的勁度已略為收歛，
換來的是柔順和諧。均衡的熏煙、煙草、鮮
菇味滲透酒身，丹寧柔和，令人再三回味，
存放多10年亦可。宜配鼓汁蒸排骨。

International Wine C�

Give a wine course to yoiir family, friends and corporate clients!

International Wine Centre•s wine course
Gift Voucher is the ideal Xmas present!

Pinot Noir'Cote de Carneros'1997

Gameros Creek Winery, California
$170, 2239 4901
There are two main styles of Pinot Noir
in the U.S. The light bodied and sometimes
"Burgundian" style of the Oregon in the Pa
cific Northwest and the fuller but charming
style of northern California. Luckily, because
of the cooler climate, demand of Pinot Noir
seldom competes with the Californian staples
- Cabernet and Merlot - for land preference
in cool areas. The Pinot Noir'Cote de
Carneros'1996 by Carneros Creek Winery is
light ruby in colour but packs a nice mouth
ful of flavors. It has cherry, smoke and cin
namon like complexities. The balance is firm
but flavourful. Try with mild chicken satay.
美國的Pinot Noir有兩款。 一 款產自
太平洋西北俄勒岡州，較 為清淡， 富
Burgundian風格，另 一 款來自加州北部，
較為濃郁，富誘人魅力。Pinot Noir葡萄
少與Cabernet和Merlot等加州主要生產
出現需求上的競爭，因為後兩種葡萄宜在
氣候較冷的土壤環境中生長，所以這款酒
可説是幸運。由CarnerosCreek酒廠釀製
的Pinot Noir'Cote deCarneros'1996
色澤淺紅，香味十足，集櫻桃、熏煙、肉
桂等香味於 一身。均衡，入口美味。與微
辣雞沙爹配搭甚佳。
囯l
Simon Tam is director of the International
Wine Centre. He can be reached at
admin@iwinecentre.com
S加onT血是國際洋酒中心董事，電郵：
acbnin@iwinecentre.com 。
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Advanced
■
■
■

UK-Wine & Spirits Education Trust's Advanced Ce
The wine course for the dedicated wine lover.
12sessionX2ho�貽gTu蕊day-Februa
Cost $6,000.

Purchased by:
Email address: _
Postal address:
Type of Certificate:
1-Wine Sensory Evaluation Course Voucher
2-lntermediate Certificate Voucher
3-Advanced Certificate Voucher
Recipient: —
Email address:
Postal address:
Sent certificate to:
Purchaser / Recipent
Special instruction:
Receipt required: Y/N
Yes - No

Contact no.:

Contact no.:

For further �n_q�ir�es! please �mail admin@twinecentre.com <mailto:admin@iwinecentre.
_
com> or t-2549 0181
.._
Please kindly make cheque payable to'International Wine Centre 11 and send to 20C,
Right Emperor Commercial Building, 122-126 Wellington Street, Central.
Please kindly reply'NO'if you do not wish to receive further information on wine
tasting seminars.
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XANANA GUSMAO VISITS CHAMBER
HKGCC Chairman Christopher Cheng
(right), Deputy Chairman Anthony Night
ingale and Director Dr Eden Woon met with
Xanana Gusmao, East Timor indepen
dence leader on October 30.
Mr Gusmao is expected to become the
first president of East Timor when the
United Nation.s hands over administration
in May 2002.
Duri�g the meeting, Mr Gusmao
thanked the Hong Kong community for the
support extended to the people of East
Timor during the violent unrest last year,
and encouraged investors from Hong Kong
and overseas to help rebuild East Timor.
Mr Cheng expressed his concerns
about economic and social stability in East
Timor, and supported its future social and economic development. He said that the Chamber
will also explore the possibility of organizing a mission to East Timor in the future.

Chambe
總商 Ell

CHINA

Gao Heyun, deputy director-general of the
Department of Foreign Trade and Economic
Cooperation led a delegation from Jiangsu to
visit the Chamber on October 22 to solicit the
Chamber's support for 2002 Jiangsu Invest
ment Fair, which will be held in June 2002.
Tang Wei, deputy
head, C o mmercial
Office, Economic Af
fairs Department, Li
aison Office of the
Central People's Gov
ernment in the
HKSAR, met with 18
Chamber· members
on November 7 to discuss the current eco
nomic situation in Hong Kong. Members also
raised the difficulties Hong Kong companies
encounter in doing business in China, and dis
cussed the possibility of a Free Trade Area
agreement between Hong Kong and 1he
Mainland.
Huang Yiyu, deputy directo.r, United Front
Work DePartment of the心PC Central
Committee, led a 22-member delegation to the
Chamber on November 15. The purpose of the
visit was to learn about Hong Kong and the
business community. Chamber Director Dr

Eden Woon exchanged views with the delegates
on the current economic situation in Hong Kong
and busines頤pportunities for Hong Kong com
panies in China's western development
programme.

ASIA/AFRICA

Singapore Consul
General Chan Heng
W in g sp oke at the
Chamber's October 18
roundtable luncheon
on "Singapore: P osi
tioning of the Lion City
in the New Asia." Mr
Chan brought mem
bers up to date on the current economic situa
tion in Singapore, and discussed bilateral eco
nomic cooperation and competition between
Hong Kong and Singapore.
A three-member delegation from the
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中國

古斯芒造訪總商會
香港總商會主席鄭維志

（右） 、常務副主席黎定基

及總裁翁以登博士於 10 月
3O H會晤東帝汶獨立運動
領袖古斯芒。
預期古斯芒將於 2 0 02
年5月從聯合國手中接過東
帝汶 的管治權，成為東帝
汶首任總統。
古斯芒在會上答謝香港
市 民於去年東 帝汶騷亂期
間提供的賑災支援，同時
鼓勵香港及海外投資者協
助重建東帝汶。
鄭維志關注東帝汶經濟
和社會的穩定發展，並對未
來這兩方面的發展路向表示
支持。他表示，總商會將考
慮組團前往該地考察。
e

in Action

"讎蕙

Bangladesh Export Processing Zones Au
thority paid a follow-up call to the Chamber on
October 31. Vice-Chairman of Asia/ Africa Com
mittee KL Tam met with the delegation and
briefed them on the current economic situation in
Hong Kong. Future cooperation and coordina
tion ideas between BEPZA and HKGCC were also
discussed. AZ Azizur Rahman, project director
of BEPZA, encouraged Hong Kong businesses to
invest in BEPZA and to make use of the rich re
sources and cheap labor force in the zones.
Vi c e Mayo r of
Daegu Metropolitan
City, Korea , Shyn
Dong Soo, visited the
Chamber on October
31, and was met by
Chamber Director Dr
Eden Woon. T he Vice
Mayor introduced his
city as the political, economic, and cultural heart

工商月刊2001年12月

江蘇省外經貿廳副廳長高鶴雲率領江
蘇省代表團於10月22 H到訪本會，希望
本會支持2002年6月舉行的江麻溶投資貿
易洽談會。
中央人民政府駐香港特區聯絡辦公
室經濟部副部長唐煒於 11 月7 H會見 本
會18名會員，商討香港經濟現況。會員
提出香 港 公司在 中 國營商時遇到的困
難，並探討中港簽訂自由貿易協議的可
行性。
中共中央 統戰部三局副局長黃易字於
11月15日率領22人代表團到訪本會。此
行目的乃為認識香港和本地商界。總裁翁
以登博士 就香港目前經濟狀況與中國西部
開發為香港企業帶來的商機，與代表團交
流意見。

亞洲及非洲

新加坡總領事陳慶榮於10月18H 小型
午餐會以「獅城在新亞洲的定位」為題發表
演説。陳慶榮向會員報導新加坡最新的經
濟發展情況，並論述香港與新加坡的相互
經濟合作和競爭。
孟加拉出＂加工區管理局三人代表囿
於10月31H到本會進行跟進拜訪，會見亞
洲及非洲委員會副主席譚廣濂。譚廣濂向
代表團簡述香港經濟現況，雙方亦磋商未
來的合作發展及聯繫。管理局項目統籌拉
赫曼鼓勵香港商界往該處投資，充分利用
加工區內的豐富資源及廉價勞力。
南韓大邱廣域市政務涮市長申同秀於
10月31H到訪本會，會晤 本會總裁翁以登
博士。申同秀介紹大邱廣域市時指出，該
市是韓國東南部政治、經濟及文化的重
心，紡織業及汽車業發展成熟。

美洲

本會於10月16H為 聯邦快遞主席、美
中貿易全國委員會主席 史密斯主持早餐
會。史密斯就美國911遇襲事件對美國經
濟影響發表見解，並談及空運的空權開放
事宜，尤是速遞貨運。

歐洲

歐洲委員會於 1 1 月 6 H舉辦聯誼酒
會，款待歐洲多國駐港總領事及貿易專
員。席上賓客除了23 位總領事及貿易專員
外，中國外交部駐港特派員公署副特派員
唐國強亦應邀出席。
俄羅斯小組主席戈登於11月12H 接待

二商會
歪且倉
主席

噩
諮蠻倉
鄭維志
美洲委員會
洪克有
亜洲及非洲委員會
戴諾詩
中m委員會
許漢忠
總商會海外請者屬
施文信
e－委員會
鄭韓菊芳
薨濟政策委員會
梁兆墓
環境委員會
彭占士
歐洲委員會
萬大衛
香造特許經管植槁會
錢樹楷
香洁—台4k癌貿合作委員會
蔣麗莉博土
人力資篝委員會
籠家麟
工業及科技委員會
蔣麗莉博土
法律委員會
願歷謙
會U龎係委員會
艾爾敦
太乎洋迪區氬濟理事會
中國香推委員會
艾爾敦
地產／基建委員會
李澤鉅
卓百德
零售及分發委員會
黎定基
船務I逕輯委員會
羅理奧
中小型企業委員會
楊國琦
説務委員會
丁嘉善
香造厭務業礴盟
執行委員會
高鑑泉
金融服務委員會
阮清旗
賢訊服務委員會
區煒洪
專業服務委員會
羅賓信
缸產壓高委員會
蒲祿祺
旅遊委員會
呂尚懷
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CHAMBER IN ACTION
of the southeastern region of the Korean
Peninsula, and has well-developed textile
and automobile industries.

AMERICAS

The Chamber hosted a breakfast meet
ing forFrederick Smith, chairman ofFedex
and the US-China Business Council, on October 16. Mr Smith shared區views on the impact of the September 11 incident on the U.S.s
economy and the issues of and "open sky"
policy for cargo, especially courier cargo.

EUROPE

The Chamber's Europe Committee
hosted a cocktail reception in honor of Con
suls General and Trade Commissioners of Eu
ropean countries on November 6. Apart from
23 Consuls General and Trade Commission
ers from the European countries, Tang
Guoqiang, deputy commissioner of the Min
istry ofForeign Affairs of the People's Re
public of China in Hong Kong, also accepted
the Chamber's invitation as a special guest
of honor.
Pe ter Go rdo n, c h a i r m a n of t h e
Chamber's Russian Interest Group, received
an eight-member Russian delegation led by
the Russian Chamber of Commerce and In
dustry on November 12. At the meeting, it
was agreed that the chambers would work
more closely to exchange information on
business opportunities.

E-COMMERCE ADOPTION CAMPAIGN TO START IN DECEMBER
A press cont erence
announcing the launch of
the e-commerce Adop
tion Campaign to pro
mote the use of the Inter
net among local busi
nesses and the public
was held on November 5.
"I hope through this
campaign, we can en
courage more Hong
Kong people to adopt e
commerce and make online transactions,"
Chamber Chairman Christopher Cheng
said. "I strongly believe that when the gen
eral public truly understands the benefits
of e-commerce, then sooner or later the
general adoption of e-commerce will be
come inevitable."

shared his views on how PECC and PBEC
could work more closely. The meeting was
chaired by David Eldon, chairman of PBEC
Hong Kong.

PBEC

1-＇
,
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The 2001 PBEC Mid-term Meetingwas
held on October 16-18 in Shanghai, China,
immediately preceding the APEC CEO
Summit. PBEC's Steering Committee and
Board of Directors adopted policy statements
on several key policy areas at the meeting. In
one of them, in response to the events of Sep
tember 11, PBEC called for decisive APEC
leadership in t r a d e a n d investment
liberalization, economic stimulus an心ppro
priate anti-terrorism measures. Meanwhile,
significant progress on PBEC's new strategy
plan was achieved.
A PBEC breakfast meeting with Dr Wil
liam Fung (left), chair of the Pacific Economic
Cooperation Council (PECC), was held on
November 6. DrFung updated PBEC mem
bers on the 14th PECC meeting to be held in
Hong Kong between November 28-30 and
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INDUSTRY AND TECHNOLOGY

Members of the Chamber's Industry
and Technology Committee held a meet
ing with the Census and Statistics Depart
ment on October 30 to discuss the develop
ment of statistical indicators on science and
technology.
Hong Kong University Academics CF
Lee, Victor Li, and Bryan Po咽discussed �t
the Chamber's November 7 rdtmdtable lun
cheon how the business community and the
university can collaborate to exploit new
ideas and technologies in a know ledge
囯
economy .

「網上商貿普
及運動」
十二月開展
本 會 於1 1月5月
舉 行記者會，宣佈
推 行「網 上商 貿 普 及
運動」，促進本地企
業和市 民廣泛使用
互聯網。
總商會 主席鄭維
志表示：「本會期望藉這項運動鼓勵香
港市民多加利用電子商貿和網上交易。
我深信，當 大眾真正體會電子商貿的益
處，電子商貿普及化會遲早實現。」
面1

俄羅斯工商會八人代表團。會上雙方同意
更緊密合作，交流商機信息 。

太平洋地區經濟理事會

太平洋地區網濟理事會於10月16至18
日在上海召開20 0 1年中期會議，舉行時間
僅先於亞 太經濟 合作組織企業領袖高峰
會。會上理事會指導委員會及董事會通過
了數項重要的政策聲明，其中 一 項是為了
回應美國911事件，理事會呼顳亞太經濟
合作組織果斷地領導貿易及投資自由化，
刺激經濟及採取適當的反恐怖主義措施。
一
會議另 成果是理事會推行的新策略計劃
獲得顯著進展。
太平洋地區經濟理事會與太平洋經濟
合作理事會主麻馮國綸博士（左）於fl月613
舉行早餐會。馮博士向前者成員簡報太平
洋經濟合作理事會於11月28至30 13在香
港舉行會議的最新消息，並就兩會H後如
何加強合作發表意見。是次早餐會由前者
中國香港委員會主席艾爾敦主持。
工業及科技
工業及科技委員會會員於10 月30 13
與統計處召開會議，商討科技統計指標的
設立 。
香港大學學者李焯芬、李安國及龐敏
熙於11月7 13本會午餐會上，論述香港商
界如何與大學合作，在知識經濟中開發新
意念及新科技。
囯
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3i Asia Pacific pie
Mr Jamie Paton 彭德恩先生
Director, North Asia
lnve�tment Company

Leo A Daly Pacific Ltd

Mr Atsushi Saito
Bureau Chief
Services

Mr Michael R Fowler 符明高先生
Managing Director
Manufacturing

Fung Yuen Property Ltd

Ohizza Corporation Ltd 亦聯有限公司
Mr Vincent Law 羅少良先生
General Manager
Trading, Services

富士電視台

Ailee International (Hong Kong) Ltd

泰利國際（香港）有限公司
Ms Man-yu Lam 林鈺如小姐

豐源地產有限公司
Mr Hanbing Ji 季寒冰先生

Operation Officer
Trading

Asian Business Solutions (HK) Ltd
Mr Jeremy Tang
EVP Business Development
Trading
B & M Consultants Ltd

邦盟顧問有限公司
MrWah-wai Lo 盧華威先生

Chief Executive
Investment Company, Services

Giesecke & Devrient Asia Pacific Ltd
Mr Bo Kullberg
CEO
Manufacturing, Services
Goodhealth Worldwide Ltd

佳健環宇有限公司

Chairman
Services

Mr Martin Garcia
Director
Services

Bally Hong Kong Ltd

巴利香港有限公司

MsWinnie Ling-1'.la Co
Senior Manager - Finance & Administration
Trading, Services
Brilliant Label Manufacturing Ltd

明輝商標廠有限公司

Mr ShermanYau
Managing Director
Manufacturing

Gurkhas Construction Ltd
Mr K B (Pr�kash) Gurung
Chairman
Services
HN Jewelry (Asia) Ltd

恒藝珠寶（亞洲）有限公司
Ms Vivian Vuk-wa Lo 盧育華小姐
Director
Manufacturing

Chung Hwa Travel Service 中華旅行社
Mr Liangjen Chang 張良任先生
Managing Director
Services
Cyber Capital Group Ltd
Mr Andrew Tak-chungWong 黃德忠先生
Executive Director
Investment Company, Services
Everjoy Asia Ltd 永興亞洲有限公司
Ms Sandy Sui-yiYung 容瑞怡小姐
Sales Manager
Manufacturing, Trading
Fotton Ela Architects Ltd

李兆民建築師有限公司
Mr Ervin Siu-man Lee 李兆民先生
Director
Services

Fuji Television Network Inc

亡

戴利太平洋有限公司

Royal Skandia Life Assurance Ltd
Ms Francine Kwong
Regional Director - Far East
Investment Company
Saitek Ltd
Mr Peter Sun 辛嘉泰先生
VP - Business Development
Manufacturing
Sanlortex Ltd 聖洛得有限公司
Mr Po-lam Cheung 張寶霖先生
Director
Manufacturing, Trading
Scenery Yard Ltd
Mr Adrian King
Director
Trading
Score Building Materials Ltd

高志建築材料有限公司

Hong Kong Convention and
Exhibition Centre

MrYun-wing Kwan 關欣榮先生
Managing Director
Trading

Managing Director
Services

中小企資源中心有限公司
｀
MrDenisWing-kwanLee 李榮鈞先生

香港會議展覽中心
Mr CliffWallace 王禮仕先生

Junaly Fashion Co Ltd

尊朗利時裝有限公司

MrYingdong Chen 陳應東先生
Proprietor
Manufacturing, Trading

SME Resource Center Ltd
Director
Services

Standard Life (Asia) Ltd

標準人壽保險（亞洲）有限公司

Jusco Stores (Hong Kong) Co Ltd

Mr Richard Lo 羅廣生先生
Marketing and Distribution Manager
Services

Mr SozaburoYamazaki 山崎掖三郎先生
Managing Director
Services

資奧電訊（香港）有限公司
Mr Marvin Lai 賴宗志先生

吉之島（香港）百貨有限公司
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Trans-Telecom (HK) Ltd

General Manager
Trading
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EYE SPY
｀
HKGCC hosted a breakfast meeting on November 21
for Professor Paul Chu, president, Hong Kong
University of Science & Technology. Pictured from left
to right: Dr Vincent Lo, chairman, Shui On Holdings Ltd;
Professor Chu; HKGCC Chairman Christopher Cheng;
Secretary for Education and Manpower Fanny Law;
and Dr Helmut Sohmen, chairman, World-Wide
Shipping Agency Ltd
總商會於 11月21 日為香港科技大學校長朱經武

敎授舉行早餐會議。（左起）瑞安集團董事長羅原
瑞、朱敎授、本會主席鄭維志、敎育統籌局局長
羅范椒芬、環球輪船主席蘇海文博士。
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Eye Spy

活動花絮

(L-R) Standard Chartered Group Chairman Sir Patrick Gillam,
HKGCC Deputy Chairman Anthony Nightingale, and Bank of
East Asia Chairman David Li, at a Chamber 140th Anniversary
Distinguished Speakers Series luncheon on November 19, at
which Sir Patrick was the guest speaker.
（左起）渣打集團主席祈澤林爵士、本會常務副主席黎定
基、東亞銀行主席李國寳攝於 11月19 日舉行的「 140 週
年特邀貴賓演説」午餐會，祈爵士應邀為午餐會演説。
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A full house for the Chamber's final WTO workshop on textile and clothing, which was held on
November 26. HKGCC conducted nine WTO workshops between September 18 and November 26,
and is planning to launch a new series of workshops early next year.
總商會於 11月26 日舉行紡織及服裝界的世貿工作坊，為工作坊系列的最後一次，當日底無
虛席。總商會由 9月18 日至 11月26 日 － 共舉行了九個世貿工作坊，並計劃於明年初推出
另一全新系列。

c、 ^

Ladies at.the Women ExecuQves Club luncheon on November 23, at which Esque! Group Chairman
Marjorie Yang was the guest speaker, pose for a group photo. (L-R) WEC President. Sylvia Chiu,
Legislative Councillor Sophie Leung, Setsuko Wakai of B&W Far Wast Publicity, and Anne Forrest of
Golin/Harris International
11月23 日卓妍社午餐會與會女士合照。午餐會演説嘉賓為溢達集團董事長楊敏德。（左起）
卓妍社主席趙鍾慧敏、立法會議員梁劉柔芬、日港－遠東宣傳的若井節子以及 Gohn/Harris
International霍麗斯。
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UPCOMING EVENTS

14
7
8
9

January2OO2
培訓課程：內地經商內外銷税務
承擔與節税安排（廣東話）
January2OO2
培訓課程：如何在內地設立私營
企業（廣東話）
January2OO2
培訓課程：外資在內地營商須知
（廣東話）
January 2OO2
培訓課程：大陸經商節税之道
（廣東話）

15
1
1

1O

Decembe『
Roundtable: Private Enterprises:
Significant Contributors to the
Mainland's Economy

January2002
WTO Training for the Press

17
23

January2002
Americas Committee Roundtable
on Changing U.S. China
Relations
January2OO2
Members Cocktail
January- 6 March 2002
Training: Practical Business Oral
Skills (English)

工商月刊2001年12月

25
28
29
29

3O
31

January20O2
而aining: How to Monitor Your
Financial Statements?
(Cantonese)
January2002
Training: How to be an
Outstanding Receptionist
(Cantonese with English Manual)
January2002
Training: How to Conduct a
Selection Interview
(Cantonese with English Manual)
January2002
Training: Customer Acquisition Consultative Selling Skills
(English supplemented with
Cantonese)
January2OO2
Training: Customer Retention Superior Service Skills
(English supplemented with
Cantonese)
January2002
Training: Customer Expansion WOW! Service
(English supplemented with
Cantonese)

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

11 December
Environment Committee Meeting

7 January 2002
Asia/Africa Committee Meeting

15 January 2002
Shipping & Transport Committee
Meeting

17 January 2002
Chairman's Committee Meeting

24 January 2002

Membership Committee Meeting

24 January 2002

General Committee Meeting

Mid-January 2002
China Committee Meeting
Regular committee meetings open to respective
committee members only, unless othe,wise specified

OUTBOUND MISSIONS

31 January -1 February

China Committee Beijing Mission
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HKGC@

Mouse Pad with built-in Calculator
Silver with a grey mouse pad
Solar powered calculator
HK$30

Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
香港總商會 1861

商務名片匣
名片儲藏和傳送器，銀色拋光，
不易磨損，可載名片20張。
30港元

＾

\

滑鼠墊連計算機
銀色太陽能計算機，
連灰色滑鼠墊。
30港元

Name card holder and dispenser
Scratch-resistant, silver metallic finish
Holds up to 20 name cards
HK$30

Premium Gifts

In celebration of the Chamber's 140th anniversary,
we have produced four elegant, yet trendy
premium gift items, perfect for you or your clients.

特大雨傘
30吋
銀色傘頂配襯
棗紅傘底，
其中兩幅傘面
印有總商會徽號。
70港元

茫羊胛＝
自 7＾曰口口

香港總商會為誌慶創會140週年，製作了四款既典雅
亦富時代感的贈品，自用或餜贈顧客，兩者皆宜。

Golf Umbrella
30-inch
Silver on th,e ·outside, burgundy on the inside
HKGCC logo printed on two panels
HK$70
YES!

I would like to order:

□ 二二

rella

□掌

rella

□ 譬蝨霏

是！我想訂購、

ard Holder
�

□ 豔龘霆翟

Please indicate the quantity you require in the box(es)．請於方格內註明訂購數量。

lculator

雨傘
25吋
棗紅傘面內襯銀色，
沿傘邊印上總商會徽號。
50港元

丶

1 enclose my cheque for HK$_ made payable to T he Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce.

謹附

Name姓名：
Company公司：
Telephone電話：

港元支票（抬頭請註明「香港總商會 J)

。

Membership No會員編號：
Fax傳真：

All items must be picked up at the Chamber's Head Office. Please bring along this completed form �nd your cheque to
Thn Unn� VnM �onod r'h<>mhe>r r,f r:nmmc,rrc, ??IF I
}niter/ Centre. 95 Oueenswav. Hona Kono. For enauiries, please ca/12823 1205.

Umbrella
25-inch
Burgundy on the outside, silver on the inside
HKGCC logo printed around edges
HK$5O

Santa Fe Transport International Ltd, 18 Floor, c.c., Wu Building, 302-308 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
·一一一· ^^＾． ～＾＾＾ F ··A· ^^I ＾謹.-.c,,.nt<>f<> ""m hk
Website: www.santafe.com.hk

